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I found Jerry B. Ross to be a reputable, trustworthy, 

professional businessman who I would highly recommend to 

all commercial builders and home owners. I wish continued 

success to Jerry B. Ross and Hal Spragin5! I, 
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Superintendent 

Dick Shaw Company 
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Town & Country Lincoln Mercury 
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color and charm to hal spraginst Town & Country 

Lincoln Mercury. We feel that you will agree that Hal 

Spraqins has one of the top automotive facilities to 

offer the car buying public." JERRY B. ROSS 

PAINTING & DECORATING CONTRACTOR 

from 

Sanf ord Electric 

2522 S. Park Ave., Sanford 

Call 

323-4063 
-C 	FkEE ETIMI- TE 

Sanford, Florida 
- dd 

JERRY B. ROSS 
PAINTING AND DECORATING CONTRACTOR 

OFFERS YOU: 

Graco Airless & Conventional Spray Equipment 

Staining & Graining Of All Types 

Residential & Commercial 
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Editorial Comment 

SMCA Sounds Off With Brisk Flourish 

r h' t lrif()rcJ -fr'riId 	F r irl/i'/, Sept. 72, 1 91 2 

Swapped Tot Recovers ~ 	 ... ... 	 .:.. .. 	 .. .,. 	 ~:., ,~, nnnnn,le 	 .. 
:' 	 IlUI%I ,:.. 	__ "11 

a,&_ 	
Political Notebook 

McG's 'Corner' ~'11_ 
ax 

Has Red Flasher 
By BRUCE BIOSSAT 

.. 	 .. 
-- 	 lMMOKAIJE. Fla / Al' I 	nten 'd to fii 	j"-ir: n ,ail 	I',' ..i(ter they arej':r.tj at tho 

little Eugene Evans Fire, who and fined $5,(YX), or both. 	trailer park last week. 
i.i 	 : 	 ______ - 	. 	 I - 	 Ii say was swapped for a 	Police reonrted little progress 	 ---- — 

It would be only too easy to let the flocxl of 
new and exhilarating events which are almost 
daily marking the forward surge of Seminole 
County in the areas of commerce, construction 
and governmental challenges take over. 

But such lopsided development would not 
only be unwide and self-defeating but it would 
put a false-face on the image of the residents who 
have given this county and enviable reputation 
as being a place where "homes" are easily 
established and maintained. 

That "h" th ar.n'ia! 
t1ieSeiniiuhCouiity Muivai Cuiitv&i Association 
is greeted with such enthusiastic support from 
every part of the county. Indeed. Just acrcs 
Lake Monroe and into DeBary and Deltona, this 
is a star event. 

Congratulations are very much in order for 
the excellence and variety which the three 
musical milestones for the "72-'73 season 
provide. 

It would be, indeed, gilding the lily to at-
tempt any embellishment of the high order 
which its first concert on Nov. 14th promises. 

For that is the evening when the association 
members are to stiend "one enchanted evening 

ith 11.l-l..D-E-G.:\RDE" Here is a girl from 
Milwaukee who is a celebrated international 
chanteuse, and whose solo performances have 
evoked such rave notices as this from the Boston 
Record: 

"Her concerts are a proven success. 
Hi)degarde, always the incomparable, worked 
the magic of a superb performance." 

The opening event for the 1973 program will 
be by Fred Waring and his celebrated orchestra 
Lud singers on Feb. 8th. This securing of a 
Waring appearance for the concert program is 
indicative of the care with which the entire 
cultural presentation has been prepared. 

What happier way for the newcomer to this 
delightful county to recall the happy musical 
memories which are aroused when 
I1ildegarde" is mentioned or when the evenings 

when Fred Waring and his distinctive orchestra 
and even more characteristic choral effects are 
recalled. 

These are, indeed, nationally known and 

nationally respected curtural atfairs which, in 	talented individuals. Over the years the officers 
themselves, brand the program which includes 	and the members of the board have listed the 
them both as not only appealing to the popular 	leaders of this counts' in every area of human 

- 	- a .._.1 	at aafl. a I a. tnt 	tat.... tt. 

.. 	ueuierations 	 — 

.7 	 .cond.hand sports eotJpe,Ite'- In their search for the infant's 
.. 	 4' 	 covering from malnutrition and parents, F.ugerwt and Jennifer 

rib fractures today while police Firm. who at' charged under the 
lh I)uV' I siI. 	 search for his parents 

Meanwhile. UnhiPle who al- 	Collier County Sheriff's r).p- 

- 	 .,# 	 legedly "adopted the infant uty (en.' Cook said the FBI 

Attended the ('iisselbcrry City Council meeting this week 	 - 	 face felony charges in court to, would be called into the ease if 

and as we transplanted northerners say, "It was really j 	 -
. 	 milli  - 	

day. 	 police thought the couple fled 

doozy maroonry." While the 'ssion was not unusually ex- 	 - 	 " 	 .f 	 'The child appears to be re- across the Florida state mi.. He 

citing, its length was something else again, 	 ' 'I 	 -. 	 — 	
-
11 

	

,. 	 ponding to medical treatment said the Fires were heite';ed 

At 11:17 pun. Mayor ('urtis 11mw packed up his brief 	 and Is readily accepting nour- headed for Alabama in the Vn- 

case, closed smne and walked out. And the meeting which 	 ishrnent, said Marvin Cecil, a 	l7l green Chevrolet with 

began at? p.m. finally adjourned at 12:05:10 n.m. Tuesday 	 -   i 	
". 	 e.pnkesrnan for Naples Commii- their two other chil'trn. hot), 

with half the sorkshop agenda not acted upon. 	 - 	
nitv Hocç)ltal, 	 thought to be of pre-schnnt age'. 

To stay at meetings like that, the City Council (not to 	 Cecil added that X-rays tC' 	Conk said the Fires arrived at 

mention the press) must have dedication above and beyond 	- 	 .. 	-_ - 	 .ipaIe heaungrib fractures. but Pagett',Tratler Court tact x'ek 

the you know what. 	 - 	 I 	 be declined to say whether the and moved into one of 25 (jailed 

Of course, Council Chairman Edith Duerr gets the 	 I 	 " 	
- 	child had been beaten. He said trailers nceiiped primarily by 

criticism for the length of meetings, but if there is that much 	 - 	 the dark-haired boy appeared farmwnrkers. One resident of 

business which must be taken tare of, sthxit is she supposed to 	 - 	 in good spirits after responding the park said the couple tried to 

do (It) Attorney l'i urn th Mt Intcish supgi cte<l perhips the _.. 	 to treatment and had ititfl trade their ailing son in ex- 
-

board should mnttt livenighLs weekly. When asked if 	 — 	smiled at rurses Thursday 	change for his trailer shnrtiy 

would be available fie nights each week, he answered fir 	 - 	 . • 	'-_ 	 ç—'---' 	 The 'i-month -old infant was after they arrived 

ml) 	'no 	 — 	' 	

Foil-

" 	' 	
Laken to the hospital Wednesday 	Then atnutmiilntght Tuesday.  

Then, too, the Council already had scheduled work 	- 	,, - 	 . 	 . 	
. 	 - 	 . - 	, 	.. 	 in critical condition, suffering Conk said the Vannoys agreed 

sessions on its budget for Wednesday and Thursday evening 	 ALL S( )t 11 S ( hurch Annual I' all Festival, Nov. 4 i n(l .. v Ill 1w (hIrec ted 	malnutrition and dehydration, 	to trade their sports i'Ohlpe for 

as well, 	 by George L)t'Mattio, assisted by Roy lurke. l)eMattio right and Fr. 	 The couple who brought him the child. They signed a hastily 

After sitting in the same spot for more than five hours 	 William Ennis, pastor of All Souls, receive keys to red Volkswagen 	to the hnspttal.Itnmer and ?'tafl- scrawled'adnptinn'rertifirate, 

straight, various councilmen's tempers were a little frayed 	 from 11111 Ilaker of Hill Baker Volkswagen, Inc., car will be given to 	ces Vannoy, appeared before written on a yellow Legal pad in 

and remarks became a little sarcastic and snippy. 	 rue winner on last day of festival Fun begins at noon Saturday. 	Criminal Court Judge Chris pencil, then railed in the step- 

Incidentally, the item which took a large part of the 	
Carlos 	, 	chef will he in ch'ircieof sn.'hetti sunnt'r 	

Sapp in lrnmnkalee today son and Mrs. Hague to witness 

meeting was the reading of the 30-page plus bond ordinance 	Raines, 	
(Ann  • c ,. kowcki Photo) 	

charged with receiving a child the transaction, Cook said. 

for acquisition of tlit water and a'wer svteimt and certainly. 	 - -------- 

	 - ------ 	 for payment i- something 01 	He said the Vannoys told po- 

after years of mwgutiations, that could not ss alt any kingi r. 	- - 	- - 	 - 	 .. Iiie, a s.!dnm . ad felony 	itct! th.'V .irtcd to ai' hr 

Councilman John Zacco made sure that the ordinance 	L 	 .srge In Florida statutes. 	child so they could see that he 

will permit the city to give a rate-break to social security 	 0 	e Editor 	 ALso appearing before Judge rpct'jypd proper medical atten- 

recipienis in the community. McIntosh assured this can be 	 sapp today were Vannoy's step-. wn. 
Pa- 

done. 	 —  
	 Sammy Fountain, 0, and 

Flight To Pa. I I'i ere  - S NO t:xcuse  

i 	neighbor. 	Mary 	r rarw 
Hague. 33, who allegedly wit- 

4tL1 1 ilauri 	.AJU 	11111 	snj it'- 

called the Fires' brief one-week 
neased the trade at a small stay 	at 	the 	dreary 	migrant 

trailer court for migrant work- ramp 

Editor, Herald: 
As an excu.se  For the poor 

- 	-- 	 . 

people without bankrupting our 	will 	be 	appreciated. 	Pleasi! 

economy for the future. 	contact me at the address given 
,I 	 _.._• 	• 	.I... 	I.,-,.,1 	)..,I...a, 	jr 	,,r,1,,r 	tI".it 	'Zr' 	ntt'i 

ers near this south Florida Migrants said the Fires joined 
them in picking tomatoes and 
-.,--,,-- 	,' , 	"I- 	$-,r" 	.1.,.,-' . 	 ---------------------', -. 

turnout in the recent primary 	more int*rvt ii. WV IU'_I1I 	Iai""*'•"'''"'' 	 ...—# 	I! 	 Iii 1(1111 * 'IWII ft' 	dyci -s .14 is 	 •i 	 — 

No Magic 
From London comes word that the British 

Post Office netted an $88 million profit for 1971. 
Before Americans begin drawing invidious 

comparisons with our own postal system. let it be 
noted that the profit came from the telecom-
munications operated by the British Post Office. 
The postal service operated at a loss there — as 
here. — Columbia (S.C.) State 

By the way, Boss, I found out last weekend while in 
Pennsylvania that the part of the proceeds from the state 
lottery there is used to refund the ad valorcm taxes paid by 
social security recipients. 

The latter)' is certainly popular in Pennsylvania and my 
Uncle Elmer and Aunt Mary Arnold gifted the Estes family 
with four of the prized tickets. Remember he won $1,000 
earlier this year. 

I Flew hack ''burnt''' via Herndon Ambulance "life-

saver" plane to take my father there. Ile has been extremely 
ill and was hospitalized at Orange Memorial hospital for five 
weeks before he decided he would rather be in McKeesport. 

Pilot Art Bell smoothly flew us via a Cessna Twin 
Engine from hlerndon Airport, leaving at about 1:20 p.m. 
Saturday, to Allegheny County Airport where we arrived at 
5:40 p.m. The view from the plane flying between 8,500 to 
9,600 feet altitude wai beautiful and Mr. Bell Is an ex-

ceedingly good pilot in addition to being informative. Would 
you believe I flew in the co-pilot's seat. Bob BeemnLs, of 
Herndon who attended my Dad throughout the flight, was 
kind and most conscientious. 

In the Carolinas, the ground looked like a crossword 
puzzle with odd-shaped pieces and the land in Tennessee was 

in shades of green. The mountains appeared to have been 
scooped up mounds of earth and greenery, patted with an 

invisible hand to make sharp tops. The vegetation topped 
hills resembled green velvet. 

The Blue Ridge Mountains looked like lumpy green 

whipped cream with big clumps of hills one right on top the 

other. 
I must admit the takeoff from hlerndon was much more 

pleasant than the landing at Allegheny. From high up, that 

airport lo:.ked like a postage stomp and I knew the airplane 

was bigger than that. Rather than flying back on the Cessna, 

I returned to sunny Central Florida by commercial airline at 
6:30 p.m. Monday, Just in tinte to get to the C.asselberry 
meeting. 

but  appeal taste but keeping U1U appeI it s civai' 

it is the third shceduled event next year, 	But it needs support now. It deserves a quick 	iit'iyed Lw good crowds. Sen. Geore McGovern on the 

however, that brings in a very impressive 	and large response to its current drive for 	road is cheerfully saving he's "turned the cerner" in his 

battle for the presidency But a check of about a third of 

musical aggregation which is peculiarly 	members. This is the sort of self-rewarding 	the states produces abolutely dismal reports on his 

Floridian. 	 expense that has every' factor to justify and 	campaign. 

We refer to the Florida Symphony Orchestra 	encourage. 	 Some Democrats who have seen a flock of private polls 

which will wind-up this season's SMCAI program 	Just get in touch with either Mrs. Rose 	coverin many individual states say they are devastating 
for Mc(,overn—worse in some cases than the 34-point 

1. 
with a concert on March 27th. These skilled 	Southward or Mrs. Janice Springfield and they 	spread shown in the public Gallup and Harris polls. 

U 

rnusk,ians art :-r. ri'it into pretty fast corn- 	'-'" 
. 	care of your membershrn needs. And 	-n influential iiepuiican with access to similar Private 

panv, but that they will excell and meet the high 	while credit needs to be given to all, it is only 	GOP polls reports the same thing. The margins for Presi- 

dent . 'iron over McGovern are so crushing that party 

standards already enjoyed is not to be doubted. 	proper, to mention that Mrs. Ralph Austin Smith 	leaders find it hard to believe them. 	 00, 
Th5 annual pi-ogi-ai pietnk'd by the 	is president for the second year and that her 	As an example. though the McGovern forces think 

SMCA is a product of many dedicated and multi- 	leadership merits support in itself! 	 they have a pretty good shot at Iowa, a responsible 

private poll there 'shows Mr. Nixon leading the Demo 

cratic nominee by a margin of 	to . 

Offbeat Ruminations 	
Nobody expects McGovern to take Oklahoma, which 

has been going Republican consistently in recent presi. 

dential elections. Yet a poll spread of 60 to 15 in favor of 

Mr. Nixon has to be put down as staggering. 
When you run the U.S. map in a telephone survey as I 

With A Bow Towards Bobby Burns have just done, you encounter comment just as astonish. 

tug as the poll figures. 
Said an Iowa politician: 

B LOUISE COOK 	has enough ckan clothes to take ci Option. To weeks before de- told of marvelous and cheap 	"This state should be declared a disaster area by Mc- 4 

A%OCl$ted p- 	Writer 	along and enough clean clothes parture clay we were wavering. — little hotels. 	 Govern. 

	

to wear before departure. 	Another friend talked about 	Departure day is one day . 	
A Maryland D e in o c r a t thus describes the senator's 

The best laid plans of mice Naturally, somebody always the crowds. Maybe we should Our destination' 	
campaign 

"It's the damnedest mess I've ever seen. There are 

:rid men. not to mentior. worn- w'ir,.i up with oae tc kit pa:r change plans An1 a-hat about 	But a". least everything's 	 , 	place McGovern's cry of 'Conic 

M Invariably go astra) hen of somethtni. 	 the weather? One week befx-e packed. CW is it And did I turn 	home. America' isn't a theme or a slogan, it's a lament 

vacation time rolls along. 	Planning *-here to go is leaving we were rTxrr mincer- off the lights? What about tell- 	This from a veteran observer in Georgia: 

No matter how early you simple. right? Wrong. 	lain still- 	 trig the mailman to hold our let- 	"McGovern says Georgia is one of his battleground 

start, no matter how many lists 	Three weeks before we were 	An article in a travel maga- ters? 	 states in the South If it is. he's in terrible shape. Ills 

ou make, something is bound to leave our iUncrAr - was set zinc offered further possi- 	Next year l must get organ- 	campaign here is the worst thing I've ever run into 

to happen that leaves you witha Then s.omeone sugceted anoth- bIiUes Retumiric c'oworkers 'zed u,co 	
Georgia is at least 2 to 1 Nixon." 

I-minute flurry of unpacked 
—______ 	_______________________________________________________________________ 	Texas is one of the big states the McGovern people 

necessities, unconfirmed 	_______ 	 consistently argue can be theirs. They count hopefully on • ' 

______________________________________________________ 
	 ______ 	

:in
a blend of suplvrt from blacks. Chicanos. urban liberals. 

ion men spurred by vigorous labor organizations. popu. 
1st-minded folk in East Texas and elsewhere. 

nerves. A fresh check there, however, does not produce support 
Thj year I was determu* 

beat the system 	
'! ' 	' 	 for this hope. Mr. Nixon is considered to be strongly in 

Our passports were in aroer 	
the lead. The East Texans, who provided Gov. George 

So vere our smallpox -cjn- 	
Wallace with much of his third-patty support in 1968, 

actually seem to be leaning Mr. Nixon's way. In that 
area, the city of Beaumont favors the President and likes Uon 	ficates. even though 
\'ice President Agnew even better. you don't need them these days 
Amoni the northern big states, only California at the 

to gel hack in the country. 
moment appears to offer McGovern much promise. Bylot The trains, the planes and the 

	

/ 	 poll indication and other observation, Mr. Nixon Is ahead 	' 

in the state today. But California is notoriously volatile, 
working order. Uruke the year 
mails all w 	reported to be 	

one practiced observer said, "I can see ow he could lose 

	

I - 	 Mr. Nixon's support is thought to be especially soft, and 
there was a postal strike ir 
Britain. Grudgingly, I placed 	 . ( 
transatlantic phone call to 	 ' 

make hotel reservations in 
England only to be told: 'Can't 
you confirm it in writing. 	 -. 	 -- - . 	- 	 I 
please" 	 .'. - 

This year, I mailed neatly 
tedkUers — carefuIIy filing 	 ./xLw 	 One Mans Opinion 
the carbons — a full three 	 . 

weeks before departure. 	 . 

Of course I managed to mis- 	 '/j• 1' 
address one of U*nri, sexting it 	

- 	 4z 	Young Terrorists 
to 	 in 	 / 	 - 	 A Taught, Not Born wrong city in the wrong county 	

. 	
dli- 

Somehow those British post- 	 . 

men, now back on the job thank 
goodness, got the letter 	 -. 	

B DON OAKLEY 

right tz-Lck and I recewed an 
answer. After a longenough 	 - 

delay to allow for c-onsidcrable 	 - . -, 

- 	 The three surviving Olympic games terrorists in Ger 	•, 
nan police custody are aged , 21 and . As far as Is 

	

- 	:nown. the five dead Arabs were in the same age range. 
- Thus none of them was even alive at the time of the 

and 

 derision — on my husband's. 

	

—  on My part — 	 - 4d 	- 
	

..ç 	 partitIoning of Palestine and the creation of the state of Then there was the peoblern 

packed far 	 •i 	
. 	

sral in 1948 None of them had any Personal memories of laundry Anyone who's ever 
of the mass exodus of Palestinian Arabs into refugee 

It takes at least a 	 -- 	 - 	

- 	 camps which, a quarter of a century later, still contain 

gre-c in mathematics to figure 	 . .. 	 -- 	
, 	 11 apf- upwards of a million people. 

out just when to do the last 	 - 	 - 	. 	— 	
The Munich terrorists were made, not born. Carefully 

laundry before leaving. Timing 	
nursed on hatred for all of their young lives, they and 

is crucial so the whole family 	 CRAM SESSION 	
their fellows in the various groups and factions makin 
up the Palestinian guerrilla movement are the en 
products of 24 years of refusal by Arab governments in 
the Middle East to accept the reality of Israel. 
There is no excuse for the existence of refugee camps 

Space Age Report 	 after this long a time, some of which have taken on the  
Ic 	sf ,sa.m ,,rsapst ,.i,a 	Tl,n ,'aI,,,i,a 	tha IN If ni 
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elections, it has been expressed candidates, as well as the State coorwnai.e our runi.i. 

that the people are interested and 	Federal 	government 	is Thank 	you 	for 	your 

only in the presidential election, absolutely necessary if we are anticipated helpfulness and 

and this amazes me. going to keep the balance In our courtesy. 

I thought it was understood government and in our country Bill Malirtowski 

that this is a republic and a for the betterment of all 	the 
democratic 	system 	and 	the people. 

Thanks actions 	of 	the 	president 	are Luis M. Perez, M. D. 

moderate and tempered by the 
opinions of the Congress and the 
Senate, 	representing 	the I IA. 	Note 	— Thank 	you, Editor. herald 

people. The same thing is true Doctor . . . and we'll close our Mr. Howard McNult,, 

in the State — regardless of who eyes to this "tree" political an - President 

the governor is, the Legislature nounrernent on behalf of your Florida State Bank 
has the right to decide in the favorite candidates. I have this Sanford. Florida 32771 

name of the people if things 
have to be done or not, and in 

terrible ache in my back, DO, 
Dear Howard: 

On behalf of our school, the 

what WflY 
would you mind checking it (fox- 
free, 	naturally). 	We 	always Athletic 	Department, 	and 

It is Imperative that people enjoy receiving 	your Ietters. 
myself, I want to express our 

for realize that besides the type of thanks 	and 	appreciation 

president that we get in the next your contribution toward the 

election, 	it 	is 	absolutely new scoreboard for the Athletic 

necessary to keep a strong and Get Out The Vote Stadium. Also you have made 

experienced 	Congress 	and other 	contributions 	to 	our 

Legislature with more or less faculty and we are grateful. 

conservative ideas, as a check Without such support from 

and balance of the President Editor, Herald: businesses, such as the Florida 

and Governor, respectively. In keeping with our motto, State Bank, It would be most 

For this reason, I believe that "Builders of Good Citizenship", difficult for us to operate in the 

Congressman 	Chappell the Sanford CIVITAN CLUB efficient manner that we do. 

deserves the consideration and and its associated Junior and Again, thanks from all of us. 

vote of all the people in his Collegiate clubs have elected, Jack L Bedding 

district, 	of 	which 	several as one of the projects for the Principal 

precincts In Sanford are a part. year, to assist In "getting out 

Also 	in 	the 	Legislature, 	I the vote" for the November 7 

believe that men like Dolan and elections, PTA To Meet 
John Vogt In the Senate and Basically, 	we 	intend 	to 

Seymour Benson ln the llouseof provide 	transportation 	on 

Representatives 	deserve 	the election day for those people In Sanford Grammar School 

careful 	attention 	of 	all 	the Seminole County who desire to Parent Teacher Association 

voters in this community. They vote but ordinarily would have will meet Monday at 7:30 p. m. 

are men of Integrity and of difficulty in getting to the polls. at the school at 7th and Myrtle 

balanced Ideas in the sense that Any 	assistance 	your Avenue. 	A 	short 	business 

they are willing to work and organization can provide with meeting will be followed by 
.z... ,. 	I.. 	e.,ti.. A..., ,, ii,. 	hpinln&' n 	advertise our orolect 	room visitation. 

Rescue Of Stranded Astronauts 
 what giYL'WIWLLiIiILLUUII7UUWUIL"'r"r.'----------- ---- - - -- 

Am 

By FRA'IK MACOMBF.R 
Military-Aerospace Writer 

Copley News Service 

n', I S [] LJo vc when they land. It will be flown to the lunar surface in ad-
vance of any more astronaut landings. 

Post-Apollo astronauts also would carry along small 
flying machines designed mostly for flitting about on the 
moon's surface but usable as well to fly to a rerxieivous with 
their lunar-ortiting spaceship if the conventional moon 
Lander falls to rise to the occasion and take them back to the 
circling 'mother" craft. 

*Alen the time crimes for Americans to embark on two-
'ear journeys to Mars, the "buddy-" system will give some 
assurance they will return to earth safely. The system en-
visions two identical spaceships flying side by side or hooked 
together. 	 - 

11 one craft failed, the crew would transfer to the other 
and cunplete the mission to the red planet. 

The space shuttle program, scheduled to get off the 
ground in 1V78, has a built-In rescue system. The shuttlecraft 
takes off like a rocket but lands like a conventional airplane. 
11 one gets into trouble in eart orbit, another can be sent Ic 
to rendezvous with the disabled craft and rescue its crew and 
passengers. 

Space agency officials always have recognized the 
danger of space flight since they began sending astronauts 
aloft May , 1961, when Alan Shepard became the first 
American to fly in space. Until recently, however-, the cui-
cept of space rescue has been so difficult and costly that 
agency officials shied away from it. 

SI. 

Vote CARLTON HENLEY 
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT 

By the way, boss, my Aunt Mary, a subscriber of The 
Herald, will never forgive me if I don't tell you about the 

marvelous lunch she served prior to accompanying me to the 

Greater Pittsburgh airport Monday afternoon. In addition, to 
hard salami sandwiches with leaf lettuce and yellow 

tomatoes, she had delicious Pennsylvania buttermilk and 
succulent pigs' feet, all Favorites of mine. Aren't you Jealous' 

By the way two of my four latter)' tickets were purchased 

at the super market and the other two from a beer 

distributor. They are redeemable at any state liquor store. 

So, I may Just be going back to Pennsylvania to collect my 

W,000 or better yet $1 million within the next few weeks. 

Pay Hike Explained 

By the way, for the information of all those persons 

Inquiring about the large salary increases tentatively ap-

proved by the Longwood city council for its department 

beads in the new fiscal year — City Attorney S. Joseph Davis 

Jr. reported to the Council several months ago that 

Longwood does not caine within the purview of the federal 

wage freeze since it has less than 64) employes. 
And for the most part the department heads In Longwood 

for many years were grossly underpaid. A chart prepared by 

Councilman Dick ('ren.shaw of comparable salaries paid in 

other cities of like size in the area showed that pay ad-
justntent.s were necessary in order to keep experienced 

people on the job. 
However, it should also he pointed out that when good 

salaries are allocated for positions, replacements can be 

easily found. And no one is indispensibit'. 
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whose support has been and continues to be paid by the 
United States through the agency of the United Nations. 
could have been resettled in the first generation. given a 
modicum of good will on the part of the Arab govern-
ments. chiefly Egypt, Syria, Lebanon and Jordan. 

The problem need not have arisen in the first place 
had not these governments, for their own political puT. 
poses, encouraged the flight of the refugees and fostered 
the cult—the deadly myth—of revanchism. 

Now, having reared a generation of terrorists who 
acknowledge no laws but their own, the Arabs have 
created a hydrp-headed monster that could turn and 
devour them. 

As one observer notes, the Palestinian radicals consider 
anyone who is not with them totally to be against them 
totally. Saudi Arabia's King Faisal is as much an enemy 
to the guerrillas as Israels Golda Meir. King Hussein 

	

of Jordan, 	io drove the guerrillas out of his country, 
is considered a traitor. 
The guerrillas, a political force who are both Idolized 

and feared by millions of Arabs, reject out of hand any 
talk about peaceful solutions in the Middle East or ac 
conimodations with Israel. 

Why, people have been asking for years, can't American 

Ingenuity crime t with a sure fire system to rescue 
astronauts frtxn space If their craft runs afoul of trouble' 

The other question is : will there be such a system by the 
time the space shuttle program conies along In the late 1P7C 
to give man his first crinmuter-type ride Into ace 

The questions are logical ones. Space experts have been 

studying rescue systems since the late l9S(, when the stage 

was being set for the Mercury tieries of manned flights 
around the world. 

Next year, however. It will be different when a trio of 
three-man crews circles the globe, the first team icr 28 days 
and the second and third teams 56 days each. 

The skylab space station will give astronauts double 
protection if they run into hazards. Hooked to the laboratory 
will be a space craft that can be separated and flown back to 
earth. And for the first time a rocket will stand by at Cape 
Kennedy to fly to the Skylab's rescue 11 necessary. 

11 the United States decides some tune to send more men 

to the moon alter the Apollo lunar expeditions end next 
December, the risk of being stranded on Its hostile terrain 
will be diminished. Moon explorers beyond Apollo would find 
an urunarined emergency takeoff i'ehicle awaiting them 
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Disregard for laws, school rules and 
rights of others can not be tolerated! 

I lie 

EVERY STUDENT has the right to attend 
school without fear of personal harm. 

M. A. Degree 
17 yrs. experience 

The political pots in the cities of Seminole should start to 
boll momentarily with qualifying time for candidates - the 

first and middle of October -- fast approaching. 
Thomas K. Emnbr.'e has announced for a City Council 

spot in Casselberry to become the second announced can-

didate for public office there. Thomas Napier, presently a 

councilman, previously afln{)tIfll't'(l he will seek the one-year 

split term as mayor to complete the term of Mayor curtis 

Blow, who recently iinount't'tt his retirement. 

The word around C.usselbcrry is that Richard WIrz will 

make another try for the post of mayor and that some are 

trying to interest Councilmen John leighty and harry 

Sambrook to run as well. Terms of the two latter men are up 

In January. 
In Altamonte Springs, it is said that Torn Radloff, who 

resigned his City ('ount'il Post to run unsuccessfully for the 

Republican nomination for a County Comumnis-sion seat, is 

COflSi(It'tiflg throwing his hat in the ring to return to the 

Council. Since his resignation from the City Council, Donald 

Meyers was appointed to that spot. 

No r'cie is talking yet in IongwOOd about who candidates 

might be. 

or 

PLIP 
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Travel Note 

Thai Taxi Drivers Never Give Up 
By ROBERT BETh'S suppose, that all the elephants tans appear beside you as if mainstream of traffic, come up 
Copk 	News Service were busy in the jungles rolling (toni nowhere, They swerve Ic alongside you and call out to 

timber. beside ,-on along the sidewalk, you. 
BANGKOK. Thailand — I've So I had to settle for a plain the driver nodding his head and A second visit I made to the 

been in Bangkok a day and a old Taxi. It cost GO baht ($31 to looking at you as if he were the embassy was more hurried, so 
half and I've yet to see an the botel. very one )ou just crdered.SWp a taxi was required. To save 
elephant -- but I've seen plenty Late' 	I 	learned 	a 	visitor at a crossing to cross a road, guests the hazard of bargaining 
of taxis. should disregard meters and and the first vehide that looks with 	taxi drivers, 	the 	hotel 

There are 12,000 of them In bargain for his fare, and that a ready to run you down lam taxi, provides a special "transport" 
this traffic-choked city, and I Lair charge from the airport is simply soliciting your business, desk at the entrance, where you 
thought they were all waiting 30 to 40 baa. Still, $3 seemed The U.S Embassy was only a tell a clerk where you want to 
(ci' me at the airport- Lair enough for a 30cnile ride — few blocks (rem the hotel, so I go and pay him the We. He 

A swarm of little brown- and It was faster than by decided to walk. Ak 	the way gives you a receil* wticb you 
skinned, eagere>ed Thais in elephant, four taxi drivers offered their band to the taxi driver. 
black pants and white shirts Neither Is tipping expected. I services, in addition to the Ut There still remained the 
beckoned and pressed dose, was told, though my driver did 1 turned down outside the hotel question of a Up on arriving. 

"Where's 	the 	elephant not seen particulariy surprised Even U you try to disguise I 	need riot have 	worried. 
stand" I asked. when I offered ore, or to have a yotaselfasa native, bud4lng in Before I had my hand in my 

TheY grinned and ihook their hard time accepting it. among other Thus as they cket, the dsIv 
heads, 	pointing 	out 	there Thai taxi drivers can spot a swarin along the sidewalk, a acrambWig to confront his next 

newbe'e beyond the boon- stor from amlleofl,itseuns. taxi driver 	will spot you, tare — another Anerican just 
oaries of the city, Indicating. I Venture onto the streets and swerve lAs vehick out of the emerging (torn the .rnbaty. 

m2AIw'"" 
I 

"Another trodif 1 going by the boards—.tennis whites' 
WHAT hath God wrought r' 

For strong, impartial d iscipl ine in your sc h1 
Speaking of law enforcement wilts — AitlimliOnte Springs 

budget for the 1972-73 year Included an allocation of $154,632 

for the city's police, tkpaztll)Cflt headcd by Chief Justus Fast. 

With the city estimated to have a population of 11,000 UP 

from the 4,200 In the 1970 census, the per capita cost of law 

enforcement there under the new budget Is $14. The budget 

includes 17 full (line patrolmt'n. 
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Legal Notice 
______________ LegalNotice _________ $:tho: Legal Notice _____ 

FICTITIOUS NAME IN 	COUNTY 	JUI)OP'S 	COURT P4OTICF or F.LFCTION Iii lb. 	Court ci lb. 	County 	iudØ.. 
SIMINOIS COUNTY 	rIoRIDA. halt tmiuwn that I. Rim P,,u,It litut I %.msnnl. 	COUIIIV. 	FIo'ida 	in 	P,o 

NOT ICE iSIierby 	isP1i that I Ui?' FlIP P40 aSu Slewia, Setiptmry of Stat. of IN. St*tP 
rngac'td in business at 200 Semoran of 	rlcwida, 	iti 	himrttiy 	give' 	notice In re 	Eetatt 01 
blvd. Suite' lfl. Altamont, Spring,, IRMA orp 	CLAy, that a 01141MM 	11Cc 11014 will WIPIIFPFI) I 	OWFP4S 
Seminole Covntyr, rlorlt'a under the t).t.ayed Iv' bpiil In cimminni. County, Slate of 
fictitious 	flUine' 	of 	AMERICAN t lot iflU. on t,ie-tmliy n.et sUcceedIng to All CredItorS aid 'ersoni PIayIn 
ACCEPIANCI SYSTEMS. and that IN. lit ft Monday in P4nvactileei, A I) 

- ClaIms or 	D.mnds 	Against Said 
I Intend to icgi%f i-c sad name usith PIOTICE TO CREDITORS 1V?3, 	IN. 	saId 	Tmmee.mJay 	tIelna 	It'. F stat. 
the 	(late. 	of 	the 	Cirtuit 	Court, 

10 	ALL 	11 U 5014$ 	IIAVI 
i:: i Al M5 OR t)FMAN OS *0 	i P4'. 1 

crvt pattI day nf 140V1M01 y,, 	'.t,,t 	M Ii 	of 	yrm 	ace 	tPrølmy 
Stniif101i' 	County, 	t'Io,sda 	in 	a !sA It) I STAT I 

lnlln,& 'og oIfo rI a,Ii$i.mi .1.01 iP1b.JiP P,I lu I" øSIfmt •mmy 
&rdOfle with the provISions of the' 

You and each of you are hereby 
Il ept aSentat vp In Cong. ass for the ,,,e. 	ailfi d.mimat,de. 	41,1.1, 	,'ou, 	°' 

i 	tltious 	Name 	Statute's. 	To Wlt muotili,.ti Fourth 	p4 	ruth 	CongressIonal jillipt cii you. may hOve' against 11.0 
section $&S 	Itorlila St*tutee. i,st amid 	required 	to 	(lie 	any 

lairns and demands *huih ys, 
t)i'.tII( t 
On. 	itt 	Co,nnlle.e.ioner, 	riot Ida 

estate Of 	WI PIP r 	Ft 	T 	OWFHS, 
s 	r 	Ray Dotiiean 

either of you may have UfJAlfltt SAul 
(IOCCOSIfI, 	ala of said County, to the 

5cc ret ary 
estate 	In 	the 	offIce 

Public Service CoinmiStion County 	fudgp of Seminole County, 
All Amecicn of 	Pfonoral,i, 

WAIL AC 	If 	11*11., County Judge 
Stat'. Atttnntmy Florida, 	at 	his 	fficø 	Ifl 	IPiC 	court 

Spas. Inc 
of Semnm-le Covnty, at Pile. OIfltc 

I'm,iI,tir 	Delerwier hrim,Se 	of 	said 	County 	at 	3anfnf, 
PubliSh 	Sept 	I, iS, 22, 29, 1973 State 	Sc'cialo,s 	f,q 	Itie 	following l'tirufa, within sI 	raIarwtor fliinutt.5 

0111 30 the (otirt 14mwise in ',anford, r ml ida 
- Senator ImP 	1)51. If IS 	IA. 	17 ftOilm lb. tim. of the fir St putmilration within 	ls calendar months from IN. Memliers 	of 	the 	State 	houSe of this notlie 	I wri 	rmpies of 	eartu 

______________

- 	

- 

IN 	THE CIRCUIT COURT 	FOR 
lime of the flre.t 	Ptit,ilcation Of this 
outke Each claim or demand fliUst 

Representalives 	for 	Ihe 	imiltOwing laitn or det"and shiIl be in wr S1ing 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA NV in*riting arid containlh. place of 
Ilouse' O,st,it,s 	11, 	14. 	II. 	. 	. oncI5halt%fateIhCp'O. of rasldeore 

CIVIL NO 	?2lIOI re%Idf'iic, and Post office addree.s of 
Clerk, 	(ifltiit 	(Our, and 	(rift 	nfflce 	addrp'fs 	of 	the 

- 	I'. l,lion Of ' , 	i 'a.,t,ani 	and ntimi tie s*iwn I 
Sheriff .Imant, antI st.tl Ii. iwnrn tri hi 

MAL I. 14A U U (11 	flU OW N Imp 	PIP 	• i.SiiIiafif, 	Oni 	0ur,,m 	oi 	al 
Ta. lOp i lainnan' 	*0.00, or aItotney 

For adoption o4 toinpy. ni the same shall b. void 
Ta. (our. tot and at cornpanlr.J l,-y a filing lea of 

,' 
' 	 WILLIAM 	THOMAS 	(1000114'. TIlt COMMERCIAL 0*14K 

Suporintendo-ot of Schools onedoilar andSuch claim nw ilarnanid 

arid 	DONNA 	MARIE 	0008'NS, At WINTER PARK 
Sijperv.sn. 	ol FIi'ttiofl' riot so bIrd shall Iv- 	intl 
floarti 	of 	County 	Comtnlssboners, MilIaril C 	Tytno 

fl 	S 	Rog'r M 	Ul.on [le.trlct% 	I, 	i. 	s As amlministrati'r NOTICE TO DEFEND Trust OffIcer Mesutiers 	of 	the 	School 	0001(1. of the I'state iii I 1fF STATE OF ULOR IDA TO As Adminlslralom tlistricls 	7, 	3 WIllIE U 	t) T 	Owl 'I A'. ILL lASt I P4OMAS 0000114% of 	Said 	Ee.Ii,te In 	Testimony 	Whereof, 	I 	bite .i. 	eae.ed Addtess 	and 	residence DUvid 0 	king hereunto set my Pianmi arid affited 111111:14 	MAY. 	r',Qiuiul unknown Hunter, Pattillo, lb.. 	c',rcat 	Seal 	of 	the 	Stale 	Of RAY and t)ICKFY YOU ARE PIER[RY NOTIFIED Carroll A King Ilcirlda, at Tallahassee. tha Capital, Post Oftice flow 7359 that MACK 	HARRELI 	bROWN. Poe.t OlIice Pow 3 this 	the 	Ihertieth 	flay 	of 	August, Sanford. 	Florida 32771 
has 	Iilrd 	a 	Pelitior. 	in 	the 	Circuif Winter Park, florida 177(9 A 1) , 	1912 Attorneys for 	Eslat'. 
Court of Seminole County, Florida, Attorneys for AdminIstrator ISIAI PIitiiti 	'i" 	IS 	77 	7' 	(I' ' 	I. 	l'aP) 
trw' Petition of AdoptIon of William Phlith 	Sept 	I 	IS. 72. 79, 	$972 MICIIAUC) IOICK I STONE DEPt 64 
Thomas [bt,in5 and Donna Marie DI If Screlary of Stale I 	Dobbine.. 	minorS, 	and 	you 	are l'ohlI%h 	Sept 	1, 	Ii. 	22. 29, 	1977 
required to serve' a copy of your IN THE COURT OF THE COUNTY (F 	II 71 FICTITIOUS NAME 
*ritte'ndelt%e-S. itany, on Harold J JUDGE. 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY. - --- 
Johnson, whose addreSs ii as Shown STATE OF FLORIDA. FILE P40 IN 	COUNTY 	JUuGI!'S 	COURT NOTICE IS hereby given that we 
below. and file the Original With the Estate of SiMINOI F 	COUNTY. 	FLORIDA Sire 	engaged 	in 	buSineSS 	itt 	101 
Clcrkøfthattuveslylr-dcurl i'mt.ti iit.'l 	I. 	Sf11110. Fur 	PlO 	till (.,.m,...ipvi' 	Dm1.'. 	AItaimor'tC 
b.lOre tNt 9th i1,I 	Of 	0m.tøt'r. 	1972. lU-a.'.tseil In Mr 	Lulatc ol '1prings. 	Se,,urw,I. 	I.nsir,Iy, 	I Ir,riiti 
0$hefwis. 	a 	det.'sult 	and 	ultimali- NOTICE TO CREDITORS JAMI'. IRVIN (AXE, 	, under the fmttitiouS name nf DLIII 
Eudument will 	be entered against All 	credetore. 	of 	HAZEL 	K. D.'i-ii.'iI MITE 	CONSTRUCTION 	LII 
you for the relief demanded in the MILLER. who died on Apt II 1. 1977 P4011CC or 	I IPIAL UF$'Olf T APt) I 114PM ISIS. 	and 	we 	intend 	to 

Petit,on while a resident of Seminole County API'l. ICA I ION 	I OW 	()ISCIIAM ('.E cetji%lCr said name with the Clerk of 
Wetness my hand and Official Seal Florida, are notified Dual 	they .ITC All 	persons 	are 	hereby 	rintifi-il the Circuit Court, Seminole' County. 

of Said Court on September 5th. 1977 required 	10 	file 	any 	clitime. 	Of thAI the undersigned as [wet utor of florida 	In 	accOrdance 	with 	Il'ie 
I S.'.I) 

ART PlUM H. 	 114, 
demands 	that 	they 	may' 	hiti.'c said estate, has completed the ad provisions 	of 	tIle 	F CtSIiOuS 	Nante 

IIECKWI 	JR against her estate mINe Olfice' of the rninislralion thereof and has filed in Statutes. 	To Wit 	Set lion 	(65 09 
Clerk of Circuit Court County Judge of Seminole County, SAid Court it 	final report and isp I landis Sfsstutes 	1951 
Seminole County. FloridI. Florida, in the Courfhousa at San pIi0tiOn for diSchArge, 	Ob$eclions 5 	II 	Charles Page 
fly 	Ce-celia V 	Ekern ford. 	Florida, 	within 	Si. 	calendar there-to. if any, Should be duly filed Georue If 	Craig 
Deputy Clerk ciontlus from the dale of the first Att,r 	t,iiri 	prod 	of 	p'..iblicallon Pu1lsh 	.t-p? 	I, 	I. 	It 	?7. 	'9'1 

S 	Harold F 	Johnson publication 	of 	this 	Notice 	Each Showing 	ttiit 	notice 	has 	been 01149 
Attorney for Petitioner claim or demand mue.t be in wriling published 	once 	a 	week 	iou- 	four ______________________ 
Edwards Bldg. and 	bled 	in 	duplicOle'. 	and 	mutt consecutive 	weeks. 	lIlt' 	matter 	of 
Sanford, FlOrida 31771 stale the place' of residence and post approvdl 	of 	said 	report 	and 	fhe SEMINOLE COUNTY PLANNING 
PubliSh 	Sept 	S. IS. 72. 79, 	1973 offke address of the claimant and be .lrdering 	of 	distribulion 	of 	said AND ZONING COMMISSION 
OEH 10 sworn to by the claimant, hiS agent estate will come before the Court Notice of PublIc lfearinq 

or Iui5 attorney 	or 	1 	iIl 	become THE COMMERCIAL (lANK The 	P100000 	antI 	Zoning 	Corn 

IN 	COUNTY 	JUDGE'S 	COURT Void ,iccordinu to litw AT WINTER PARK cy , 5Sii,fl 	will 	con(lticI 	a 	oublic 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA Dated August 22nd, 1971 fly 	S 	Roger M 	NIwon hearing to consider recommending a 

FILE NO. 6513 hAROLD 0 MILLER. True.l Officer proposed change of toning from A I 

Esfate liecutor of INC AS Ewecufor of sitid Estale Agriculture' 	10 	R 1AAA 	Rsidflli0i 

DOUGLAS CLAY. Estate 01 Daniel M 	Hunter 
on the following detcrlbed properfy 

SE 	 o' 
Deceased HAZEL K 	MILLER. Hunter, Pattillo, 

begin 	at 	the 	corner 
Sweefwater Oaks Section IA. AC 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS Deceased Carroll & k.ri cording 	to 	the 	phI 	thereof 	at 
TO 	ALL 	PERSONS 	HAVING Mr 	John A 	Baldwin ('Ott Office flow recorded 	n 	PB 	I?, 	p 	70, 	PR 	of 
CLAIMS OR DEMANDS AGAINST Attorney at LAW Winter Park. Florida 37h19 Seminole County, Fla 	Ihence run S 
SAID ESTATE 500 E 	Pfiway. 136. Attorneys for Said EslaSe 00 degrees SI' II" W, along the 1.51 

You arid each of you are hereby Sole 20 Publish 	Sept. 15, 72. 79, Oct. 6. 1977 I,ne of Said plot. e*tt-nded Sly 510 00 

notifitd 	and 	required 	to 	file 	any Casselberry, Florida 32707 011467 ft thence run II 76 degrees 7$' 57" W 
claims and demands which you. or PubliSh 	Sept 	I. IS. 22. 29, $972 __________________________________ 310 951 ft to a point on tne East line 01 

either of you. may have against said OEH Ii lht' WeSt 'i of lIlt' SE m4 of the SW i 

estate 	in the office 	of 	Honorable SEMINOLE COUNTY PLANNING of Sec 33 705 791, Seminole County. 

' ' WALLACE H HALL, County Judge IN 	THE 	COUNTY 	JUDGE'S oua. thence run N 0$ degrees 07' 

of Seminole County, at hit 011Cc' in COURT IN AND FOR SEMINOLE AND ZONING COMMISSION 1 	S" W. along the East line of laid 

tile Court House in Sanford. Florida, COUNTY. FLORIDA. IN PRObATE Notice of Public Ifearing West '. 155 00 1110 the Soufh line of 

NO. 1414 Inc Planning and 	Zoning Con, SOid Sweetwater Oaks Section IA. 
withIn 51. calendar months from tree 

In Re: Estate of misSion 	*511 	conduct 	a 	public thence run N (9 degrees Di' SI" E. 
time of tNt' firSt publication of this 

CONDOR MERRITT. hearing toconsider recommend.ng along said Sooth line of Sweetwater 
notice Each claim or demand must 

De'cead proposed change of zoning froni A I Oak. Sec IA, 33% 773 ft to the P011 
be in writing and contain the place of 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS Agriculture 	to 	C 2 	General 	Corn Sad parcel contains 3 794 acres 
residence and post off Ice address 0 merciai on the following described Further 	described 	as 	north 	of 
the clalmanl and mutf be Sworn tO To All Creditors arid All 	Persons 

property' Lake Oranfley and South of Wekiwa 
by 	tI'ie claImant, 	his agent 	or 	at Having Claims or Demands Against begin at the intersection at the Sly Springs Rd 
torney. or the same shall be void Saud Estate: If W line of Winter Woods Blvd and This public hearing will be held In 

THE COMMERCIAL BANK You 	are 	hereby 	notified 	and tite Wly 	MW line of 	S If 	436 as the County CommiSsion Chambers 
AT WINTER PARK required to present any claims and Shown 00 the plot of Winter Woods, of 	the 	Court 	HouSe. 	Sanford, 

By. S 	Roger M Niwon demands 	which 	you 	may 	have Unit 1. PB 15. p IS. PR of Seminole Florida, on October II. 1977, at 7 30 
against 	INC 	estate 	Of 	CONDOR County, Ihence run South 7$ degrees P M 	or 	as 	soon 	thereafter 	a'. Trust Officer 
MER MITT, 	deceased, 	late 	of 33' 10" East, along the WIy R W line 

. 

possible At Administrator 
Seminole 	County, 	Florida, 	to 	the of S If 	136. br it distanCe ol 2000'. Planning and Zoning 

of Said Estale 
County Judge. of Seminole County. thence run South U degrees 76' 20" CommissiOn 

David B 	king 
and file the same In duplicate and as West for a dislanCe of 7000' 	thence Seminole County. F lou-ida 

Hunter. Pattillo. 
provided in Section 733.16, 	Florida run North 21 degrees 3)' 10" West for fly 	If 	S 	brown, 

Carroll & King 
Stalufet. 	in 	their 	offices 	in 	Ihe a distance of 7000' to the Sly P W Zoning Director 

Post Office Bow 310 
County Courthouse in 	Seminole line 	ot 	aforementioned 	Winter Publish 	September 21. $912 

Winter Park, Florida 32759 
County. Florida, within sI, calendar woods fllvtL thence run North 65 0(14 100 

Attorneys for Administrator degrees 26' 20" East along said Sly 
Publish 	Sept 	I. 	IS. 27. 29. $972 months from the time of the first lint' for a distance of 200 0' to 
DEH 3$ 

publication hereof, or the same Will IN,' P011 
be barred Further 	described 	it'. 	th 	SW SEMINOLE COUNTY PLANNING 

Dated 	at 	Fort 	Lauderdale, corner of SR 136 and Winter Woods AND ZONING COMMISSION 
SEMINOLE COUNTY PLANNING Fiorida,this3$ltdayofAugUst,A.D. Blvd Notice of Public Hearing 

'b 	AND ZONING COMMISSION 
1917 This public hearing will beheld in The Planning and 	Zoning Con. 

Notice of Public HearIng 
Gordon A Merritt. DDS tIlt' County Commission Chambers miSsiOn 	will 	conduct 	a 	public 

The Planning and Zoning Corn of 	true 	Court 	House. 	Sanford. hearing to consider recommendng a 
mislion 	will 	conduct 	a 	public As AdminIstrator 

Florida, on Oclober ii, 1917, at 130 proposed change of zoning from A I 
h 1ring to c0flSid,re(0mmea W GEORGE ALLEN 

PM, 	or 	as 	soon 	thereafter 	Ci Agriculture 10 P110 (Planned Unit 
proposed change of zoning from M- Attorney (or Estate potsible. Development) 	on 	the 	following 
IA Light industrial to If 3 Multiple' 116 S 	1 	6th Court Planning and Zoning described property 
Family On the following deScribtd Fort Lauderdale. FlorIda CommiSsion I 	Begin at a pont on lilt' South 
property Publish 	SePt 	5. 15. 22. 29. 1977 Seminole County. Florida line of 	Section 	29, 	Township 	70 

Lot 	II, Orlando Industrial 	park. DLII 1, By 	P. S 	Brown. South, Mange 79 East. said pool 
PB $0. p100, PR of Seminole County, Zoning Director being 336 5% feet North 99 deg 	II 
Section '4 213$ IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE PubliSh 	September 21 	$972 cnn 	31 sec 	We-sI 	from the SE 

Further described AS on the SE JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR DLII 96 corner of Said Section 79 	Thence 
corner 	of 	Jestup 	Street 	and 

Seminole Avenue. fronting on e.aid SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
_______________________________ 
SEMINOLE COUNTY PLANNING 

run North parallel with the' La,' 

' 

streets 900' and $00 	respectively CIVIL ACTION NO 	72.1037 
AND ZONING COMMISSION 

line of 	Section 	37. 	Township 	70 

This publiC hearing will be btld in FRANK SAPIDERLIN. ill 
, Notice of Public HearIng 

South 	Range 29 East •itended 

the Counfy Commission Chambers Petit or.rr. 
The 	Plannirli 	isnd 	Zoning 	Corn a distance of 36300 feel 

Thence runi Wesl 	lu tbsp Wet,.i 
of 	the 	Court 	House, 	Sanford, 
Florida. on October ii, $972. at 7)0 

t•i 

ANDREA 	K 	POTTER, formerly 
mission 	will 	'onduct 	a 	public 

hearing tocamisldef recommending River, thence run 	Soutlmwesterly 

P.M 	or 	as 	soon 	thc,eafter 	CS ANDREA K, SAPIDERLIN. proposed change of toning front If I 
along Said Wetiwit 	River to the 
West Iine'of sOid Section 79. thence 

possible - Ifesponcent Ifcsidential 	to 	Cli 	R.e.tricted 
run Southerly to the SW corner 	f 

Ptaining and Zoning NOTICE TO DEFEND Commercial 	on 	the 	following 
tald Section 79. thence run South 

CommissiOn to 	AP4DUI:A 	K 	POTTER. 	for described property deg 07 mm 	Ilsec 	EasI 7614 ID 
S.minole County. Fittida m,icrl 	APIDRIA 	K. 	SAIIIDEWLIN Lots 	1 	and 	7. 	BloCk 	A. 	LIthe 

f 	to the South, Section PmsI ol 

By 	If 	S 	Brown. YOU 	ARE 	NOTIFIED 	thai 	.5 Wekiwa Estates S 0, No 	I. P11 	p 
said SecIon 79, thence njn South 

Zoning Direcfou- ('etilion 	Inr 	ModificatiOn 	cf 	ttold 57. I'll of SenninolC County, Flit 
f'l demj 	II mm 	37 sec 	East 2341 II 

Publish 	September 77. 1912 cutIody 	di'r.'m' 	hits 	hce,m 	tiled I urtlier 	cle'%cnitH'd a'. 	frOritrfJ on 
ftvt 	to 	the 	poinl 	of 	be-g'nnng, 

OEH 91 ,iAi0'.t 	you) 	*herpin 	tIle 	atiove SR 	13.1 	and 	Little 	Wc'kava 	Drive. LESS the West 11612 feet lhert'uI. 
a ( reamed pefilloner 	seeks 	10 oblain combined size of lots II?' • 700' 

hearing will be held in 7 	N ' 	of NW i 	of Section 32. 
FICTITIOUS NAME legal cu'iitO'J, of your 	,,iiiui 	tlimlil, 10 This public 

Commission Chambers 
Township 30 Soulh, Mange 29 EasI, 

NOT ICE IS hereby given that we wit 	I RANK DAVID SAPIDI 14(14 the County 
Sanford, LESS the WeSt 11617 feet thereob. 

are engaged in busineSS at P0 00* .igt' 6 	You are required to serve of 	the 	Court 	blouse, 
October Ii. 1972. at 1 5) Florida. on 

3 	N 	's of 	NI. 	I4 of 	Section 	32. 
ill. 	Late 	Mary. 	37116. 	Seminole 

i 	of your answer on pleading IC Ihereetbter Township 2%) South. Rang 	29 East. 
County, Florida under the' fictitIouS ttr 	Complaint 	on 	Ihe 	peliteonef'S I M • 	Of 	as 	soon LESS begin at the NE Cornier of 
name' of A BETTER TREE SEP 

altornie-v. RoBERT 0 	MARKS 	C 
ible 
Planning and Zoning 

said Section 32. run North IV deg 

VICE. and that we intend to reglslef The 	Lw 	I. mu 	of 	MICHAEL CommtiiStbOfl 
II 	31 soc 	Wt'.t 	33645 Icc" 

said name with 	the Clerk of the SIGMAN and JAY M CCIII N. Suite Seminole' County. Florida 
along North lineal Said Section 32 

Circuit 	Court, 	Seminole' 	County, ISIS. CPA Tower. Orlando, Florida fly 	K 	S. Brown. 
thence run South 133$ 09 beet to the 

the East l 	of tIme S 
FlorIda 	in 	accordance 	with 	the 12101. 	r.d file the original AflS*t'f O Zoning Director 

NW Corner of 
ij of 	NE 	'. 	of 	said 	Section 	n. 

provisions of 	the' 	F itt itiouS 	Name 
Statules, 	to wit , 	SectIon 	$65 0$ 

pleading 	ri the office of the Clerk ob publish 	September 73, Ihence run, South $9 deg 3$ miii 	IS 
Thi' 	Circuil 	Court 	on 	or 	before DEll 91 sec 	East 	136 1) f,et 	to 	e SE 

FlorIda Statutes $957 
Cf 	 Greer 

october IS. 1017 	If you fisil to do SO. Corner of Ihie N 'iOf NE '. 04 saId 
S 	Joe I sudgmfleflt 	by default will (if. fltken - Section 37. thence run North to the 
S 	Franklin P 	Steen .tgalnsf iiou for Ihe relief demanded SEMINOLE COUNTY PLANNING point of beginning 

Publish 	Sept I, IS, 72. 29. 1977 ni thc complaint 	 ' AND ZONING COMMISSION I 	East m ,of SE m 4f PIE I 	of PIF 
DCII 37 This notice sP.a'l lie published cv NotIce of Public HearIng of 	Section 	37. 	TownShip 	20'. 

cart. 	*ek 	for 	four 	conseculiife Ihe 	Pliini,in%U 	and 	ZOfiimiI4 	Com Mange 791 
'0 tIc Sanford llrrald 1i,I'i't% 

nfli%siuIl 	will 	conduct 	a 	public 
Saulh 	id NW 	aOf P4W ' 4 	nJ _______________________________ 

FICTITIOUS NAME t)alril 	August 30. 1971 hearIng to consider r.commeflding a 
proposed change' of zoning broin If 

of SW igof 4( i4 of NW ', of 

NOTICE IS hereby given that I am I S..li Multiple 	: ainily 	10 	C 7 	General Section 3). 	TownShip 10% 	Ran,ge 

engaged 	in 	business 	at 	2413 	So Arlièf 	II 	fli:k*ittu, 	in Commercial 	on 	INC 	bollowing IVt 
'. 	,. of W 'sof SF 54 of P4W 

French 	Ave • 	Sanforj, 	Seminole Clent ijescrititci prOperly of 	33. Township 705. Range 
County. Florida under the fictitIous (IV 	Cetelia V 	Ekern l*,qinl 	t the intersectlomlob the lIly 
miami, of C (14 TIIAL 	ALIGNMENT (Jipul, 	C. 'itS If W line of WinIer Wood'. blvd anal 

ThaI Itaft imb the 	SE 	'4 ub tlic 
SUPPLYS. 	and 	that 	I 	Intend 	to Publish' 	SepI 	I, 6, 	IS 	77 	197) the Why K W line of Sr 436. 05 Stiuwni 

i 	of Sec Ilont II, TownShip 205. 

f, ' 	
register Saidname with the Clerk of Dtl I? on the plot of WInter Woods. Unit I. Range 791. lylric) north of Wetiva 
the Circuit Court, Seminole County, ______________________ at recorded in Pie. IS, P IS. of the PR Springs Rd 	Less the WeSt 100 ft 
Florida 	In 	accordance 	with 	the Notice if 	P 

county, thence' run SM 
thrreof 

provisIons of the Fictitious 	Name for Ambulance degrtts 7' 20" Wesl along the lIly 
$ 	S 'i of NW 	of Section 12 

Stilutes, 	To Wit 	Seclion $63.09 I.cuuslve ServIce FranchIse 
N W in. of Winter Woods blvd. for a 
distance of 300 0', thence run II 21 TuwnihIp 30 Soulh. Rang. l'I East 

Florida Statute's IfS? NOTICE 	IS 	IIEREBY 	GIVEN degrees 13' 10" W for a distance of 
lying 	Northeasterly 	of 	W'ki'.' 

S 	lfarr y W 	boone I PtA I 	Ilerrwlufi 	Ambulance 	*iIl A)f) 0. thence runt 11 65 dcgrres 26 SlingS Knad 
9 	That pall Ut West 	• cii S ' a Publish: 	SepI 	I. I. 	IS. 72. apply 	to 	the 	board 	of 	County 70" 1 for a diStant, of 7000' to lIla 

1)111 II CommissIOners of SemInole County Wiy N W of 514 436. thence run S NE 	of Section 32. Township is) 
South, Range 29 East, lying 14(t', 

at? 00 P M. or as Soon thereafler CS 7 	degrees 33' 10" Ii. among said Wly 
Wektv 	Springs Road 

FICTITIOUS NAME possible, on the 26th day of 	Sep K W line, for a diStance of 3000' to 
Purlher 	described 	as 	ap 

NOT ICE IS her eby given that I am limber, 	$913. and all persons 	at the pc,ii 
NW prowlinalely 	613 	acres 	along 	the 

engaged 	In 	businesS 	at 	ill? tided or 	interested In such fran 
be 

Further 	described 	CS 	Itt. 
of 515 136 and Winter Woods corner 

Wekiwa 	RIver, 	north 	of 	Wetiva 

C.ceiia 	
Or , 	Apopka. 	Seminole' (lisle applicatIOn are Invited to Springs Rd 

County, 	Florida 	under 	the present at saId lime In the County Blvd 
This publIC hearIng will al held in this public hearing will be held 'I. 

llctilioijs 	name' 	of 	EXPERT CommIssIOn 	Room, 	Seminole 
Psi County Commission CbalIiIiers lIke County CommIsSion Channtie.. 

ELEC IRONIC SERVICE, and County 	Courthouse', 	Sanford. 
of 	the 	Court 	Plouse. 	Sanford, Of 	the 	Court 	Plouse, 	Sanfon,I 

fhatl intend to m'egiStif s.IJ name Florida, 	to 	voice 	approval 	or 
FlorIda. cvi OOota.r II, $913. at 1 30 0flJa, cm 	October II. $912. at 

with the Clerk of the Circuil Cowl. disapproval 	of said 	franchiSe 	19 
P M 	or 	as 	soon 	thereafter 	II , 

P M . 	or 	as 	soon 	thereafter 	i' 

SemInole County, Florida in at plicatlon 	Dated 	thIs 	12th 	day 	of possitile pa limb i• 

Cordance with the proviSsOOS of the S.plemb.f. $3 Planning and Zoning Planning and Zoning 

Fictitious Ham. Ilatulel 	uW.1' Grcc Drumrrtofsd 4nnmlIssiwI 

Section 	9450, 	FlorIda 	Statutes 
' 

board of County SemInole County. Florida Seminole Counly. Flosimla 

1931 CommIssIoners fly. N 	S 	brown, lip. 	K 	S 	drown. 

S 	Jimmies I 	Quinn trennmntule Cuul,IW, florida lcv,inlg Director inning Director 

PublISh, 	Sept 	I, I, 	IS, 22. 	1917 Publish 	Sept 	IS, 12, $913 .Publmst 	i:'' 	I'' 	II. 	' 	' 
7 	t?7 

lit 	ii 	lii 
DElla 011161 DEHt' 

Longwood Crosswalk Approved 

Financial Snag 

_____ Delays Opening 

C I a S S e S 	At this week s Srzrnnole ccnpleW teJIiflç the road up hard cnp tot lf vta 	comfortable 	were the 	JOMW ADVISOR 

	

Courit CCnT1!TUIOn meetffig. to such a degree that he cant 	rrucroIAlrrnflg. Elake 	specifications for the chairs. 

	

the board agreed that.... 	cet in to maintain it. He mended that TTUILW 	 "' 	 ' 	 Angel sd he recommended 	
8'. 1LL SCOTI 

	

will t 	

E requested authoritY to give given the needs before 	interior deMgrerl for the that the School Board emplo 

S 	a t e d 	 , , 	
. 	

Problems have c,opped t at the last minutt' to prevent 

G 	.t St 1YI 	
road and to place a 10-ton lunit He said 	 t*ummond said that at j 	board with tw prirnar% 	lie final signing of an agreement t*tweefl the Seminole Pott 

	

on the road to prevent further in use could be transferred to important to consider that ttwae c('Tis an mind. No. 1 being the 	Authority 503PM and Cc*icrtte Structural Systems. new 

of 	pro 	 to 	
He said 	t here are 	new facilitY With that IIITW. ChaUi will be used by tax 	general funding of the cnj 	&structKsi industry. wanting to locate a facility at the 

tiit 	 SbCiWTI by r Ô 	 hi the Longwood Elementary 'we homes on the road BIUI 	 payers and that will be used for system both operating and 	Sanford Port site. 

1 	season's ddens±ve driving School. 	 ___________ 

classes, the DeBary Civc 	The request for this crossing the 	
deTitS tia"e dithc'ult' 	FRF C'O'.'TROL 	at least 2C1 years and should be capital outlay. NO. 2. * 	 William Hutchison.S03PA attorney, a snag 

	

has arranged for 	as made 	
getting in and out. 	 projection of what the board 	 which t holding 

classes to be held in the civic CIJUT*CIImaTI WillIam 3 }J 	
• 	 problem eL4s aith 	.k Ution from residents ô specifications will be requested tTYiTI1 tO 	 n 1abt of 	1) final signing of an agrcsenient. which would bring a 145 

auditorium again this seasat so County Road supt . c 	tug trucks hauling out of Winier Precincts 14. 24. fl and 	and the same comparues which the impact. an that " have nc4 
Springs dcwi 'ruskawilla Road requesting a fire control district 	 be bad definitive data and 	

anploye industry to Seminole County. 
SCOPA a week ago authorized Harold Kastner, chair. 

ii.. p. wesiéy iaa:u"ne........ 	- 	 ••, 	•'nz 	 .- 	 " 	 - a---. 	--.. .. 	 formarion aflnwina cnertjse in 	_. 
a.'. I n • a 	. .. s '- .1 - . n. 

T'il.and pee department, 	 SIGNS 	requested a 1-ton Limit Icir this Ui*Lu**t ahi 	
-" "-.-.'. ricrete Struc u-a' u ivse 12 acres o p..: 1 	tiert'v on 

who conducts the detenisive 	 n'! froin the WmU Springs get this Dii the October ballot 	The moratonuni 	bui1dUI 	Angel said the School Board 	hich it was to construct three boildings. totaling almost 

driving classes in this area, has 	On each side of the crossinc.. 	eit limit south to SR 421i. 	since uw mour. mui& lc 	stienanooan aiaage ia jt'cs 

consented to bald class on two fat a distanr'e of appimimattly 	
Gilbert Blake, from the at least 31 days prior to 	released on request of Harold on the first reading but that it 	

"" •' tt. 

days. four hours each da to NK)feet. the county wifl i1 	Circuit Clerk's office, reported election date. He said that he ruse. developer. He said that 	i11 be presented again TeXt 	Under the projected agreement the lessee would 

make tqi the required eight mile per hour speed signs to be 	to the board that afl btds sub- would request a moticm on he has commissioned the 	tot final approval. He 	amortize a $O,O construction loan from ('Itirens National 

nur. Class will open cm effective during designated 	mitu'd for the cipcn-end shelf OOier cm thu tiw so that it engineering firm of 1., A. offered all the information 	 Rank of Orlando with monthl rental payments over a 20. 

Monday. Oct. IS, and will 	fl'5 	 files were rejected 'We can can be placed on the NCWCflb& Melvin Associates to utu'nit as gathered on the matter by the 

continue on Wednesday, Oct IL 	lavender, an farther reports. 	
accept none of these - the are ballot, 	 built plans and specifications of SchoOl Board to the county for 	Concrete Structwal Systems will build pre4ab concrete 

Both classes are train $ am. to told the board that the 	all bad." 	 Also marked I or recon- utilities aIread' installed. The 	 building ccxnpcments useI in construction of motels and 

non 	 develoters of property tn 	He said that tln'ee power unit 	sidcratum art the bids hit ,iw-v rr VVILfled thith. existing 	Fart said the concept being 	hotels. 

	

Osceols Firwe. located west off 	art needed to do the ,nt Circuit chairs for the new enuri house uUtts 	 propced for the Board of 

'.. minarnimi of 20 	it Pt Sprmr. rvr 	i 	'nurt rerrrds mu-cl be irp ir F: 'ced 	s. 	lot 	r- 	ret n anicipal stanrits County Commissioners - to 	 Santee'.-Portland Cement Couipany is now completing a 

rust register prior to Oct 	_____________________ _.. - 	. . 	 . .. 	.. 	----- -- . 	rtiamder cit the 
project consider the economic con- 	$4 million expansion and is wanting to lease port land, James 

	

- 	will be presented no later 	sultanl to &id the board an 	Ryan. SCOPA atnimnstrator, disclosed. 
although the class will not te ________________________________________________________ 

	

____________________________ 	
30 	 determining whether proposed 	He said be felt they would submit a letter of intent within 

limited to this number. 	 _____________________________________ 

! 	 projects are an the best interest 	the neil 30 days. 
11 unerested DRaI 	'('' 	 i__j[Y- 	

. 	 . 	 ______ 	

A public tearing on the to the county. 	 Santee-Portland would lease land and construct as owii 

	

of the Sc'nandoah 	HeaLcccouldprovulesbllsan 	buildings. Ryan added :. 	urced to at1end An rçr 
. 	 . 

Juina residents to tWnd this 	
see- 	 S• ana • ce to be 

_________ 	 I. :14 	 we have a sizeable dtlç'- 
Sanford 	Mobile 	Park ment. Legg can tell us in 1erm 

informative class. 	
a. - 	 .i'rvice area will be held cm Oct tised an 1 	use actwes. 	_________________- 	 .--.---_ - _____ 

past r.'rrtificates will be 
presented by the Nat,nTii. 

Safety Council ic t.hse 	- a hearing will be held on development will be an asset or 

	

fli. issue on Oct. 10 	 liability to the count' the c:lass 

__ 	
.: ' .1 

______ 	

On Sept 26. a bearing will be __________________________ 

____ 	
held in determine the solution to 	 - 	 SPEMBER L l9' 

Has Keen Nose 
R Edwards at 66?,.5611 or write ____ 

_____ 	 .rt'que.ct ice a certiiicaled waler 	
ADMISSIONS 

_____ 	
The nine-banded armadillo 

't-vice area by Lake f 	usually forages at night. t)tB*ri Civic ALScibt1CJ1 	
. 	

1 	 1. 	'ft'ailer Park This piu-k pu4 Lug into soft soü With as 	.'1.tiiti$ L . ratri 	
: 

______________________ 	 miiways has had Its awn supply, noR. Its keen sense of smell 	Unda A McMiIIan 

	

hut has noa been placed an the find3 insects six inches be- 	Tanya E. Rowland 

Day Care 	 -; 	

.... J 
Maitiand Utilities certificated lOw the Surface and. diing 	Mary 

	

h)1.C$ z 	park 
with powerful front legs. it 	Pierce L Robirts.xi 

'' l 

lonçue : cairt' t't. 

	

I 	
. 	 uiol~i L. Duff cy 

-I. 	 _____ 
_________________________________ 	

Willie Lee Bryant Si-. Center 	
C 	 . 	 Legal Notice 	Legal Notice 	

M. 	 , 

	

. 	hating theu' cwr iater ervv't flicks out a long, sticky 

Leonard P. Cooke 

Planned 	
- 	 _____________________ 

me 	nmaie nml Iefliiflt 	

. 	 Helen R.aimondi, Deltona 

5,1 VIWOLI COUhTY 'LI.hhiW& 	's'E CiRCUIT COURT OF lIfE 	Evie Ksthi 	fins Lake 
Mary 

CuneilwifloperaleaDa3 Cart 	
t.'.o ZONING COMMIISIOP, 	

EIGWTEEP,TPI .auOICtA'.. CIR 

C'enter under the direction a! 	
i..•. 	 LVfliJ1 i.i.t. ... :i.'.i. rj lude from left Margarita 	NDISCt ' PublIC P4,CfIVIg 	CUlT P. AND FOR SEMINOLE 

Thf' Iiunnen; .e Zon 	Corn COUPTY FLORIDa 	
Joho T. Ferguson, 1..ongwo 

the 	Sanford 	Housing 	Hulpin. vice president: Robin Williamson. treasurer: and Cathy 	 h C0?%O4 a PUb 	CIVIL aCTION hO 72 liSe 	Karen L. Morrison. Ovledo 

Authority's Social Services 	 Kondratick. president 	
,*arsfl,oCD,I.,rpZorn1'*?id,na Iii re The Marnba, 04 

I'irector. 	 Ann Riley Photo 	
pmiec cIiript a zonin srDrr a.' 	 BIRTHS 
£;!- .CvI!urr ir C.3 wIIp 5• 	LJLEh £. 	C:55. 	iC 

This center, located in Castle _________________________________________ 	
- trr,'nprceI 0? iPIe $DI&oinc 	

NOTICE OF ACTION 	 Mr and Mrs Eugene 

&ewer Court, will provide 	
.-- 	 TO L r E . a. c a ass 	Ellswcrth, girl, Sanford 

p 	.. t Sec 	S31E - n Nt II.Ii •i 	 f4 	a' ri..;i 	 DISCHARGES 

standar& da 	 . 	 Legal Notice 	Legal Notice 	Legal Notice 	E4..PIrC'?h# SE c -nr SE a' YC',. LIE 

school children cit the _________________________________________________________________________________ 

a.a'i; Lee.' Irflt f SE a 04 	a 
of iCe. r*' • iec ea.'fl' v b?IO VC) 	Sanford' 

S.-. c i. i a 	a 	a' 	• • tP0iI 	iD W'VPC C0P 04 you,' 	John W. King 

SEMINOLE COUNTY pi&wwING 	Ncr ICE IS IftLEI 	 NC' 'ZTE 01 PL)LIC 	AR:NG 	E 	 4 	 $i 	
w?iP C'+!iWt if •n ID 	or 

Authority's low-income 	 NOTICE 

residents. 	 ,DN,NG COMMISSION 	 ni, 	a' 	 Oh PODPQ5ED ZONIhO a elan; 	a * 	a 	 w000 Eo PV.*r$ 	Grace Stapel 

Ntfl.ct of Public $earui; 	 0P.t.NCE 	oa i'-4E c'r 	
•• 	 S 14 0I'f 4C e 

r,o"nr, wsiae oaare.t re. POe.' 	Alene Bernaski. 

	

Presently, the facility is 	The r'innsn; eunc 2iin; rorn 	 o 	 a ra. 	 2C ft ft Tht P05 ant 	 D'f.ct SO' I Win,0 Pb& Fe'.Oa 	Jones M Gill 

unequipped 	To 	begin 	vt.ILe.w wit conOur a pubtat 	 DotIZ,le. 	,,, 	
NUiit It hP 	vor flu' C 	

C' 11* 51 coi a' 51 	04 	
be4't O00 kit 

operation. 	donations 	are 	a1ntbocue0 	 ,., 	
Ij0I.0 t'ra'n; will . 	 ' C" 5CC ?S7iS3IE un N 	!CT CViC flit !I'* 'IUIiC *4Th??e 	Julia F. Dennis 

'oO'ICC ClulnOt 04 ZDiI% 	 nit eruac'men of nit tiwIn; CiP CDrnrnIDtI Rrvi iI 'at C,, oo;'t.-t 41' , .t ' 	a w a' SR 	f 	Cr p*Th a.-,0t 	Fred Webster 

needed. The public is asked to 	 tt M A L'p1' infret 
o'-dsnanr 	

' •" The Cl'e. 04 S.n$oc Fioiaa o 	 . £) 	tetv ce on 	•0*$ •flOtfltl ' 	 Zachari 

donate itns such as sleeping 	on 	eo'Iowi; oesr"lt*c roPe'u 	a..I 	 , 	
DC CCIDC P 	,, 	

of di*C g,tI*nct a' 	3 C to Sou'? ;trit 	•'O' t•• 	 Ben F. Wade 

cotS. educational and fii toys. 	

le. 't 	La' 7 	 cisor 04 	 ,,, 	

,. 	toen.r iv- eo.,c,e. 	 04 SE '... IF NW . 04 5.-c c :'i. iE. 004CUI mlII be .-n'r'et a;,nt• ro. 

cooking and eating utensils, and 	Coun' c 	ate. 	 I'1( 5,i'ry mOlt 	 Ofll?% DOInCftCC '0' lht CI! 04 tluI'flCt Eat' ,it t' tr n 	
t 	flit I'CIItf D,rnIntt " " 	Eloise C. Jackson 

0-enir II1i PP 	wi 	 of 

Dt"e' wi,,' tuc'or ant 	nIl0tt 	I0'I0$. 	 ,,, 	
JThP gee.ctiDe.. at at' a' 	PefiliD" lot Di OIir,onV' Mrrupt 	Stella Deiu'iard 

aria tither paraphernalia that 	to' SE . 0' 5 	 c 	con'rDl twp C. conti ioninç. 'r'iJIC lone. 	r,.vt ,' lone. alit 	0? tat ?iD'I? tIOC of MIC$ P, R 	' 
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net" would disso se the glue and not harm the woOl I 	in-the-face" episodes, to beIit, the StOt n1wiitl the 	Pvtd Wayne (lark were united 	wedding were Mrs. 5 	U. 	 _______________________________ 	
Sf1.I7 FAttor 

Grnt 	 on wool before she proceeds to use it on her blouse. Air- 	see samples belwI 	which states, in e bcn- 	3 p. rn.. at Alorna 1latist 	Immediately following the 	 Seminole County Mutual 
\ 	 Now is the hour" 

41Gss.t 	 plane glue dries so ard that it will require more than a 	 ning (big inning). 	 Church. Rev,J.M,Flowerswas 	ceremony, the bride's parent.. 

__V 
zDtspsschPd 	bS'i'f 	 25Dsoas. 	42Thidr. 	 drop of any thing and a lot of patience. If the thinner 	Case U-5: Joel T., aged 	

il-us same play on w'ortis 	officiUng clergyman at the 	entertained at a reception at 	 . 

. 	 Concert Assodation 	has 

rA—ott'a 2Athena 	 __ 
3OAdii, 	3Sesonu 	(m r4t.x 43F&rOU 	 is used, remove it pist as soon as the glue is dissolved. 	28, teaches high school Eng' 

(punning) 	illustrated 1w 	candlelIght flfl(1 double ring 	their home. A white anti blue 	
- 	 scheduled three topnotch 

3j 	4g 	 tc'nb 	 If water will not harm the fabric it is good for such re- 	11th 	 _____ 

34Athun 	3Fnchrh 	del.iC$Cy 	44AS 	 moval I do boric this helps—BILL 	 another preacher s1IO tin- 	cercinon). 	 rolor scheme was carritMi out in 	
I 	pr'.grsm; for the lfl2-71 season 

	

the decor with weiling titus 	
xlth a mernberthip sellout 	 ______ 

Nrper 	Cpot ptn 	d7Garlc 	 DEAR MRS. W. K. and oibcr readers—The Consmner 	hid vcur addrts; '.at Sin- 	
and floral arrangement placed 	 . 	 -- 	

-- 	 .pertd by the board of cupital 	SPricklyPlant 2Reiative 	 P'•tTl5 	 mr Crane. he began, -1 

	

It wasn't the ee1pit' iii thc 	 T' t'r'.' is th" dnuhtcr of 	
'nn!ig.' 	 - - .. 	 . . 	

_ 	 hr.v'tr,u 	 - 

tut 	 $ Luts 	2) ..el*coa 	4$ MucuLr* 	 ____________________ 

	

-i:;:: 	
'-' 	 .'imltIl. 

,,_ 	
erike ci the U.S. Dept. of Agriculture ri-commends 	 _________________ 

2) Personal 	SOinrurgent 	 ft.r the remn 1 of airplane glue. Di, rr,,itiub'er 	day mm honwtms'n church. tre.' that cinised tie trouble 	Mr. and Mrs. J, W. ('olc,323 	Miss lnttIe Niirkiewicz 	 ________________ 

9 

	

must be first tried on similar material or a soI on the 	ested in your statement that the pear (pair) on the 
- ( 	

and the twidegromnis the son of 	bride's lsrnk. Pouring the punch 	 , 	. 	

r.t.ncd th.' ftr. 	nrrrts 
- 	 .ki •i%L PIAI chñ,i Th-t iv l tstd er blouse 	- Mr nntl Mrs. lm:tld I.. ('oniev. 	-- 	 , ------- 'l-,..-- 	 . 	 hilldegartle. Nov. 13, Fred 	j a 

Post office's job 

ends with delivery 

By Abigail Van Bur.n 
Ic fl7 W 	 V. 	$.. U 

DEAR ABBY: Someone wrote to you saying "Our boss 
opera au the mail that comes addres 	to the off.ce," and 

you replied. '&irely you are aware [as 	r boss rr*zM be) 
that opening mail addre 	to another Is a federal 
offense'" 

Well, Abby, than what I thouit—until I found out I 
was wrong. 

The responsibility of the Posi Office Department is to 
deUer mail to the address gtven. lntierence ith delr• 

ery. while en route or still In the reiplents' mailboxes is a 
federal off rise but once delivered, the responsibility of the 
Past Cfice Department ceases. 

Some places of business make It a polcy to opei all 
mil delivered to their &ddrrss, regardless of to whom it 11 
addressed. This discuirages employes from using company 
Woe to resd their personal mail, and no doubt answer it 
during office hours. 

Also, employe.s who are carrying ce a little hanky 
panky and do not ant cert 	lctci àdscd to their 

use the:r 'fl c'e addrec.ces 
So. p 	y 	if 	y 	their personal 

mail to remain personal to get a post office box. 
HAVE ONE IN DETROIT 

DEAR HAVE: Thank TOO for a most Informative IeUtr. 
I karned something lads'. nii I'll ag.r *.erra3 mll1ioz 
other people did. leo. 

I,,. 	••flt %Ifl 	 inn'" .....-....... 	-.- - ------ - 

	

stas sool hut there are mans ssnthetic fabrics that ace- 	JesUs employed nurnor Ill ground." 	 • 	WIT' I[5. &IIWy iiiiirt' Ann Waring and HIS Penn. 	

) / 

	

tone must nescr be used on. II the fabric is friendly to 	it sennotis, 	 Children (and athilts of 	
Mrs. .1, Itensor. Mrs. ('ole rut 

sylvanisna, Feb , 1973; and 

	

it. sponge spot ii Ith the acetone, let it dissols c the glue 	"Since I contribute short lower l.Q.) prefer slapstick 	 Mrs. Ann ('miners, organist 	
aml served the cake. the Florida Symphony (ir- 

- F'or her going away outfit to and. if the material still stash, stash to starm suds and rhestr, March V, 1973. 
rinse, 	A\'S test fIrst.—POI.I.' 	

articles x'asionally t nuag- cutnedv. which means liii- 	presentti a program of 8P 	the Keys, the bride chose ii In addition to the three azines, I 	if you'd 

	

inorims situations with a 	iopriate 	seIectloftt and 	double knit midi vest with white 

_____ 	

uIhIghtfuI presentations. 

	

great deal of visual t'le- 	accotiupttnieti soloist, Miss - Polly's Problem 	: 	-' 	 outline some more advice 
neert patrrns are gIven first Carol Foster. 	

flared pants. 

	

DEAR POL1.Y—1 have a new knit acetate dress 	
about the ps-chology of ments. 	 (hit-of-town wedI(Iing guests r.tjOfl to attend th. winter 

only a couple of times. I washed the dress with a - 

coi water soap and hung it outside to dr all day 	CHRIST'S HYPERBOLE 	ne.' ,ld.timt' ITIOS1CS \5otI1(1 	before the altar which was 	New Jersey. 	 _______ 

but still the odor remains. In fact, it is stronger than 	ji 	t LhC f.i 	I 	ct)flUIISC the child audu"uccs 	arcenteti by two arrangements 	 --- - 	- 	-- 	 - 	

Hall, 	whIch 	Is 	planned 

some reader can help with a suggestion as to how 	mentioned Christ's use of 	basing an actor strituk ml. 	oI white flowers, standing 	
for Iec. 2, and also the Spring 

before and the dress cannot be worn again unless Frolic Hall, which ii Just what 
candelabra anil wtuite sitin R a i'I ) i ct W a I t(b I'S' Succe 	ShOW S 1. f' the' doctor erdered as a sprtng 

I might remove the odor—SHARON 	 hyperbole to startle his audi- the face with a custard pie. 	kneeling pillows. 

	

-I'EU 	enc'c's and make them smile. 	Or ss'itlu seeing a inischn'- 	
tonic. - 

.rnmiinIty r,fra',or and is ri.t I I 	.\i- I 'LLY—My Pet Peeve concerns the dressing 	hlvperh-"lt' is nt nu'rt'Iv sons boy place .i tack tin the 	(sven in marriiig by bet 

	

oms n stores. We go in to try on a dress and there is 	the usual stretching t tiit' teacher's i-hair. 	 fttliC, (hr bride ulio' a formal 	It 
5 

5 1 1 11 	01 / 	W 	iii t 	OF I J 	
The concert asdation is a 

	

- bodice featured a scooped 	hhll.IN IlENNES.S' 	that should tic' of interest iUhit chrwing on caniera 	have believed In the past. It titt 

	

r,.- t even a hanger to hang your own dress and bag 	tnith. which a fisherman 	Another type of humor , 	
gosin of silk organza. The lace 	

ne'd to Sinford as many 

s hue you are trying on their dresses. I have resorted to 
neckline and short t'tipped lace 	NL.\ Votii.'n's Editor 	 thC country.'' stie add 	'1 usei to do my own hair 	not designed for so-called 

	

ramming my own dress on the usual corner shelf, put- 	
might do regarding the sols es the sudden, unei• 

	

ting my bag on the floor and trying to keep my eyes on 	length of his fish, 	 pt-ted ending. like the 0. 	sleeves, tier veil of imported 	\l' v )ltK 	Nl:\ -. 	 coloring, too," she admitted. 	socialites bot for the entire 	 '. 	. 	 1 

	

it st hue getting a new dress over my head—MS. A. C. 	Instead. hyperbole is e- IIt'nrv s' it story clim.ts. 	I. 	Illusion, secured to a lace 	lirliia \Valt.'rs' Job s('I'lIiS 	In spite of her horrendous 	'But soon decided I needed 	popolace to eny in keeping 

	

You a Ill receke a dollar If PoII' uses tour favorIte 	travagant t'agcration to 	 a Tennessee moun- 	headpiece and eed in lace, a iir.'atn conic trite. 'l'uning 	s 	lule-- she gets up at live a prolessional for that So 	culture alive in the commity. 	 t 	24 

to a problem. Write Polly In care of this newspaper. 	 his audi- hew marying an lS-vt'ir- 	ie carried a bridal bouquet. t'vt'rv MOIi(lil)' throtihi 	er has written a book, "If ow had it done by Leslie Hlanch• 	Ro 	Southward, and her 	
/ 
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JIM 	RIRR 
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- 
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- __Jj 
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Jill Jill Jip DEAR ABBY. Three cheers for the boss who opens aU 
the mail th.t comes to his place of business. refardless of 
who it's for Where do eznployes get off having their pri-
scrial ccrrespondenoe sent to their off ices anyway? Don't 
these pçle have homes. 

You can bet your bottom hock that mail addressed to 
one's place of business is read on company time, and 
answered ci company time aith the cmnpany's stationery, 
typewnter and stamps, too. 

Th:s L6 teaiing. fr a In c'oncrned. 
sCRUPULOUS IN CHICAGO 

DakR ABIfl This is for people who are afraid to 
leave a tip on the table for fear a busboy or another 
waitress might steal It: There is an unwritten law among 
waltre 	and busboys. They do not take each other's 
ups! They are loyal to each other, and I can uich for 

thom because I was a waitress for rainy years. 
If you see a waitress or busboy pick up a tip, It Is only 

to prevent a customer or a child from picking It up. [Believe 
me, this happens more often than you think.) 

Customeri should N(JT try to hand the waitress the tip 
perscxi.ally. I've bad roy arms loaded with a tray of hot 
food, and customers have ce up to me and tried to pid 
the tip in the pocket [always the wrong pocket!), or worst 

yet HAND it to rae when I don't have a free han& 
Please, folks. 'ust lease the waitress' tip on the table. 

e'U get IL 	 MARGIE, ThE EX-WAITRESS 

DEAR MARGIE: Thanks far the tip. 

1) ' 1 - 

! 

T iirniirnn.t 

LIIf'i.)r..-,; 

DEAR ABBY: B. Thank you" notes from newlyweds, 
here's ore f or you: in response to a gift check we gist a 
young couple for their wedding gift, they wrote, 'Thank 
you fit the donation which will be used toward the 
diase of a seicondhand desk." 

How about that? No names p)esse. 	PULP1) 

DEAR PUZZLED: Well, at least they were boned. 

DEAR ABBY: I couldn't afford to go to college, so I 
applied for a seUknj )ob with a large company I had alaai 
a&rurod 

The perscmnel m..n.iger said, "Sorry, we're hiring only 
men who have had some sales experience." 

I looked him straight in the eye and replied, "Hiw can 
youeectaman (I wasallof 161 tohave expenenceif no 
cr all hire him?" 

lie mnger said, "You're rigt*. Ill give ,vu a 
c-hirv't, t* you have to start at lie tx*lom as a trainee." I 
did, 

That was 16 years a and I'm still with the company. 
Last year they had a aMes cutest and first prize was a 
trip to hawaii fct the winner and his wife. Guess who won' 
Yours truly 	 STILL SELLING 

Pr.ble ma 1 Trait Abby. Far a pers.aaI reply, write to 
AJEY. BOX 71S. L. A.. CALIF. SSII s endue a 
stomped. addressed es?.pe. 

Mali to write letters? 5ed 11 to Abby, los ?N. Lu 
Aagslu. CaL S. I.e Abby'. booklet, 'low 1 Writ, Let. 

I.e Afl OeesMenu." 

'...tlary Duplicate ir:dgt' 
'uh met iept. 1') or the 

- tuarterty club tournament 'vith 
: tables in play Limier the 
i1r'.ct1un fl Oscar 'rosby. 

')verall winners were with in 
iverage .ui 106 were first, Mr 
urid Mrs. Myron .SL'carttl, 40: 
iecund, Mrs. ,iar Herninger 
unit Mrs. 'rank 1oider. '35'Z, 
intl :luril, Mrs. Donald onnson 
intl Don \laeNauMhton, t33. 

Sisu fourth, Mrs '.enrge 
t.roaiw and Mrs. yde Harris, 
I1iI'z: fifth, Mrs. Dorothy 
Iieesumn intl Mrs. [tuth 
;alhijgher, l7'i, and iixth, 
Mrs. Wendell Jarrarti intI Mx's. 
Wtlllam toseburough. 1l6. 

tJtjir winners .iver average 
'eer Mrs. Theudor' 3anka and 
Dr H. H. Aosburougfl; Mr. aud 
Mrs. ?ret.t Tepner Mrs. 
Rictiard Davis intl Mrs. Nor-
rniui Meyer. intl 'sirs. .onui 
Deuverts anti 'sirs, Virginia 
(uiisim. 

I"tve lour prizes ver" 
iwarUesi, Retresflmenha were 
iuni*Letl by Mrs. DoLors FInn, 
'tr,. Harris, 'sirs, Fleminger, 
'sirs. Thelma Holder. Norman 
Meyer anti Dr. Rusbusuugh. 

WIN AT BRIDGE 
THE 
DAY 
OF 
THE 
CAT 

MING SEPT. 22! 

I 

Triumph for N.T. Fiends 
trump 

Then he bids two no-trump 
4K 

, 4 	 and is promptly raised to 

A 	 three by his partner. 
West opens a club and 

WIT 	
North's jack uf clubs insures 

43 	 4 Q . 72 	
two stoppers in the club suit. 

V A 7 	 K 632 	South wins the club and 

• K 	
sees that five diamond tricks 

4 A 965: 	4 	 will be all he needs to make 

SOUTh 	 three no-trump He also sees 
A 104 	 that few players will be in 

V 10 	 no-trump so at trick two he 

Q . 104 3 	 plays dummy's ace of dia- 
. K Q 	 monds. This drops the king 

N) 	 and South makes at least 10 
tricks. 

Writ North Eait South 
The sensible bidders who 

play in spades are likely to 
p 	2, 	2 N T 	wind u with only e i g h t 

3 N T. 	 tricks. sen if a spade de- 
clarer plays to drop that sin• 

Oj*-r.inj kad-45 	gleton diamond king he is 
______________________ likely to ma k e uny nine 

\ 	 -' 	
t 	'' 	

' 	 LdI(LL IILCIL I 	L 'L' 	atwndngwwre-Mrs.St'iowden, 

" 	i," 	 '." "4'' 	ii 	 " 	" 	 "4 )i I t t S 	
Huis.td, M.rs, euwct, 

Jass,Ruahl)uvtaand 

(,( 	 .- - 	
• 	 Mrs Jooepb 1(111 of Puughkeepsl, N V., is announcing 	.SZiUQHUttO July. 

- 	 r 	 ' 	 i)tii. liii it 	the engageinetit and fur't,hcviitlng marrtagv other daughter, 	The stiate president' aun us 

I 	tarinG. Rltt,tuiatki S. McCoy, sun oMr aixitiis F 	10,100 sUzlfl'ary tfllstnbiitl for' 

Retiucst..i 	for 	ssoInell's 	F MtCUt, lltJ Palmetto 	, Sanford 	
w r '' torida ri "113. 

'a 

'v'FAII 	OOx', 	1 	Me, V.) I,V: 1i 	Ti 	'YEAH, Bill TH' l4k 	- 
7 ut Y 	bgE,A I 	WIT) I Jul B4cA . I u.6' 	cL 5T 	,JZV.L u, ui',O 

—I 

)(AL) A 	4 	)- 604 fae'XJLP)(AVI 1)1' 	)iXD5 its' MOfT 
LE 	ALITIIC 	MO5TA2iJ5.! t.IKI 	LARP.'i'AlO. 

OJ 'EM 	ttoc, rar 	TM' 151ó0E5T LSARWLL 	MP1V L'IARRI L MAfJ 
...fr4J' I 	M 	)4CtR 	TM' MO 	 Fa,rgua5' 	- 
(wit) 	'Di(Lk'.øl' 	Wl)JL! 	T)SASJ A LIT'Te 
TidAl 	 (MPTY 

1 	- 	-I. 

' 

's4 
- 

I 	_—t 

- 
gt 	asic L. LI 1)5' 'd''t,' V IC HtAP SWI 	q 
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news and photo cut'rge 
Iparties, clubs, etci should 
be miiade at least a week in 
ath'once. 

Kngaemnt'nt anti wedding 
forms, available at The 
hleralti office, should be 
act'omnpanied b>- a black anti 
is lute glossy studio photo at 
kast (tie da>s before 
desired iublucatton (tALC 

I'krt, Wtlltsut. 
Society :tlittir 

U Si titutti' 

L 	s)i.tE.M* Ila,4jsj v 
I' 	2 at i 

CANNON 
'MUSIC CO 
,' 

44 1400 
Oi 

-1i S1id 

ItAl'i A ILTM AN, in her aharp sheers hut, I 'hyl his Itranson, In Iiei' 

staircase hat ,Mal'guret 11011(1, in her iX)0ll bottle hilt, ilIl(I Mary 

Ilachelor, in her vegetable kniie hat modeled these creations for the 

Mtamnonti' Spm'ings Iloint' Extinsion Club progrun on safely. 

I Marilyn (ordon Phol o' 

Miss Hilt, a graduate of Our Lad) of toursles High 
School, Is an atwwia of Mt. Auburn Hospital School of 
Nursing, Cambridge. Mass, where the ti eniployed as a 

pediatric specialist. 

Mr. Mc4,,'uy, who Is a graduate vi Seminole ILiglu School. 
was graduated from Flu. Ida State Univirsity and Northeast 

ci sit'., Lioslon, where tit re'vls'ed his mutaster's tiegree a 

t'flglflt't' t tut 	I Ic is employed b) tiaLs Rt'.ut'urt' es. I e 'Ull g (iii. 

Mass. 

The wekttng will be an (h'tober i''. emit in I'ughkt'cp'i 

ana even 11 fit was 
B 	Osiald & James Jacobs and makes the spade game 

One of the a r c Ii bridge 
bib match point wore 	jfl 
still be less than that of the 

criminals 	is 	the 	no-trump no-trumpist. 
addict or rm•trunwist 	This 
man feels he has been capt. 
daily appointed to play all ________________________ 
hands at no-trump. 	It bids ______________________ 
no-trump 	early 	and 	often 
and while he incurs thou' The bidding has been 
sands of points in penalties West 	North 	rut 	Seoth 
he occasionally manages to i• 	Dble 
stealagamethatnooneclse 2• 	26 	Pass 
would score. You, South, hoW: 

Board 11 o 	the Olympiad 4AQB7 VK.I4 •32 4K)16 
game gave the no-trumpist Whit do you do now' 

a chance to exult. AP 	Y(U will a I en oil 

South's correct third round surely be in game If 	uu eWw 

bid Is two spades but the no' " 	h13!0. s.sd 'or baud 

trumpist reasons 	"I 	have Is not that good. 

two probable t'lut 	iipers. TODAYS QUESTION 

My partner has bid 	earts Wrt 	to thrt' 	darnonu1s 
and zpades. 11 l can brin aIId 	yoLr 	tsntt'r 	t) 	three 
in my diamond suit I will spades. What do you do now? 

Answer tomorrow make a lot of tricks at no• 

Be particularly chinning with others Use that persuasive way 	 ____ 

others expect from you. 1 ben improve c.onditiwis around you 	 ____ 

PISCES IFeb. 20 to Mar 20) Set up appointments early 
and keep them on time for good results Go shopping Study 
how to increase production at own particular job Tnm off 
experses and build up petty cash 

IF YOUR CHILI) IS BORN TODAY, he or die wIU be 
ore of those delightful young people who will be very 
magnetic md warm with others and would do well in outlets 

that have these qualities as prerequisites Your offspring is apt 
to be too deimerare, however, and should hays a belier diet so 
the power of decision will be speeded up and the real succcu 
in this chart realized. There is a flau for creative writing here. 
Politics is a fine career to follow, also 

"The Stais iiapd, they do not compel "Whit you make of 
your life Is largely up to YOU' 

Carroll Righter's Individual Forecast for yow' sign for 
October is now ready For your copy send your birthdate and 
$1 to Carroll Righter Forecast (name of newpspei), BoL 629, 
Hollywood, Calif. 90028 

- 	
. 	 tia morning often brings in- 	

to Taik with l'ractically Anv 	ard." It's no wonder the 
-- 	

-- 

li.ilt' nh..it t'rrIf.fi,'rIiIv .ini.-. 	r,ilnr i'z norfert I.etlie con- 	committee are busy now ac- 

Maid of honor wa' Il*'WiIe 	stant glamor into sour liv- 	'''"'-' r"''" '''" ''"'''' -' r' ------------ . - enci' against criticizing the old girl. his preacfler tact- 

"'''':: 	mote ( speck 	n their hiutli- fiIh tiled to dissuade IIiIui. 	- 	 tug rotinu as slit' reports from 	thing, ' which is an oft'n 	sultant to ('lairril. Ic cnn. 	cepting 	appiications 	nor 	 , 	, .•,- 	- 	 -. 	 - - 	--- - 

er's 	'e but inoring the 	''Silas,'' warned 	the 	
- 	 Kelly. 11cr gown was pastel blue 	I'rince Charles' Investiture 	hitittiorotis autobiographical sidered by experts to be the 	membership 	into 	the 

voile, enhanced with an eiii 	in \Vales, Iran's 2.$) 	
manual for future interview- nation's top colorist. 	 a.tsodation. For further In- 

S 
their own C)'C. 	 cally' rather strenuous on thV 	headpiece. She carried a oiu a trip with Jacqueline 	how rnuctu time can this she gaid. "It's easy because 	ward, 

	

::: 	Again, he told them they couple. esptiaIly durint the 	bouquet of red roses. 	 Kt'nnt'dv ()nassis or China 	woman, always in the public i wear colorless polish— 	Mrs. Janice Springfield, 
(torn the Carr'll Righter institute 

-C - 
were guiIt of straiffihiti ,it honcs'inoon. 	 Bridesmaids were Linda With President Nixon. hlowa'- 	eve. givt' to grooming? Not probably because I've seen 	treasurer of SCMCA. is also 	 - 

	

FORECAST FOR SkUTRDAY, SEPTEMBER, 23, 1972 	
gnats while they routinely 	So have you hills' con- 	Yates and Susan Kelly. Their wilt' 

and career girl alike 	1(11) iiiiitti 	 SO many commercials showS 	accepting memberships and 

t'nviotislv sigh, "What a 'Way 	"Every morning my hair ing women with long, red checks at Florida State Bank. 	MRS. ROSE SOUTHWARD. membership chairman of Seminni' 

	

GLNLRAL TENDENCIES You art eager to 	LIBRA Sept 3 to Oct 2) Talk over with a good (rend 	 seqtienc'cs?' 	 to the honor attendant's. 	 But Barbara tlid 12 years 	and then dried tinder a dryer chine. It looks ugly. 	obtained from any board 

	

to do so since your judpnent ii good arid s-itality strong You 	can be most helpful to your buness tile Ascii one who is 	 ' 	 , '. 	 ded a.se;it and replied: 	
James Rucks served the slit' is and there's no let-ill) 	about I l.'e rnlntites I got so day's women don't want to 	ford Herald. 	 sellout is predicted ,vith topnotch artists scheduled n ippear tn con- 

bridegroom as best man - in the amount of work or 	used to the quick job that spenti too much time on 

	

fund that most persons. including yourself, are in the proper 	not a true trend 	 - 	. 	 \\'t'll, if she (lit's, she 

mood to get much of value dunng the iiec.kend 	 SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Sos 21) lake care of those tasks 	 - - 	 Ushers were loin Gout and lt'ssciuing of her rigid sctit'd- 	I can't bear sitting under a making up their faces ''In 	"' 

dies!" 	 Robert hark, 	 ole simply txcatise she's 	dryer in the beauty salon. my business.'' she added. 	__________________________— _____________________________________ ________ 	 _______ 
DOrIS Williams Photo 

	

ARIES iMar 21 to Apr lQ You are able now to make a 	which have accumulated during the bus>' week Then go out 	 - 	

Reader's Digest reeent1' 	PetiteGlendaConnerwasthe 110W a ttijt banana. 	 So when I'm not here 1 (10 "the trick is to find a make- 	 --___-... 

it myself. Corning to work up that's good on camera 

	

big impression on others, so go out and accomplish what you 	and get new accessories for ardrobe Take proper exercise 

	

ant most with enthusiagn You are in an excellent frame of 	that will rebuild your vitality 	 - 	- 	' , 	 paid m 	daughtt'r-iii-1-iw. 	flower girl and Kent Cole was 	Not for Women Only, 	I just put on a little make-up and off and doesnt get too --i 

mmd. so make the most of it 	 SkGIT1ARIUS (Not' 22 to Dec 21) Get in tOUCh with 	 Arlene, for describing a fain- 	the ring bearer. 	 sliich inimt'diately follows 	so as not to frighten the men 	 _____ 

	

TAURUS (Apr 20 to May 20) You can confer with a wise 	good fnends earl>' and pun to take part in activities that are 	
/ 	

ily dinner party at our homi' 	 The bride's mother chose a Today. features Barbara who work on the show. I've shiny" 

even' other week," she said other women.'' 	 Lou Walters. founder of the 

	

to gel ahead Wait until you are alone before showing all that 	thr harmony YOU seek 	 ' 	 and several other .misitis 	bridegroom's mother selected a 	ibotit four or five hours 	 Boston and Miami [,atmn 

affection for mate 	 CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan 20) If you stop being so 	- 	- - 

	

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Ideal day for sociability and 	prrudiced, >-ou find you see everything at home from a 	 , 	 were present. 	
rose pink dress. Both mothers and I'm more tired after 	Barbara, louking fresh and Quarter, As a child she 
wore orchid corsages, 	 that than after doing To- 	trim in pink, saiti ''I (IOn't spent hours in the light booth 

	

showing friendi a good tune Go after personal aims in a 	different angle Evening us fine for relaxation with mate Show 	— 	 George, aged 3, ss'as ti[)' 	 ttav live every morning, go In (or all kinds of shad- 

	

potive way and get fine relts Show others that you are an 	that OU *rt devoted 	 Humor is of various de- stairs when his sister Beck 	 \ViiIi SO many subjects to Ing. I hate to see 
women watching the greats perform. 1' Money was no problem. She 

cover you must do so much with all that white under attended (tie best schools, 
tinderst.anthng person 	 AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Feb 19) Join in a good plan 

	

associates have and show your ;oodwill, benefitting much 	grees of complexity so speak- rushed down to tell us 
- 

	

MOON cHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Visit unfluental 	thereby State your own ideas which may be helpfuL Take 	ens must adapt it to the I.Q. George had locked himself 	 oi.ori1y 	research. 	 their eyes. They look like married theatrical producer. 	 - 

	

person you know and get the backing you need at this tune, 	care of correspondence. Be specific 	 of their listener's, 	 in the bathroom! 	 "Joe Garagiola tells 	owls. I do my own make-up Lee Guber and has a twauti- 	-WI 	 : 

(_' 	
( 	 • 	ing his quiz show. 'And i experts know everything. I 

s-ct still seems to suffer from 

	

LEO (J>- 22 to Aug 21) Follow- your hunches and cam' 	don't delay Stud>' your budget and find out where to cut 	'cn the piay on words 	for we have two more bath' 	 . 	 muscles.' hi' 	
for you yourself" 	 lnst'ciiritv at times. 	 . 	 - - 

_ 	 ii 

	

results Listen to the suwstions of others. which can be most 	IR \'OUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY 	he or she will be 	 which was previously called black and white her (lark sions of China during Pre:- 	 - 

l"or W o In v ii Only, was hair was all right. But Ill dent Nixon's visit, she sail i1 

your prestige 	 across that will give you more money in the near future, so 	preciate Chesterfieldian wit Is' jolted the t'icite( crOW(l, j 	• j( \ 	,()1jfl('/ 	only tiztve tO uSC my laugh think you know what's best She's tops in her field and 

helpful at this t.une 	 one of those delightful young people whose mind is always 	 ii,,s 	ear 	
changed because the sub- color it looked like a wig. the uniformity of everythin 	 . 

- 	 - 

ji.'cts discussed had gone be• Now it's several shades 	and her Inability to gt" 

_________________ 

	

with responsibilities, you find you gain the respect of others. 	aspects of every new idea and your progeny can become a big 

	

Come out of that feeling of depression and show more 	soccess in life Perseverence is the roost important lesson your '.5 
Council of ietii Sigma Phi was 	en's interest. 	 - 

	

discussing surface matteN 	 4 
held recently, hinford City 	

''We hiid little adverse 
comment. 	Barbara said, 	I'(l.SIl Iflfl I Ij)S 	depressed her. But she wai desotion to loved one 	 youngtter can leam, since thus is the key to success here 	

.ill'ot her 	ounciI consists of rel)reSefl- 	"hut one women's liberation' 	 depressed, too, because she 	---- " 	 - FORECAST FOR SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 24. 1972 
tatives of the six chapters In the 	1st 	the show complained 	 thought she was doing her 	 - 
area. 	 that we should have kept the 	Jacket Excitement 	job all wrong. 

	

GENERAL ILNDENCIE-S A wonderful day 	LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct 22) Come to a better apeement 

for you to renew' a glowing spirit 	 with associates and make it truly ideal. If you want to let 

	

judgment us excellent and it us a good time to expand in other 	others in on I- our plans, this is a fune day to do th..st. You 	 fVever 	1e 	I'resident Joyce Sammet 	original name because worn- 	Late summer and right 	"There I was," she said. 

	

directions Make necessary changes vital to your welfare Let 	the support you want 	
presided at the meeting. 	en have so few things all Into fall, there's lots of ex- "with Chancellor and Cron- 

es'er)'one know that you think constructively 	 SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) Show others YOU Ire 	 Plans for the annual 	their ver' own. 	 citement in the coat and kite knowledgeabl' discuss 	 ll.'r,z !u'rsiiip (oJf-'." 

	

warrn•up jackets, the varsity moves and then I come OIi 	E[)ITII MCFEE, membership chairman of the Casselberry Women's 

	

get important tuks finished so don't waste time with the 	the benefits therefrom Find right methods for improving your 	I don't feel sorry for the girl in the TV commercials 	 and again this year, Deanie 	deal with cancer, gay liber 

what they hate to U)' 	
sAGIrIARIUS (Nov 22 to I)ec 21) Doing whatever will 	toothpaste. t times, however, I do feel a twinge of re- 	 overall chairman. 	

other subjects of serious plaids of brushed wool The stuff on shopping, corn- 

please those you like the most is wise now Put that creative 	gret about things my mother never told me. 	
general interest," she saiti. 	 munes, schools and home 	prospective member Louise Snyder to their Membership t,..'oifee 

	

younger set will latch on to life. I thought I'd blown the 	Louise is a resident of Summerset .rnd ,inxuus to meet other ''But it has its funny mu' 

on the ball committee are Janie "A woman asked a doctor so popular with jeans and prised and pleased with the 

	

so that you raise the level of your consciousness as high as 	of (rends us fine 	 Why is it that just when we're thinking our children 	 Carpenter, Gamma Lambda; 	on the panel. 'If you spend overalls. 	 Ititifly complunenti I got 	 \Lirtiyn Gordon Photo 

	

possible Devotion to closest ties us most important now. Make 	CAPRICORN (Dec 21 to Jan 20) Harmonious relations at 	are too slow in growing up, they are suddenly grown up? 

plans for the future 	 home can be attainel if you improve your mirroundinp Close 	
When Inspecting the fingernails, why does a man bend 	

Claudia Jasa, Zeta Xi; Barbara 	s'our tay telling women 	 when I came back home-" 

Adverse criticism g o e s 

	

GEMINI (May 21 to June 211 Ideal day tobe with persons 	ties will he glad to assist you at this time. A bad habit YOui 	his fingers towar h.imsel while a woman stretches her 	 Brown, Phi Delta Zeta; Martha 	ul)out sex how do you feel 

	

you like at recreations of common interest Join a soaai 	haie should be eliminated 	 fingers and holds the hand palm outward? 	 Lyle, Theta Epsilon; and Vertis 	about it when you go home" 	Knee to Floor 	tiamiI ur,d hand with success 

the future Be wise 	 and can now handle difficult problems easily- A good time to 	Why haven't wep'et passed a law against parents say- 

go back to that sound philosophy you had abandoned. 	log to children, " hen I was your age - . ." 	 - 

, 	 question even off the air but 	Fuzzy mohair and 	her share She's been ca led 

	

MOON CHILDREN 4June 22 to July 21) You can get the 	Become a much happr person 	 Or a law against children saying to parents, "You 	Chosen to be Parade 	she asked it right on the pro- jumpers are going to new pushy, difficult to talk to 

Chairman Is Barbara Gorman 	grain,'' Barbara laughed. lie engths this all. Ranging cold and capable of giviii JJe Ba,' s 	J 
J' 

J'l 	.4 i tv i/ia r 

	

backing of an influential person by showing your finest 	I'ISCFS (Feb 10 to Mar 20) Study the practical side of 	couldn't understand!" 

while others are reissing 	 happy person Put yo 	fine intellect to work Talk to 	Why do women usuly tap cigarettes with the index 	
Iit,licIt>' chairman for City 	I'll ubout sex wasn't thu 	 viewee' a hard time But her 

jirotth'mit whi'_'ii lie got liottit 	 off ice is a hubbub of cheem '. 

LEO (July 12 to Aug 21) A good day to visit new vistas 	experienced persons and benefit thereby 	 finger while men more often flic off ashes from a cig- 	 Council is Sue Ce'flowu 	
itit funtituig the' time was " to the floor, the jumpers 	people amid Barbara herst'lt 	Mrs 	Marie 	Snowdun. 	\tt'eLj.'. .u, 	::iace . 	'irs. L1e' .h'uiert iul,...iflt'.ii 

	

now 5vntiictt'd—soiiietliuig worn with print blouses. For with her time even though 	 No. 	9J Veterans of National .%uxillary dtsaster 	tO jti'Ll tbC relief fuuid, 

newspaper well for ideas and information you need Show that 	one of those fascinating young people who has a fine mind and 	When caught up in one of those I 	
F'rcsident Jo>-ce Samnmnett 

	

nane arguments about 	 forsees a very successful year 	thiuit hn't been done with 	 slit' was buss' with preparu- 

you have wisiom 	 should definitely go to college Philosophical thought will 	whether women dress for other women or for men, does 	 for Sanford ('It>' Council and 	this kind of show bt'f.re. 
evening wear, the mohair tions for an utof-town pruj' 	''et Wars of th United (ts.d 	relief, 	Mu.s,'u1ar 	the auiilinry will .-umbine 

responsibilities will lake your mate along on any trips you 	complete whatever has once been commenced in order to 	Can the wise really grow wiser by listening to the 	
Beth Sigma Phi. 	 "But it's of a seriOtis niuturt 	

career wmm serious but recent meeting, at which she local post life membership card party. set in Halloween. 

	

may want to make Come to a far better meeting of minds, 	make thus a reall>- successful life Give musical and ethical 	ignorant? 	
fm'ie'ntil> And if she gises wa hostess. 	 ttmd. 	 Ovt. Ill. 

Show that you are desoted 	 training 	 Do those greener pastures always have higher fences 	 T'!fl- 	
LInOnt' a ti.urd time he hi'i 	Mnun the reports mnadii 	Mrs. L"runncanna HoWard 	.5 chicken duuier .vt.0 take 

around them? 
Men are her sevt'rest crit visits, shut-In cart.b 	 Home in 	 MKh. 	DeBary Fire Hail it tl:JU p. mu. 

FORECAST FOR MONDAY,SEPTEMBER 25, 1972 	 Ii 	
- 	

iruhiably asked for it 	were hospital and nursing home reported on the VFW Nauunal place 'in Monday, -pL , -it 

	

Does anything make us pay off that old doctor bill 	 - 
vit'wee a question which mas' was sent to a IuW Star Mother. sent. 	 Herwghan, kill tinuti 	tie 

	

GENERAL TENDENCIES: After a weekend 	SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov 21) Sit dawn with associate. 	faster than a new twinge in our side? 	 , 	 ., 	- 	 k's Ii she asks an lnter nuetiubers and a birthday gtft and the total birthday carsis the thimer, atere4 by i3tll 

put him on a spot, men call 	 ut' b ding tund. l'tciuits 

	

when all were thinking about how to improve 	and give them the benefit of your fine ideas for greater 	Isn't it strange that those perfect husbands are all 

	

their position in life and add greater scope to activities, you 	advancement. have more harmonious relations. If you are 	married to other women? 
reporter iii her pLies' was a 

	

maii, the' 'd t'all bum a gus 	
• 	 'sist or u,il1ary mneuibers or 

'v. .a1Itng 'iod-.i.'4J. 

	

mane)', property and anything else requiring your be's: efforts 	instead 	 ing the quotation, "Life is too lcng to allow u.s to do only 

	

wtio "suite knows his juli 	I it L - \ I ( 4()\ 	 A deiegauun 4 post md 
- 

is concerned Be sure to pay debts 	 SAGIJIARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dcc 21) Get right it all that 	what we like, but too short to al ow anything else." 	 - L 

	

business person can yield excellent results of a practical nature 	quickly and welL Find new articles for your wardrobe that wW 	 ' 	 ,.. 	 - 

Barbara 	S'alters' t'titmi'-' 	 iu.ul.lary tnetiibers zitteiidesl a 

	

ARIES (Mar 21 to Apr. 19) Discussions with a clever 	work you have to do as the new week opens up and clear it off 	_________________________________________________ 
art' living proof that it's still 	 LtrieI t 	nmieewig at West 
mud a stumnami's world. 

	

for )'ou now. ihen make the improvements to property that 	enhance it Show >'ot hive good taste. 

	

are necessary. Make a better budget for yourself as the new 	CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) This can be a fascinating 	OUT OUR WAY 	 by Neg Cochran 

wrc'k starts 	 day arid evening at hobbies such as photography, music. 

	

TAURUS (Apr 20 to May 20) lake the right treatments 	culture, or whatever else most appeals to you Your creativity 

	

that will make >'ou look your best before keeping that 	es at a new high You can have many finvici.al benefits, too 

	

appointment of importance. You can benefit a great deal from 	AQUARIUS (Ian. 21 to Feb 19) Takes greater interest in 

the social side of life now. Avoid erie who Is crabby 	 what those who dwell with you have In mind instead of being 

	

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Corner that expert and get 	so wrapped up in your own thoughts, work Clear up that 	 ____ 

	

the right advice to make your future more satidying and 	questionable point between you with speed and be happier 

	

,sfflue'nt Try to be of assistance to one in trouble Teach how 	Entertain some tonight 
to be more self-reliant in the future 

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Have a happy 

exchange of ideas with good friends instead of trying to force 
your own exclusively on them. Get out to that fine group 
gathering and make new acquaintances. Seek you: own kind 
for best results. 

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) If you use your talents to help 
those (torn whom you a-ant backing, you get line results now. 

you have wIth the opposite sex. 
VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You have excellent ideas for 

getting ahead and now Is the time to collect the facts, figures, 
data you need for so doing. New associates can be moss 
helpful in this. Put them ta wont early. 

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct 22) Begin the week properly by 
getting all those obligations behind you efficiently wbit.n 

Mate would appreciate some thoughtful act from you. 

iit 	s. ' 	 J 	., - 	______________ 

	

1 - 	 __________________________________ '---a-- 	I'Trl 	 J 	/ / 	
Orange t*t Nu. IJU, Winter 
i.arden. Auxiliary ruemberis 
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Gainesville Invades Stadium 
I w 

by 
Ron Frost 

THE 
DAY 
OF 

THE 
CAT 

OMlNG SEPT. 221 
Mayfair 

Next Wednesday, September 27. the Mayfair Women's 
Golf Assod&bm kicks off Its new wasoin with a P a. m. 
shotgun start kickers tournament With a large tneue in 
membership, the ladies aocustior now has over PC mom-
tiers. This should make for some great 1ozrn.nents, with a 
mu larger field of players out every Weesda. 

The new officers of the mayfair Men's Golf Association. 
cnç witti a few of the board members. met this past 

Tuay evening and laid some plans for stat should be a 
fantastic golftng season. Along with the regular monthly 
tournaments. usually held over the first weekend of the 
incmth, plans we made for some additional toirnaments 
such as a momber'çueat event. which hcipefull will turn out 
to be an annual tournament. The two partner, best bail event, 
which was held just two weeks ago. was such a tremendous 
i:'ts. that w ;JLr tz, r -.e :t L 3 bale tow nament nrtl 
ear. 2sa "we aly bccaue I was dra?ted into the )O 
'-rrnent dwecicr icr the new year. 

The dates of October 26-29 have been confirmed for the 
Annual Hugh Wheiche] Menxrial 7'ow-nament. The 

field will be limited to the lu-st 100 entries. Entri- blanks can 
be obtained at the pro sbcç. Entry I crrns will also be sent it,  
cther courses in Central Florida.so. I wouldn't hesitate bc 
long insigmngtq. 

The M1GA will sx'iuwr anzidithal pcilnta tourney !r 
the members over the weekend of October 74. 

Last Sunday. Ralph St somethnes known a!-
fecticaiately as "the dirty ale man." and always known as a 
dangerous c,pcment, eagled the 14th hole when he holed out a 
iOD-vard wedge shot from the rough. One of the nicest thing 
at)('t it wk thLt Full 	wa 

Tribe Sets  Out To  M ove Mountain 
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Mium for an Sp.m. Big Eight 	 .1 	 . 

Conference itle with the 	 * 	
W ___ 

Sanford Seminoles. -  

Both teams enter the clash 	
_W_ , 	

ks - 	

. 	
_. ~ 

undefeated. Sanford is fresh off - 
a 11.4 win ova the Oviedo 
Lions, winIe the Hurricanes 
opened the seascm  with asound 	 A

I 
44 victory over GaInesville — 

Esstside. DICKIE flEAS 	 TURNER DAVIS 	 J S'TEF}tNS 	 1 RRY GERM &I' 	 REGGIE SMITH 

Seminole High assistant 
coach nca- si 	wout 	

few changes. Rogers plans to guard offensively; and Turner Montgomery at wlngback and that the officials stepped off iss the first 
couple of days this 

Gainesville I last week And play five boys am both cenae Davis s-ill see action at either Billy Jimiriet or Turner 	ants against the Tribe. This week.' 

brought back a report to head and defense, though they might linebacker on defense and Davis at fullback, 	 has been one Cu the key th ings 	Tonight s clash in Sanford Is 

ch Jim Rogers Probably not be starting both ways. 	fullback on offense. 	 Hardy is starting at 
loft worked on during practice the first meeting between two 

coa 
fir player on the Hurricane 	 ' 	 * 	

this week. 	 Big Eight Conference teams 
the 	

iarrv Stakes. 	fickle Deas will see plenti- of 	The probable offensive tackle in place of fleas. But 	 this year. Five teams in the new 

told The Herald,'Acecu-Hto Action at now guard defense starting lineup will see Marcel- Rogers plans to give 	 conferene 

	

While there was some student loop will play non 	 r roster  

the 	this ho 	
and left tackle on off 	lions Damels at center, 	plenty of action at that spot unrest on the Seminole campus games tonight. In that action, 

does es-'-"nri b 	
Larrt- Get-main will p1a' left Myers at left guard. Smith at thro 	 t 	Thomp 	Monday. Rogers told The Ma inland visits Lyman. 

c 	U 	 tactic on defers and right right guard. Billy Hardy at loft son is starting in place of Mark Herald there is no trouble on the Seabreeze treks to Ocala 

Blake talks about 	
on ufleriit' Jun Steffet-is tackle. Steve Frrsh at right Larli, wli is txthered t a 	foothali team and that ' the Forest, 	1.akcland 	hosts 

do that too 	
• C 	will play linebacker on the tackle. Iriald Br-own at tight strained back muscle. 	 are in good spurit.c" Sarasota Riverview, Winter 

defensive squad while seeing end and Frank Sloan at split The Seminoles were plagued Rogers did comment that the Haven travels to Bradenton 

Rogers will he going with action at center on off 	end. Brent Carli will start at by mistakes last week, as campus disturbance distracted Mantee and DeLand visits 

basically the saint stat-tug Reggie Smith sill play at right quarterback. with Tommy shown In the yards penalized the players and "it was hard to Leesburg. Lakeland Kathleen is 

iir*u as last week, with rirv a tackle ddensrveiy and right Thirnpson at tailback. Benny 	tctic' A fini -i tally 	-rd 	'.et their concentration during idle this weekend. 

U%  fl & ( .)II!lt)"\ 

LINCOLN-MERCURY 
- 

- 	It 

Rolling Hills 

As usual, the Rolling Hills Golf and Cz.'witry Club was a 
very bus)- place last weekend Saturday saw a low partner, 
best bail tournament played Four teenagers teamed tip 
against the older generation, and between Roy Gilbreath. 
Bob Swckrnan. Tony Harvey and Chip Harkins. they ripped 
wren strokes off par and won the low gross pr= with a65 

The low net award went to the foursome of Charlie 
Evens, Dean Grove, Bill Bowers and Virgil Jotriscm, who 
recorded an adjusted wore of S. 

Three teams had to settle for a share of second low net. 
Finished at 5$ were the teams of Fred Harvey, Sam West. 
Dick Barbier and Chuck Bradley; fleldier Boles. Dan Aran. 
Paul Klaus and Yen Den;iester Brown. Tom Roberts, 
Lyle Nelson and Bill Richards. 

On Sunday. the husbands and wives got together and 
competed In a mixed low' partner, best ball tow-They. 

Seventy-one was the best scratch scare tinned In, and It 
was recorded by Virgil and Peg Johnson. Bill and Cathy 
Mum. 

Low net honors went to George and Phyllis Cardascia, 
Warren and Kathy Marshall. Their adjusted score was 57. 
Second low net, with a 58, ient to Glen and Louise 
Williamson, Join and Mary Nicholson. There was a tie for 
third spot at 59 between Vern and Mary Hendershot.. George 
and Fritz Cook; arid Fred and Darts Harve), Chuck and 
Marilyn Bradley. 

The ladies at Rolling Hills are getting back into the swing 
of things according to Marilyn Bradley, publicity chairman. 
Yesterday's playday was low gross and low net within 
flights. in cthampionship flight, June Drensci turned In a very 
fine 81 to capture the low gross award- Two stints off the pace 
and taking second low gross, was Mary Herderahot with an 
83. while Virginia Stockman wisi third spot with an 84. These 
particular names will be showing up very often this year. as 
they have In the past. 

The low net award was claimed by Barbara Privet, who 
recorded an adjusted 70. Second low net went to Sue Hughes 
with a 72; while the third place award went to Freddie Taylor 
with a 7. 

In "A" flight, Mary Lou Lintui had the nest sastch 
round of 95. winning for herself the first low gross prize. Rose 
Hcznzle look seconi place with a 97. With a 101. Fran Lee 
captured third. In the low net category. Lou Scott wcxi the top 
prize with a 79. in a match of cards. Edna Gusl&nd took 
second place over Susie Dickey; both finished with 80. 

in "B" Flight Peg Gordon fired a 101. winning first place 
by two shots over second place finisher Gail Williamson, who 
rrcorded a 104. in at 107 and third spot wie Liz McManus. 
There was a tie for first low net between Esther Mullinax and 
Floruiye Limi, with Mrs. Lunn coming out on top In a match 
of cards. Both ladies ended play with 71. Third place money 
was taken by Margaret Partlow. who finished a 00. 

There were two more matches of cards within "C" flight. 
Finishing alone In first place in the gross division was Shirley 
Elsey, with a 108. in a match of cards for second and third 
place. It ats Charlotte Creasman over Bernice Morris. 

Low net also ended in a deadlock at 86 between Mary 

Groce and Phyllis Cardascia, with Mary taking It on the 
card. Dottie Norman won third place with an ea. 
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Detroit Tops Boston In AL 
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MP 	I 	 AUndRti'dJ'rf'sSpfl?k Writer 	rni one ttleruf dry red 	come r.'lIeffnratem that hiw1 	Ii.trruit blasted Roston for 

P 	 The l'lrates held a rel.'hra 	Inst four of Its last five game, 	four ruins in the first and third 

.' / 	'-.--------. 	 ' 	 j,' 	The Pittsburgh F'irates 	tion Thursday night after win- 	Mire champagne -.vent for 	snninga, three runs coming on a 

- ' -s 	 - 	 4f 	played hard all M'ason and now 	flifl( the Uati(,fl$l league g5,t showers than for thirst in the 	single by winning pitcher Joe 
'I 	,,,, - 	 " 	b" 1' 	'ø';' 	r - - 	

- 	 h 	It was time to pop off. Sn they 	title for the third straight year 	Flttsburgh dressing room. Win- 	(',otemnn, 38-13. The Boston loss 
- 

- 1 j1 'w'p a 	 . 	 - 	 'l 	pppc'd (off the tops of rtuum- 	They heat the 4e' York Mets ning p$teher Stev Rhiss had 	ruts its lead in the Al. Past to 

%. 	 Y 	',,, 	 - 	
' 	 some V.11reri rTo'Nn his pants: 	less than on. per'entege point 

	

- 	 I 	 r 	 Manager Will Virdon got a over the Tigers In per 
i$a ___________ ' 	 ' • '- 	 ". 	 S 	 :: rharnpagne shampoo; and the r.ntages, it's Roston 5454 and 
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- ' ' 	 ' 	 . , - 	 '!I 	:: Major 	: 	rest of the players joined in the itroit ss*, and that's close 

. -1-1 

 J 	

. 	
"p0r._"VlWST 

. 	 - 	
: pennant party with drinks, mit- 	Roston started rookie 41ke 

-. , 	 , 	

-q 	
.' sic and laughter. 	 Garman, .vtwu 'ame up from 

C
l__ 

 ' 	 I' - , 	 :: 	 - 	 Virdon slipped away to a quit- 	IMUISvII1e in the International 

I 	 . 	 ; 	': 	 Standings :: •t corner, sipped some red leagu. on Sept 1. Manager 

, • 	 . - 	 - - 

': 	
: 	 Inp and said the esson had 	f'ddl. Kasko defended his poisi. 

- 	 ,. 	 I 	 . 	- 	.. 	

.. 	 Iii' lhr ,i;fu Iat'tl lrs 	 'i'n just beaudiful. 	 thin even though ('larTnsn last- 
- 	 -

11 
 

.. 	'i 	 i-- . 	- 	 Winning a division title is 	i'd just one-third of an inning 

	

-. 	 tj%,, 	 j - 	 %mrrl, on Ii'ngiir 	 4iti'nei$ lruguc 	 . hardest thing to do becaus. 	and ss hit for three runs 

TT 	
Fast 	 t tke' so nng to do it." the 	1 had -' amh1e... said i(eui- 

'V — 	 : ' 	 ,' 	- 	

W. L. i't. (;.8. 	 W. I.. Pct, (.R. 	rr - kie manager said. 	'Of 	kit "1 ',unted to start .; right- 

-: '1 	 - 
-. 

.1t

! .! 	 Roctin 	7* 	515 -- 	xI'ittshusrgh 	11 	6.32- 	'-nurse, it's harder run the play- 	bander and I had three left. 

_7 ,-'- 	 ., 	 -' 	- -I I 	 I u'troit 	79 M .55 - - 	ChIr;ign 	79 65 .549 12 	ems than it is on me, hit? t'i 	German had looked good in re- 

-, '> 	 . 	 ':--- 	
Riltiinore 	77 118 .531 2 	New York 	74 6') .517 l*' 	still a long season for every- 	lief. 

- 	, 	
. 	..,,zL,. 	' 	-- - - 	- -,-- 

- 	 N'w York 	75 69 .521 3' 	St. 1;uk 	70 711 .479 22 	hody.' 	 Johnny Ib'iggs hit a homer, 
(li'veland 	I'M 6$) .452 13's, Montreal 	65 7* .455 25 	The Pirates scored five runs double and single and drove in 

-. . 	 Milwaukee " 6( 86 ill 19, Philadelphia 54 91) .375 37 	in the third inning after getting 	three runs for the Brewers. The 
/ 	/ 	/ 	 '. 

	 West 	 one run without a hit in the loss was the fifth in dx games 

- 	 4 	Oakland 	
West 	

Cincinnati 	*9 55 618 -- 	 first. In the third, the big glow 	for Now '(irk Ret-ni' Allen 

	

- 	 - '. 	 ('lfr, 	
95 58 591 	Uoutn 	80 43 .559 8" was a two-run single by Richie homered fir 'he Yankees. 

	

. 	,,.
I 	 if 
	 .! 	 ' 	.- 	 9 	• 	

Ioq Anries 	,, 47 	535 12 	Ifet'uner Ri-it'cry'n (lemente, '.41t 	Rob (ti- ''r 'iii u inmer and 

PL—- 	-_r 	 F 	':1 	
73 69 

72 	t' Atlanta 	67 77 IfS 22 	May and Rob Robertson also 	riple i c-ui 	utif.rita wi'r 

— 	- 	4, 	
California 

" 
FA 76 472 171-i

'anIranrtvn 63 82 13-4 28", 	drove in runs 	 Kansas City 'JnIan Ryan broke 

- . 	 [esac 	 52 91 	
San Oego 	54 68 3*0 34 	The clincher Thursday night a three-game personal losing 

' 	 L 	- I 	 . 	. 	 x- Clinched division title 	was the earliest of the three streak and recorded his 17th 

	

____ 	 / 	Thursday's Itestilts 	 Thursday's Results 	ti tles for the Pirates. In 1970, victory His four strikonta in- 

- 	
I 	l>t troit 10 Hoston 1 	 Pittsburgh 6 "is'.v York 2 	they won on Sept. 27 and in creased his major 'eaguetead- 

________/ 	

Milwaukee 6, New York 4 	Philadelphia 1. St. Louis I 	1971, they won on Sept. 22. 	ing total to 200. 
California 4. Kansas City 2 	Only games scheduled 	 In the only other NI. game. 	Philadelphia scored two rims 

SPRING I)III-J'VI I-'.NY! Ilerb Nab got it preview of the S-K 1973 spring 	 Only Rames scheduled 	 Friday'q 6am" 	Philadr. 1phia beat St. I.Auis 3- 1. 	in the otRhth an a dirpe-haw 

specials prior to the August running of the NASCMt Yankee 4(X) at 	 Friday'; Game; 	
San Iiego . Caldwell 7-61 at 	In the American League, 1).. error by St. Louts first base- 

Irish Hills, Mich. Above with Miss S-K and the latnotis number 12 	 Kansas City (Drago 11-5) 
at Atlanta INieltro 14-11 ~, IN 	troit thumped Bnqtnn 10-3. Mil- man TM .14mmons. 'rhe rtina 

Chevrolet Monte Carlo driven by Bobby Allison, Nab put his stamp of 	()nk1and 	
Philadelphia i Reynolds 2-13 i waukec- r1nwert New Y - rk 4-4 broke a 1.1 tie. Bob Boone horn- 

approval oil one of the sets. The set includes three G-point sockets, 7- 	
New York (Kline 16-7) ., at New York tMcAndrew 11-4). and 

- 
Califiwnia loppod Kar,qa; -rmt !nr Philadelphia 

1(M-inch through 9-16th; six 12-point sockets, 5-8th-inch through 15-16th 	(leveland Perry 21-18), N 	Montreal Moore 8-1) at 	- 

inches, a spark plug socket, 5-inch extension and ' - inch drive 	Testis (Stnnhouse 2M) at ( 	Pittsburgh ikwjn 11-7,, N 

reversible ratchet at a savings of more than $10 over the price of the 	cagro 1 Biitui'cin l-li, N 	 rn - 	Cincinna ti Grisley 13-7u at 

tools if L')urchased separately. 	
t Houston ([Aerker 15-7), N 

	

1l1ii 	

Chicago fteuschel &- at St 	 NOW In Stock 
____ - 	-_ 	 N 

Detroit i 7achary 1-0) at Bos- Louis (t[leveland 14-14). N 	 0 
as )a - arn. " miln__ ]pal 	IQ ton iMcGlothen 7-6), N 	San Francisco , Willoughby & 	Full LINE Ithaca Shotguns, - W 	 ')k 

Home Opener 
For Lion 4'11' 
Comes Tonight 

Only games scheduled 	'""'" IN 
Saturday's Games 	 Saturday's Games 

FOOTBALL  F0 RECAST 	Model 37
MT 

— 	 . 	.. - 	 lla timore at Milwaukee 	Ch icago at &. Lo uis 	 DEER SLAYER 
it y MAJOR AMOS B. HOOPLE 

Peerless Prognosticator 

Egad, 	friends. 	we 	have 
some tasty pigskin tidbits in 
store for you this week. Two 
of 	the 	nation's 	perennial 
powers — Texas and Notre 
Dame 	are 	slated 	to 	see 
action for the first lime. Top' 
ranked 	Southern 	California 

o 	will go for the third win in a 
row, as will rugged Colorado 
and surprising UCLA Every- 
where you look on Saturday 
there's a big game on tap 

Here's the way the Hoople 
System sees some of these 
biggies. 

Darrell 	Royal's 	I e x a s 
Longhorns will make it rough 
on the Miami Hurricanes as 
they 	repulse 	the 	invaders, 

P 	-21. At the same time Ara 
Parseghian 	will 	take 	the 
wraps off his '72 Irish eleven 
meeting strong Northwestern 
in Evanston. Our data-kaff 
kafi-indicates a close 22.16 
triumph for Notre l)arne - 
urn-k umph! 

Southern California's Tro- 
jans 	with 	two 	impressive 
wins behind them will chalk 
up another by thrashing Illi- 
nois 	29.8 	on 	the 	latter's 
home grounds 	It will be the 
same 	story 	for 	powerful 
Colorado which is the Iloople 
choice 	to 	whip 	Minnesota 
when 	these 	two 	fine 	Insti' 
tutlons 	meet 	for 	the 	first 
time on the gridirn. 

For surprising UCLA there 
Is 	a 	surprise 	in 	store 	'[hi' 

35-12, high-scoring SMU rol' Kansas City at Oakland 	San Francisco at Los .&nge- 
1mg over Florida, 35-8; LSU 	Texas at Chicago, N 	les, N 	 MODEL 	66 
a 	 Cincinnati at Houston, N and 	m I g h t y 	Oklahoma  
taking 	Texas 	A&M. 	28-fl,  

shading a line Oregon team, 	Sunday's Games 	 Sunday's Games AUTOMATICS 
3528 	 New York at Cleveland 	Philadelphia at New York  

In a bruising Mid-Amen. 	Detroit at Boston 	 Montreal at Pittsburgh 	 OVER & UNDER 
can 	Conference 	battle 	the 	California at Minnesota 	San Diego at Atlanta 
Miami 	Redskins 	will 	edge 	Baltimore at Milwaukee 	Cincinnati at Houston 
the visiting Bowling Green 	Kansas City at Oakland, 2 	Chicago at St. Louis 	 SMITH & WESSON 
Falcons. Your Peerless Prog. 	Texas at Chicago 	San Francisco at Los 

I — 	'"' 

I rwjm ("T 10 14 	
(( 	\ 

MODEL 	10 
MODEL 	12 
MODEL 	15 
MODEL 	19 
MODEL 	27 
MODEL 	36 
MODEL 	64 

The Old Boy Himself 

Uclans, who shocked Nebras-
ka and narrowly whipped 
Pittsburgh. are in for a bit 
of shock themselves when 
they entertain Michigan in 
the Los Angeles Coliseum. 
Our scouts, Jack Wolverine 
and Golden Gates, who have 
been watching these clubs 
for us, see Michigan ilinish-
Ing on the long end of a 15.12 
count-har-rumph! 

Another astonishing result 
Is foreseen for the clash of 
Johnny Ray's rejuvenated 
Kentucky Wildcats and hear 
Bryant's llama Boys in 
Birmingham. The Wildcats 
with sparkling newcomer 
quarterback Dinky McKay at 
the controls will upset the 
Crinison Tide, 17.14! Yin. 
dear readers, that's whit's 
in the cards. 

Other contests worthy of 
note will find Arkansas stop-
ping Oklahoma State, 30; 
Nebraska leveling Army, 33-
7. Stanford walloping Duke, 

REMINGTONe WINCHESTER 
SAVAGE RIFLES & SHOTGUNS 
MAUSER OVER & UNDER 12 go. 
Regular $399.00 Special $299.00 
COLTS, RUGER, NEW HIGH STANDARD 
CONVERTIBLE 

Is 

Saints Must Give 
Weight Advantage 

WESTERN DOVE & QUAIL LOADS 
12 & 20 Gauge $1.99 Box 

WESTERN DUCK & PHEASANT LOADS 
12 Gauge Only $2.65 Box 

NEW TIGER STRIPE CAMOUFLAGE 
SUITS 

BUCK, BLACK ANGUS, OLD TIMER. 
& WESTERN KNIVES 

Grier Jones 66 Leads 

Robinson Golf Match 

B GRU SNDAD 	against the Seminoles. 	 f" - 	 . 

Herald Sports af I 	Defenisve coach George Dean 	 - 	 ' 	 - 	 - 

feels he has a good defensive 	 _i* 	 J 

	

Tonight the Onedo Lions unit and that they should be 	 "' 	 , - 	 1 	 -- . "1- 	- - 

meet the Rockledge Raiders at able to hold their own. And the 	 ' I' - 	 -- 	 - 

John Courier field in Oviedo at B defense will have their hat 	 - 

p.m. in the Lions' first home full tczught, since Rockledge 	 0 	 - 

game of the year. These two also rims train the hard to 	- —.. 	 -- - 	
- 

teams are coming off games handle wishbane-T. 
which had exactly the opposite 	With both teams running 	 - 

outcome, The Lions had a very it-taxi the wishbone, the fans 	 - 

disappointing game against tociigtn should be looking for a 	 .' 

	

41-  - 

Sanford last week as they lost lot of fumbles in the game. This 	 / 
IM. While the Uon were is because a lot of ball handling 
losing, Rockledge ran away takes place along the line of 	 -- 	 ' 	 - 	 - - 

from Jackscxwille Tech by a scrimmage which Is very 	 - 	 - 

lopsided margin of 54-0. But dangerous. The number of 	 - 

these scores may not indicate fumbles each team loses 	- 

the outcome of tonight's tonight could spell the dif- 	ABOUT TO BREAK loose from 'id 	 the grab on L)avis are Joe Vu ilder u63', John 
meeting. Oviedc made many fe-ence between winning and 	tacklers from Lyman Junior Varsity is Lake 	Porter (88) and Terry Forrestor tilL Details of 
mistakes, both offensive and losing. And bow the teams use 	Brantley haL'back Craig Davis (30) during 1t 	contest can be read on page 6B in today's 

C? 	tti 
ch soon erased the breaks in the game could 	

night's 44-6 romp by the Patriots. Trying to put 	Herald. 	 (Bill Vincent Photo) 
thw 
Seminoles. Rockledge mean- score, 
while, was rolling over a learn me aaie.ers will — 	B u cs Can Be Tough that was playing its first outweigh the Lions by several 
football game eve' . So when the pounds per man, but from the 
final gun wunds tm4hl, many hitting that took place at 
People may be surprised by how Sanford. the Oviedo team 
the 	scoreboard reads. should be able WhOd dieir own. 	Ci r e 	ounds Host Ma*inland 	i 
Whatever the outcome, it 	 - 

should be hard fought game On offense. Wes Seuczns will 
with a lot of excitement. 	start at center with James 	s 	cijj 	He i Williams) had an one hungry and dangerous 	Defensively Its Glenn Hill and 

	

The Lions have been hard at Meeks and Jim Stamps at the 	Herald iseti Writer 	Operation on his kn 	and halfback. 	 Ben 0-aft at ends, White and 
work all this week preparing for guards. John Becker and Kevin 	 wasn't expected to be ready this 	Copeland's crew came Fader at tackles, WaUlck, Clay 
the Raiders. Many changes 0-tedea will go at the tackles 	While they may not have SOCL hot be saw action last through last week's bruising Phillips, Paul Kelley and John 
have been made m both 	and Forest Mi cheats and appeared as audi last week 	seek in the Bites surprising 15-9 battle with Colonial in pretty Ahrnsrak at linebackers, Terry 
ofiensive and dcl eiusive units Clenrue Patterson will complete Bucs of Daytona Mainland are loss to Bishop Moore. And he good shape. Only one change Is Travis and Richard Stokes at 
and 	several nt-a- plays have the line at the ends Greg a football learn that is t be was looking as good as rica- f crthccxning on either the of- halfback and John Mitchell at 
been introduced. With the of. Washington will be at quar- fooled with. At least that j 	even in defeat. 	 fense or defensive unit, 	safety. 
fense, the idea has kueen to 	let-back and behind him will be thinking of Lyman 	 Wiflimi was the cause of 	That change comes at 	Among the standouts last 
the ball with the wishbone-T Rob Harris at fullback. Harris Copeland who will see his 	atouis moments for the defensive tackle where Phil week defensively were WaUick 
ard to keep the ball on the was the leading ground gainer Greyhounds battle those Sues Lyman team last year as be Fader will replace Mike at linebacker and Travis and 
ground. The Lions had to go to k' the Lions against Sanford. tonight at the Lyman 	attempted to overcome a Hawkins. Fader replaced Mitchell in the secondary. The 
the air against &Word and thla The starting halfback positions Field. 	 valiant Lyman effort nearly Hawkins late in the game last deep men in the Lyman 
Is one thing head coach Ralph are still up far grata. tail the 	'They are big and fart and if singlebanded.lf he's as good as week when the latter came up defensive set up had the 
Stumpf hopes will not be probable starters are Tom we stand up and fool with them new the Greyhound defense will with a leg injury. And during Colonial passing game under 
necessary- tonight To prevent &evert and John Jackson. On they will whip us," says be In for a little difficulty again his brief performance Fader control all night long. This is the 
this some new numbers may be the defensive line will be John Copeland. "They' didn't look thisweek. Williams has the size came up with a key fumble second year that Travis and 
set-ri in t.'ue backfield 	at. Johnson, Don Allen and Reggie that good last week but u- of Coloru.aJ ace Torn Arrant who which nalted Colonial's attempt Mitchell and Stokes have 
tempt to beef up 

the ground Hampton, with the other line c'e-tainl were tough 	y 	ripped the Grtyhourid defense at tying the game late In the worked together and they are 
attack. 	 position not yet determined, and many of the same 	, 	last week for nearly 140 yards. final period, 	 three crack defenders, 

The defense lisa also 	. Loule Tuip, Jim Meeks and Jim returning" 	 And In addition Williams has 	Offensively there will be no 	Offensively the front line did 
dergone some changes t 	Stamps will be the linebackers 	Among those ret.arnees is more speed and as such is more changes In the starting lineup, an excellent job all night long in 
week with severs] personnel with Alan Daniel and Steve Odol Williams, a fleetlooted 	of a in'eakway threat than was However. Copeland did say he springing the Greyhound 
changes being made in 	Hay-ties at the cornerback 110 pound senior halfback who MT*flt. 	 expected to use Junior quar- runners as well as providing 
department also Defense is positions. Arid In the deep typithes the adjectives used by 	Add to that the fact that let-back Bob Constantine a little protection for the Lyman 
where the Lions are strongest, 	ot-y positions will be Copeland in describing the Williams was denied paydirt in more than last week. Con- passer. 
although tht' did 	It }-ruack Guoch unu lrr:.' Pert-In. MmrJ tcazr 	 last ieek's flit Stud YOU hiSVC stantine replaced Tom Bacchus 	Copeland has his Greyhounds 

in the final minute of the game put in a little extra work on 
and connected on two of two kickoff return coverage after 
passes 1cr 30 yards and the Colonial's David Watts nearly 
Hounds final touchdown, 	broke loose on three occasions 

Joining Bacchus In the last Friday night. Watts 
Hounds starting backfield will averaged nearly 60 yards a 
be the pile driving freshman return on three runs. 
fullback Mike Massey and 	Hopefully the Hounds will 
halfbacks Al Cleveland end have corrected the situation, 

4. - 	 - 	 ' 	
,'... 	 Steve Clark. Alone the line it especially should Mainland 

VL 	.-M_,~. 4 I - 	
- 	. 	-or $I Z* — 1~mft Aak_*_ ;~i*.  - ~ 01 

~ __ __ I . 	1~, - 	 will be Rod DowLhg and Torn 

. 	  - 	 ~ 	- I 	- 	 N 	 and Doug Dane at tackles, 	In the same vein Mainland a- -  

(.# _r 

,,-/. 	-- 	 -'r 460k.. 	 -., 	' 	-. 	

M Grtss Wullick and John will be facings far superior - 	 - 	

- 	

' -4 	Giova.ttettl at guards and Ralph offense then it did last week In 	• 
-- 	

- 	

-' 	
- 	 Elliott at center. 	 their loestoBishopMoore. 

ROBINSON. iii 	— Dave Glens, tied at 17 In the i 	- 	- 	 Hunting-I- ishing Day ~_ Grier Jones shrugged off t.is chase icr a 	

- 	 4 	 DeLand Fair Grounds will be bites and treatment, and 
five-wider-par

~_ 	 f 
('iG gu4 egh 	LkICIWd.LIig duarnpiucu LabrcL 	 'V 

for the first round lead hi the HSTII and Steve C4iperznaam 

1100,(xm 	 g were at GB after the opeurug the scene of an all day oh- animals. _ 	_____
if 

	
cit National Hunting 	live animals Including bears c', with the ccanmed: "It 	 wa II1 	hi 

	 40 	 . 
 

iuiuiuj.r 	 , 	''. 	 and Fishing Day Saturday, 	and other native fauna will be vu 	of uw 	 crisp temperatures and a 
Among the many events exhibited for the children's steady. drizzling rain 	

scheduled is a muzzle iGading entertainment. 	 ) 'Thlfl1 jUSt kind Of fell into 	More than a iosen players, 	 - - 

p1m.0, ow 	eww ,Joea hiciung Frank Beard! 	 .. 
Tti.I" - -. 	 - - 

sW 	 - 	 the old fashioned way h. 	The entire program Is free 

	

7.day after his effort Semen and Dave Eldielbeger, 	 " - 	

ting, and a turkey shoot for 	with the exception of food. For cii the rain-dresiched, 6,55&-yard ere  -,-d 	
present day nimrodz Anyone the barbecued chicken, fresh Q'awfcrd County Country Club 	Most of the game's great 	 . 	' 	

ring to enter is invittd to catfish, mullet, etc.,a nominal course. 	 Mars XII$lItW Jack Nk+i-", 	
g 	g 	 Ice WIll be daig.J, Jones who acu'ed his first Lee Trevino. Annld 	 TRINITY PREP quarterback Steve Saxon lets 	1{igh. The Saints, runners-up in Class A state 	 be 	away sU 	gree 	Bill ()iappell tour victory to the Hawaiian and 	' 	 kpped 	 loose with a pass during last week's action 	competition last year, are making a bid to go all 	Prins will 

d' and "flfltlflUtin films and has been selected as the guest against Ft. Pierce John Carroll. Tonight the 	tile way this season. 	 lectures are slated on varjou "aker on consm&Uon for the Wood over Hale 	urnamez* on the pro schedule 	
Saints visit Pierson for a battle with Taylor 	 (J Richards Photo) 	 etakea, snake. if fair jfl,,J,.rr7 e13p! 	!°° 	this was= _ 	 - 	— - - 	- - - 

nosucaior conmiacnuy picas 
the Redskins to prevail. 22- 	__________________________________________ _________ 
18 over the B-G Falcons who 
last week upended Purdue! 

w go on with the lore- Has Morris-No 	Ended Cist. 
Mr Force 27, Pittsburgh 14 
Kentucky 17, Alabama 14 N 	•• () 	

k Arizona State 41, Kansas Kiic 	, Csonka Team State 22(N) 
Washington State 25, Arizona 

17(N) By JOHN K. SKINNER 	The situation is good and 

Wichita State 14, Arkansas 	Associated Press Sports Writer 	bad, 	of 	course," 	continued 
State It (N) 	 MIAMI, Fin. sAP) — Coach 	Kiick. 'Good for Mercury, who 

Arkansas 10, Oklahoma State 	Don 	Qiula won't admit it, but 	certainly deserves to be play. 
20 (N) 

Nebraska 33, Army 7 	all 	indications 	are 	that 	the 	mg lie's a helluva runner." 

Auburn 24. University 	re,. 	Miami Dolphins' brilliant run- 	At 	first 	thought, 	it 	would 

nessee 	Chattanooga) Is 	fling team of Larry Csonka and 	seem 	K-lick 	would 	have 	a 

Boston College 22, Temple II 	Jim Kilck has been broken up 	chance of rejoining the starting 

(N) 	 for good by fleet footed Mercu- 	unit on a wet day when power 
IloR ('ross It. Brown It 	ry Morris, 	 runners excel. Shula dispelled 
California 33, San Jose State 	th three of them are first 	that idea Thursday. 

6 
Xa let II. CincInnatI 10 (N) 	team," 	repeated 	Ehula 	'Merc's 	deceiving," 	said 

Colgate 13, La(ayette 7 	Thursday, 	backing his claim 	Shula. "A lot of people think of 

Dayton IS, Marshall 14(N) 	with statistics. 	 hun strictly as a scatback 	But 
He said Morris, who moved 	he's a power runner. lie's not 

Stanford 35, hake $2 	into the starting position ahead 	an 	outsiderunner 	such 	as 	a 
Eastern Carolina 4$, Appa' 	of Klick during exhibitions, was 	scatback. 

lachian State * (N) 	in 	last 	Sunday's 	game 	with 	'lie can 	bench 	pres, 	leg 
Florida 	State 	27. 	Virginia 	KaI1SII5 City for 39 plays to 26 	press, do things linemen do," 

SM$, FlorWa $ 	
for K-Lick. lie added that K-lick 	Shula said of Morris, who once 

Seuthers CaW.rila 2$, 1W. 	carried 31 times in preseason to 	held the N1'AA rushing record 

anti $ 	 51for Morris. 	 toe West Texas State. 

Indiana 37, TCU 14 	 What he doesn't say, how- 	Admittedly 	troubled 	Mick. 

Iowa Stale 41, Utah 20 	ever, is that Morris carried 14 	siho thinks he's at his peak in 

Iowa 31, Ortg.s Slat. It 	(nut's for 67 yards in the 20-10 	his fifth season, says he doesn't 
Kansas 24, Wyoming 14 	season-opening conquest of the 	want 	to 	leave 	Miami 	and 
Ohio U. 1$, Kest State it. 	Chiefs and that K-lick, getting 	doesn't want to create prob- 
BrIgham 	Young 	27, 	Utah 	into the game late, ran 7 times 	kmus. 

SLIt. 12(N) 	 for 11 yards. 	 'Right now, I've got to try 
L.SU 2$, Texas AIiM 2$ (N) 	Kik'k is 	a 	compact power 	and Look at It this way: it's a 
Maryland IL VM! $ runner, packing 21-I pounds on 	long season,' 	said 	Kuck. 	' 'I 
Memphis Stale 21, Drake 	a 50-toot-I1 frame, 1k gained nui 	don't want 	Lu 	3crew 	up 	the 

(N) 	 tional acvlaun last year as the 	team in any way 	When the 
Miami 	(Oil.) 	21, 	lIewitig 	'Sunitance Kid" who teamed 	season Is over, I'll sit down and 

Grees 1$ 
Michigas State 31, Geergia 	

with Csonka, "liutchCussldy." 	think it over. 1 hope it's not 

Tee 	 Morris Is a flashy, break- 	even necessary." 

Csl.rsd. 2$, MiasesMa is 	away runner of 5-luot-10, 190 	"There's no way we cart keep 

MIuesrI 24, Bayini' ii 	powuk who gained most of his 	thein both happy," 	admitted 

New Mesk. Stale IS, Fresa 	tunic in three previous seasons 	Ehula 	"1 ikinit like to break 
Stile S (N) 	 as it kickoff return artist and a 	things up when they are going 

Texas Tech 34, New Mexk 	talented 	backup 	player. 	He 	well." 
I N 	 made public his dissatisfaction 	Who 	will 	start 	Sunday 	Ui 

N.rlh 	Carolina 	27, 	North 	with his position utter the Del- 	Miaiutt against Itou.stun' 
Car.Hu State 2$ 

th. 	
pliins lust to L)ailas In the Su- 	- Either 	one 	depending 	out 

Weslera Michlga, It, Ni  
1 era 1111861S 12 	 ,r Bowl, and was given a solid 	what play 	1 	care 	to 	put 	in 

Notre Dame 22, Northwest- 	shot at Kiick's job in exhibition 	first." said Shula, miiintauuiug 

era II 	 games 	 his 	claivit 	of 	three 	starting 
Oklahoma U. (lyeg.s 2$ 	Now, 	Kitu'k 	Is 	the 	ben. 	backs 
Peu Stale *4, Navy 7 	i,'hwutrmer 	and 	the 	unhappy 	"You're free to speculate." 
Washlagt.. U, Prdee 21 	athlete. 	 Shula concluded. 
Rice $9, Clemans it (N) 	't hurt iii)' pride nut to start 	The speculation 	Is 	what is 

MiulsaI 
has 	r' 
	81̀1"1111h 	Car*' 	in Kansas City u(ter four 	.cur' 	ki'epuug K-tick up nights 

Teo""" , 	

as 	a 	ivgular,' 	Kuck 	said 
''IJJb.t 	. ,..,., 	I 	,I,n,. 	,.,, 	I. 	.I... 

configuration behind Saxon, 
who is also a tine runner, 
passing Is just going to have to 
wait its turn at Trinity Prep. 

Just as Ruby was "pretty 
confident" about his offensive 
attack last week, he also ex-
presses a great reliance on the 
talents of his defensive unit. 

"They did the job for us 
against John Carroll," he said 
of the dtIvnse, which included 
ninny of his offensive starters, 
"anti they'll have to come 
through with the same kind of 
effort again. 1 expect this game 
to be the wune basic physical 
type its lust week. We're out-
weighed again, but well rely tuit 
our speed and height. 

Ruby reported no injuries 
after the last game, but he did 
have some good news after 
evaluating his younger, less 
experienced players. " have a 
lot inure depth than I realized," 
he related. 

'Smut- of our younger boys 
really came through for us, and 
I expect them to we quite $ bit 
of action from now on," 

Larry Hernand'tz, who 
watched with an In jury early in 
the Season, Is earning it place on 
the defensive unit, 

Many Hunting & Fishing Accessories 

SPORTS SHOP INC. 

Texas N, Miami (I'.rW*) 	
serve it" 
, 	lI 	V 	I 	%lI'IIV 	','% 	I% 	'. 	- 

21(N) 	_____ 

ToledslS,V.Tsau(ArIing. 	 -- 

	

- 	 - 

I..) II (N) 	 TWO 17-t.A%1I'. STREAKS  
Talus It, O..rgIa II 
H.estas N. Thus It (N) 	t)AK-L.AMI uAl" 	'the iwo 
Mkhigaa II, UCI_A 1.2 (N) 	longest 	hilling 	stiv.sk% in 	(hi' 
Paclk *4, U. Tea.. (El 	American league thii 5e.*t'n 

Paid) 	17 	(N) 	 were coiiipi led by t i us titi' ii it't- i 
Missluippi Stat. II, Vasder 	of the (11uklan1 Athletics Shot I 

ws,is. 	& 	it, vni..vs 	liusis lien 	(a iiuisaiui-i is aiiul hUt 7(N 	cut 
tivltli.'i 	Jim 	110J1 b-.'th hit aaft', 

VIrginia 20, West Virgisla It 
14 	 in 	17 	ittaigbii 	gaiuies 	Itudis 

West Texas 	Stale 	5 	5IiI'ak t-n1lid .sII'i ,i June 10th 

rids 51*1. 15 (N) 	 li1it', 	(iIIi 	Ali-[a.10k 

Wiocosita U. ayrsc.. 	lilt hi Kittle 	
I 

Sanford Plaza 

A powerful Trinity ['rep 'gridiron squad moves up north 
to Taylor Pierson tonight at 8 

pm. in search of their second 
win on a ('lass A State Chain-
plonship bid. 

The Trinity Saints, fresh from 
last Saturday's 284 romp over 
bigger Ft. Pierce John Carroll, 
will isi lacing another heavier 
team that prefers to sweep 
outside oil the run W)d pim the 

, long bomb. 
— 	Saints' head Coach Tom 

Ruby prefers the control game 
his Wishbone-'T set gives him. 
Even the emergence of it 
passi rig gui me (rum qu or-
terback Steve Saxon, who 
unexpectedly ripped off live of 
10 complete aerials to add a 

final touch against John Carroll 

last week won't be counted upon 
tonight. 

V 	"We may go to Saxon's arm 
more than last week," Ruby 
stated, "Hut we'll still have the 
same philosophy of Pi119 
that is, only pass when you're 
sure you can get it completed." 

With runners like team 
captain and All-State prospect, 
IMwrenS'e Cleveland, Mike 

"Red" Austin and Greg Miles to 

fit into a powerful Wishbone 

Many Items On Sale in Time For Hunting Season 

'V 

__ 	 - .-.- --- 	 ..-- 
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Patriots Roll 

Past Hounds 

For 2nd WIn 

- 	
THE BORN LOSER 	 by Art Sonsom  

	

______ 	 PUOI IC AIXI ION 

	

_______ 	 Every Monday Pt ,,.. 
700pm 

so 	Garage-Rummage 	 Open daily 10% We buy or ',i'i v'. 

	

Sales 	 p'C( C Of t'OuSH'i)lil (Onsig,'.'.". 
- --------- 	_ ___ 	-'- - 	 sslcomC ror info'mtn , 

CAR PORT 	SALE: 	Moving. 	 Stan Ver mSIIinn 177""m 

	

Household furniture, awn tairs. 	 ': 	
Auction, Hwy 	': 

t.ow DO 	 EXTRA 	NICE 	Home wa s 	 ç. 	p;t, Grocpret PPf 

37 	Real Estate Wanted 

,a"' 'c r. , 	'.' a r.,' A 	PQt 

	

'I'A' Si"c"c, N". 	"C'. i: 
_)22 e2 

42 	Boats and 
Marine Equipment 

197) 12 Aluminum boat, motor And 
tilt trailer, 1300 Call 5ltpr 5 p tn 
13$ 376.3 Orlando 

831-9993 
Boats - Motors - TraIler flsPilng 	equipmenT. 	.T( 	rf'UCY. 

- 	 - 	 - -- 
QOBS.DN'S SPORTING GOODS Sit. I Sun 	117 	East 	Woodland 

AUCTION SAL[ Drive 322.77w 

Seminole Sporting 
rr.de', 7 

GARAGE 	SALE 	Tuesday 	thru Beautiful Oreirl 

Goods Sunday 	Household 	furnIshings, bedroom 	turnturc. 	Set 	of 	tssin 

.', & 	pc','o. 	,m'er 	eaer ds 	and 	es 	David 	5t., beds. Maple dinette set. chests I 
x,r,p 	Omiarico 	333.7151 dress'rs. 	solid 	v.atnut 	chest 	of 

A ."e.- A 	. 	.'e'."rs', 

I 

a..,...- 	.... 	1._ 

'3 	PiUIOS For 	 I " 	%UTOS P'Or SIC 

1,41 ('c,5tpjr,, l),'f7 4 flay", sedan, .m, 	54 P'*a II I 'p1 rIle? 17.1015 ICtis! 
gvwtnf ronr$f.'sqt ;14fl75 	 '-'*.'s 737 '$44', 

I fl7,;

0, 

*4 1 
 1 

W 	4. 
sT IA 

L__ 

i 	F f r 	r 	I 	 r ri , I 	 I 	/ /

"' The Herald Classified Ad

"-.---- -  I-
s Don't 

CastjrTh ey _Pay - 
,- 

There's No Parking Problem When You Shop Classified 	' ' ___ 	- 	 ~11`. 

31 	Houses For Sale 	 31 	Houses For Sale 	 Sports Equipment 

,OvERhMENr OWNED WC,MES 	 AIL TACKLE,tVW t 

COMPLETELY (CO'ttONEO 	 11 	d5% 3 fQ 
Owner 373 

Jim Hunt 
 

Immaculate  3 b.cl r m, 	is room, 
QarftQ5 1 tdt h or rp?tIp$t corner 
ir town 2100 4mli5 St.. Herd 

75) 	3 7 	 wow floors. il. k'cPiPfl POupOd. 
f?eP,Our5 3 064. 	 mmoist, occuosnc 	assume 

	

332 6 4 	 S' per cent rt'ortgftQe or 
- 	 refine, sic.sor 	 may 

'uac' REALTrv 	 'IIkP 7n0 for rlQh' 	336793. 
40' 	t;t5t 

3: 	3S 

BOrm 	2 bath Con P' 5 to, tit 
CCr'tO. Co. tri' frpj large 
rooms lOCCI sc'oo1 eee 33 455' 

A better home In Sanford with 
Central Air and "Pat This 
spacious 3 bedroom 2 bath home 
has the features- full Dining 
Room 	Living Room 	Den 
Double Garage Rural Living wtP' 
city utilities. enci SIf%fl'5 In 
cludpt dlttiwatht.r. C E range, a 

eeu wpIu oreperips. and othpr 
imoros'empn?s Only 4 rn5 OILI 
This time home it CIOM to Shoot5 
near the Country Club. and Golf 
course Price %.4CO0 5y Owner 
Phone Santora 323MM - 

33 	- Lots A Acreage 

Beau.ilefui LPSIJ"t W0"Ia Mobil 
Horn, tibIas cite Marina or the 
St Johns River prom 513.7W 

By .1 RICHARDS A 21 Yard aerial to Gina 
moved the ball to the Lyman 14 
yard line for Pat's and set up The Longer Your Ad Runs 

Running a second-hail WLIIF the TD as Hammond broke two The 	It Costs Per Line 
bone T OT)tlOfl series inside and tackles cleanly to roar In for the Per Day. 
outside almost to ptb0L score 	from 	16 	yards 	out. Rates For Consecutive 

TIOCk Dan Angluill. Lake Angtulh passed for the PAT to 
Ebantiey's sophomore signal- Craig 	Mil1*r , 	giving 	the Insertions-No Change 

caller, led the Patriots Patriots a 16-6 tuilfUme edge. 
Of Copy. 

pasting of next-door-neighbors, Lake 	Brantley came out 
Lyman Junior Varsity last roaring for the second ti.uil. 

1 thru 4 times 	3c a sine 
line 5 thru 20 limes 	25c a 

night at Lyman Field. their first possession. AnØUIIIs 21 times 	2c a line 
An 	explosive 	third 	period magical disappearing act with 

scoring spree by the Patriots, the bail earned him an 80-yard MINIMUM CHARGE) 
sparked by Angiulli's 80-yard gallop through enczTl)' td?TIILX) 3 Lines Minimum 
option scamper through most of and a quick six points. The 
the defending Lyman squad. conversion attempt failed. 
served noUc'c that the young Davis 	and 	Hammond. 

All 	advertising 	ISIrIng 	in 	The 
Sanford Mrald or Wednesday will 

team is beginning to C11 sharing the ball-toting chores b 	placed 	in 	Thur 

Little 	Rick Garza. 	S400I-4, next time the Pats had the ball, 
idlyt FAMILY BARGAIN NEWS 
SECTION , 	, 	tributed to an 

125 pound halfback and defen- moved the ball to the eight yard additional l$.SOC hOmfri an the ares 

sive safety picked up his second hrw as Davis bull-dozed across 
Advertisers 	tPsOuIC 	include 	flits 

interception of the season last nt•rtion in computing their earned 
":021ef1 with 	in the third stanza. :'. 

rught,alsocquallinjz his 2O yard Davis 	also 	ran 	the 	PAT, 
run-back during the process. chalking up ii W. margin . 

Flnwever, It Wa' liii' c'pInsivc 
Aui:iul1i 	cranl.ei 	un 	tlit' '' 	 FOIJOd Wishbone offense, that ground 

throwing arm 	for 	a 	perfect 
out 231 yards and a passing scoring strike In Steve Hargis wc nia.s 	1'r'I 	t. PnO 	I 

attack that hit eight o 	ü corn 
for the next score. I 	

• 	ferriAll 	 '. 

pletrnns for 139 yards that had 
Patriot's Head Coach Bill nuts The last eight points came Persona is 

all a-grin last night. early in the final quarter, as 

Both teams started sluggish- 60 yard drive started with 2:12 C)u. A DEV 	ON 

lv, but on their second series remaining on the clock. Gina 
33) 	O1t, 

Central aepls'Churc" 

Lyman lost a fumble to ball- and Davis shared running time -________________________ 

hawking Gar'za, wtu turned uw and t'km Kemp broke Into the L.P( 	You 	TROUBLED' Call Tol' 
r.?C 	c' to" 	"We 	Car - 

skin over to his mates on the limelight with a 20 yard pass re- "MOtlinC' 	Adults (V Teens 

Lyman 32 yard-line. A pass ception al though surrounded by 

interference penalty moved the three Lyman defenders. Kemp cur, WIT'i 	DRINKING 

bull, first and 10 to marked up his first tails' on PRCIILEM 

der' 	13 	yard 	stripe. 	Chuck three yard plunge with 11:56 Aicoriolct Aoonymous 
Car. Help 

Coulter cracked across from left in the final frame. Davis r'n,n, 	, 

seven yards out, and Angiuth ran 	the 	PAT, 	finishing 	the i.'- 	l" 

pitched a perfect jump pass to scoring at 444k  Sc' 	ap 

split end Steve Hargis for the 6 	Business Opportunities 
tw 	point tally. Lake Brantlet 	 Lyrn.nJVs 

Lyman 	pushed 	back. 13 	rurs, Downs Make 17t an hour 	Clean, profitable 

hiwever, gaining entrance to 
731 	Yards Rushing 	3 
134 	Yards, Passing 

businesS 	Your home. 	thoR, 	r 
business 	Make 3 0 Magnetic 

Uit end zone their only time that to s.o 	Pitt itt 	camp 	mt 	16.2 1 SiQiht 	Machine, 	supplies, 	in 

evening a few minutes Later. 
 

Fumbles Lost ttruc't ions. 	all 	for 	5195 	305465 

With 	13 	minutes 	left 	in 	the Penalties 3 6531 

second 	chapter. 	Joseph 
635 	Punts-Avg 	4 33 

FOR SALE 

$'vmore, Torn Huie and Albert 
Lymanjv 	 0 	0 PEANUTS. 	CANDY 	L 	GUM, 

VEPiDiNC. BUSINESS in Sanford 
Latimer teamed up with Dewy La-Coulter 	1 	run 	IHergis 	pass GOOD 	INCOME S to I 	hours 

Trimmer to move the hail 72 from Ang lull l wee. I', 	Iola' price 11 1)5.00 Cash 

yards for the score'. Trimmer LY-Latimer 3 run (run failed) Write T 	X&S 	IANDY 	,:OM 

took a His 	pa.v. 40 yards for 
LB-HammOncl it run (Mule' pass "i.N' In: 	137' ftesse 	Pr 	Siu 

leli. 	In:luclt 4flgilii) -' 	 VoJ' 

most of the distance. Latimer LI-AngIuII $0 run (run taIi.dt Pflnne number 

scored on a three-yard jaunt. LB-Davis B run (Hammond run ) . .. 	 . 	- 

The two-point conversion try 
LB-Hirgtt 15 pals from Ang.uli 7 	 Instruction 

I A KI. OV(I PAY M I N IS 	nut nip ,nigs '00 thiS t,,ar" 	 237 lOSS 	 ' 	
" 

'I'LCIAL '69 VW 	$1069 	
t)WNbu WrSOn 	- 	 -- 

01111195 ltd ST0fv 	1949 (ittais Wagon Air, rii 

 

	

I F R. Pl'j 1197 at S Points. 121 	
:' -

1. 

	 - 
73 vwroii. Smr'Inc,l 	 ;Itti 	tiitørl w ,n,tnws, low rnlPatje 	' .' 	 "' 	 - 	 . 	 . 	

, 	"f 
Fl Super (ip.'tl. 	 IllS 	rir."r 	I'nr s-lt.nt 	nr'if I", 	1147 C ' 	løy PIeNrvi'P, air. 	y'.r 
Al VW, Radio 	 47% 	57 I'..'? 	1 71 All I? 	

S ter '1J N'?# 	li'akes, Ike ns' 
on VW. PatIo 	 147 	 - 	'i SOP' - 
'Ii I,..' 5.7 	 it 	 - 

5'' -,.. 	 '17 

VW C[NI[R 
VW KING 

HWY. 17 92o15 POINTS 
323 6700 

I l'', Morcur y P,tii'ils-i'y P4e* try', 
IiIter y. l,i'j 	'3 I i ,,wl.t,,,,, 	51' 

17 	i:. 

$966 Caina,o I i's. I ',('o,t 11,551 
headc'r 5, 'nags, 	.'. ,'lli'nt 
ittiflfl $1500 371 013* 

( ,il.lIa 	Si"dnn Orville, late i''.a 
tulls-.iue, litjt-it blue with v.' 

styl top F till ixywer 171 7771 

	

itt,' up paynients on 1971 LII) I i 	 _______________________________________________ 
l.ior Vinyl lop Payments $9; lii 
ifl 3950 aftcr I 

'I (W (I I tluc l,,ll.i. " '.- 	I'-.',' 
- ''I Air (trisni $595 Sill I I I ', S 

'lti(,'iM', 1:l2's..l 

Which 	includps home 	I 	lot 	A 7,*l. 	 £,,r 	" 	''' 	I 
fabulous 	community. 	with 	all 	 '' 	' 	I  

	black & whIp and color TV'S 	All 
. 	.' 	

~o "' 	
" 	''t'. 	Di(','(ii' 

rpereaticnCl 	facll(tiet or' 17 97 	, 	

~__ 

kinds 	1 	finc', 	014115% 	and 	many
btwisnsenfordand DeBars' 	n - 	- 	II.rroil-.

ItflOrS iT% 	Should be a real 

Woll§  0 0  
Pori 	Florio& 	Road 	Phone imlo 

 4431 DeIt$r',orOrIandoftllSOM 	k-- 	----- 	'•- 	" 	"' 	 I 	DELL'S AUCTION 

rebd', to hook 	'i 	Pienti, 0$ roar- 	 • 	• 	• 	 '-:

_!. 

LISTEN TO THIS, 	 . 	 - ', 	CENTER  

39 Acres with mobil, home facilities 	 ' 	,p. 	 Rt 4i5%rc* 

to' kids and horses 	 ?wm - 	- 

The Lovely Home Of 	
52 	Wanted To Buy 

Realtor, 	 Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Caldwell Of 	 si.. 3:4t3; 

ONLY 	
For 	uteri 	furniture, 	Ap'sl.ar. 

5.5' s 10' Van Dyke, air conditions':' 
with cPfliril heat. ness ?urnitur 
and curtains, awning and ito 
proved hurric$fle tie.dOWfl. I3AC 
323.0131 	 - 

- 	 REPOSSESSION - 
17x60 Skyline Colt 131-2373 Deem' 

'2. c 	-.',,.,' 

- 	:. ... 

36 	Business Property 

At f. 	'.'.Ak S 	7'çm'' 	Ni''.in. 
'._.,-?,'-' cpnr"i",,'q 	O' '27 s 

STENSTROM REALTY 
, r 0 - 

37 	Real Estate Wanted 

',i,nt,' 	',nrito'd a'ea 
1 	 '. 	 i,,. 

V. n'r' c-i,., 
1 

closed 	garage 	range. 	- 	 - 

-01 

' 

- 	.. 
54 	Equipment For Rent - 

-. 

RUNT 	A lit 1) 
t)ckary 	6651791 	F 	 Als mir,um 	tkirtiflg 	with 	i'vC' 	 _____ 

- 
Rc.Hav.ay. Rab, feds 

 . e'ARPOii 	S 
1,. 	'. 

- 

- . 55 	Miscellaneous 

For Sale 
- 	 . ..:l 

!4 
_.__ -- .- -. 

NEW DAWGPA'TCI4 F LEA MAR I 

We ir'.vte you to come out and inspect the many '' Open 	Sat 	Sun 	Ran. 	Shine 
REAL I'S'L'T( INSURANCE  

quality 	homes 	now 	available 	In 	our 	beautiful - 

1. Across from Drictrack. L"QwCv'd 
- 

a 
Washington Oaks community, 	You're sure to ap - 	- BIPOSTANO. PUPPY'S (lEO (ND 

TABLE WITH TWO SHELVES 322 
ps-jfe all their modern features Including central S049 

hc 	o . lft'ar.ng AJ Giaisr 

BEAUTIFUL2,3,&4 BEDROOM Dark Frame. %SO 

$13,500 	Owne' ma', holi 	*riamsr  
32357 S9 

11'2 & 2 BATH HOMES Small Color Console TV, Alto 19M 

-4 Chrysler Wagon. 1295 	Phone i'3 - Sanford Realty 	 _ You Need To Know That The Federal Government , 0700 

M?1' Assist You In Buying Your Home. 	 J P/rot - Spectacular C.rop Spe 	. 
Purchase Men's Name Psanic 

Contact R. L. Taylor at the : SS 00 	Piushpuppes $795 

Model Home Office: 20th St. & Summerlin 
.. 
I 

PIX SHOES 
43SSO.P'fwy 1193 	Fern Park 

- Phone: 323-4410 . 

- 	1 
. 

. 

WILSON MAIER CUPPtITURE 
but tell tr.'idf' 

0,~311 so 

'!-& PLIANCES. 3230697 

Nelson s F ior.oa Rs's 
'AOODRUFF'S GARDEN CEti'r(I 

PIANO LESSON  
I". we" Cho'ciCou'te 
Harr', West," 373 1379 

P,iü Letson 	p&"tt. ",'iicher 
323.6234 __ 

13 	Male Help Wanted 

,i'n. r 	 tomobie %OIeSfluar 
-nrc C,rOc z 	plan Appl r 

rw-'sof tc ftOt' YOLlNC.' L1"Z 
E Pi., 1'9. !,jnIø 

______ 

- 

H EL P[R 
3:) OQAC  

7.1 	Ti ticks And Trailnt s 

	

,,iIi 	i,,, 	i,. k 	' - I' 
I. r'',ltii,(,J ill 	1 Vis-, 	5511 s,',,i., r 

Inc 11195 373 110$ 

- '.' ('hf', ,rils-t Pu 	up (' II) hall 
'"53 Wf'iCf'l I,a%i', V C. aut,t,".i' 
5: 195 Butt M ir s-u' Used Cans II' 
.5 lit St 	231 

1964 Chevrolet f'itk Ufl, good tin 
dillon, $595 10$ F Jlnkin iit.ts- 

19S% Chevy pick ui' truck, 1 1 qofl  
good motos'. $150 firm 372 711 I 
alter S 

75 	Autos For Sale 

5.4 Oi',''',iti l4n,il Ri.,u,'t, tl:.i' 
I .cn 	('all 172 377) ,lttnr I 

PntiC( 'as wagons, air, Olds 63 lit 
Now air. nri1i taut $175 for 
7 its- 'it'll,' huh' 	172 (I',I I 

bitnh, , i'OO5%C't%iUflS. Many iiltRiCit In 
hnote from Small downpaynienf 

And ride Little or no credit 
re'giirp(t Mr Ferrell or Mr 
Walters guarantees to handle yir 
.11(0(101 	Fr 	appOfllfl'.'it 
i'icphosje 544 liii or after 9 l) " 

All 1173. or 125 7750 	- 

1969 Ford Chateau Wagon, excellent 
iondtiOfl, Air, autorntic, S yI 
%?5'0 172 464', 

7' 1 Ord G,ilaxio 500. fmtory it 
I, uood condition Call 372 Ns 

S S'cirt Fri 

Cars & Trucks 
Special Service 

	

Iui.i'I.rcJ 	I .'',trui 	fl,) 	i'.,,i 
i'.',.15, Hi' 	iiitlt.,'f 	I f.ii,iiii •' 'ii,ii, 
of this area will arrange a loan, 
adviSe you, help you, at no hartp' 
Most peopir using h% servi 0 

dr vt'S 4% car Down p4%ynt'nt i' 

- oblem Call him anti ?,ilk to ii 'u 

Paul I4ogpr, 171 1710 

INVENTORY 
CLEARANCE 

SALE 

I 	i'' , its 'hoSt F's- toti '''Lir it'S- '.' 	ri 

	

'ft to rn,ikr roo m 	to, neut 	i 
''isle ins Conning Soon If you ti 
ti's-n s',,aitiflg around to find a car 
,oii can buy for ithi'iIcs.iIi' .,-s 
belOw, now is your (tiitncu' 

66 (hey. 55. Air 	 53 99 
66 MuStang, V I 	 4 99 

1r lilcon Wagon, Air 	 749 
9.5 Skylark, Air 	 499 
PSDoslcje Van 	 399 
65 Smca, new Slicker 
85 Pontiac, Air 
84 Rambler Wagon 	 .1.59 

'64 Cadillac, Air. new lag 
'64 Vista Cruiser. Air 	 SW 
'6.) lord PuP, up 	 A V9 

Bob Young Auto Sales 

HWY 17 97, SAPil 0190 
1230011 

SSA 	I1ot,shold Goods 

----- Sin ger 
ii. ted S'''r' "ear,, 	or'a S ngm-r 7ig Zag 

Atu14 	çç t'ish..r Zg lag, Ito" 
SI'' up KINGOOPi S 
['tIER 	210 1 	It' SI , (i,,.,., 

tiv.i 1:? 

Store And - 

Office - 	 Office Equipment 

rut 	,.,. 0. 1 	, ASP 111,410 
I't i ".t ,n nk t','. J -4. 	*9 '1"'' 

67 	LVctock And 
Poulti y 

I 	,_ 	i'','1 
i'.,S,(i., 	,, 	, 	 ''.'.i 	,5' 	i"u4 

''-i' .'.'i-' 
"''."'' l'$ 	i -, 

S 	,,' fl, lit'', 

P41W 
Vcr i t,ttt, P'.''' 

" 	5S'el of I I on lit 
331 2701 

old rog Pint,, 5t,,. Blair A 
.tf 	7 yS 	Otci Palam.,,ii .ini 

seg n'.i'i' 121 rlt 

63 	Pets And SupplIPs 

\"S',P'rt- lei,'rr 	u'ite 9 ',tOrI,%, 
P'.impion Sirni Call evenings. 

544 7711 

rippes that need a 000(1 hor"s' 

k[5. Cute & IOv,'hle 3236"' 
tAil c'senngs 

Dalmatic'n puppies S ssks old Puss' 
bs'e',.l 	and liver $35 1:1 
l4,0 

1'"cri(Cn Eskimo puppies (Spiti). 
t'n.iut,ful fluffy *hitc Mother rag 
I" e bred S wk% 23) 4306 

Ii.i. S. tcm.tie Pooli 	7 yrs Olul 
il'tSr irnkeri Reasonable 172 

irre Puppy Cuddly black v.lh 
,.t'.ti' lent ,intl cnllitr Part flsp, 
Tt' ' i'r I Wks 327 M67 

70 	Travel Trailers 

t'b,','t'irl ti,jIv", criip.it,.sth 
ti tt' ,rij I:r,'ls- 	.!C'V'PS I %12('k) 
e- -I iSIS 

71 Auto Repairs 
Parts Accessot It's 

A. 	Ai'ICl 	Pj' TS Hut', 49' 

:'i'1utren I .5 A. SantondI Nrut P. 
-. ''c,l auto parts 327 0)01 

,- • 	 lta'' ' 
REEL S BODY SHOP 
I 	am-iOrd £sroue 

2 Mags, 7 Chrome Reverse, II" GM 
',pe. 7S 37,10510 

1' imph I cyl. engine Conlpletu' 
,i'SCmbl1 with transmisSion 5 1 
Orlando. 5.43 2076 

.3 	Motorcycles 
And Scooters 

71 Pionds 350 Just r,'bc,ilt motor 
$.650 firm Call 373 1595 after 6 Il 
'7, 

'71 ka*as.'iki 5.00. Like new, 53 
Chc',ro:et 373 3693 

10011, t'Tc ttuy 1 or 100% it." 

Seeing Is Believing 	Wet.Cv1 	• 	 '! - 	,."". Tas1iiiig'tofl Oaks 	Larry's Mart, 215 SAmItivel Ate, 

"(fl s'. it like thIs "bedroom "bath 	
" 	

" 	 SPRINKLERS used larg.' grate .'. 
a , 	Ii.-.'. •., 

	

yea. old home, central heat.ftir. 	 - 	 ,,. 	 .- 	 firm sprinklers I nnerd All 1 

	

large csrpetpd living room, on 	.- 	 " 	 -. 	- 	
or $30 4141 

	

retrigerfitor, wasP,nr drapet. 	34 	MObsic Homes 
carpeting 131000 CORBETT 

	

REAl. ESTATE, 7 Hwy 1792. 	____ 	 ____ 

Atso-.etc rveflinas MC Clii 	 dutplay mflde' solo flflV. th"t '-r':' 
Ti 

	

Thr' h.ct"flom 2t,.eth CE- r'scellpn? 	GREGORY MOBILE HOP/I 	 _____ 

	

cndltion, by owner 517.900 322 	333 5300 	 323 ¶Sl' 
Miii 	 - 	_________ Hwy 17 9 	 Sanfo'r 

BALL REALTY 
and INSURANCE 

101 C WEST F P5'! 5'! 
Pi'377Sa41 	 lilm 377-77-57- 
Beautlful2bdrm I bath home on 1"i 

lnft at 7611 5. Elm Lvt' Panelled  
Florida room. carpeted new 
kiIChPn 1. bath vMS ': c's"rs 

333 6253  

75445.i, ''i'n:P Ave 
Day 323 '21 

rURNiSpIED 3 bdrrns , 1', bath 
garage. Ia'Oc lIlt Nice neiphbo-
Psooci 'A W carpet Lmnasc4ip.'ci 
$21,500 333 1516 or 327 9807 

DEAD END street Pprfpt tor 
Children to play 'teat and clean 3 
bCrm., home Just pointed inside 
and out Nev, cushioned linoleumr- 

	

in kItchen and dining area Oni, 	___ _ ____________________ 
113.500 14.300 flown, and 1100 mc 
P IL 

3 130PM . 1" bath, with panels-:' 
family room 115.000 

po'Ch on cnnven'en' corn,"' 
Sit,500 'Temmt 

SMALL HOUSE on 15 ac es ttc,sor 

Stemper Agency 
Seminole' Count', Realtor 

MEMBER ORLANDO - ,'r ML 
277 jot I 	 tcic S cr,,,:' 

:.urs & Eves 272 6266 

'61 Honda While 305 Super ttliutk 
new Stock mufflers, arid 
m..QapP'OnrS Just vcrhac,ied. 
13 75 Call Grant at 322 I2If 

73 	Trucks And Trailers 

1970 Ford Puckup Sport Cuttors' 
Short wheel hats- Call 372 79(13 

Used car IDt man wanted Must oe 
meetsancall', minded Apply in 
person to BOB YOUNG 'S AUTO 
SALES, Mw', 11 92 Sanford 

13 	Male Help Wanted 

The City at Sanford Civil Service 
Dept Is accepting ipplica?iont for 
the positions Of Maintenance and 
utility Men Qualifications. is to 
45 yrt of SO,. eI,m,ntar shod 

education, ruid.n' of Seminole 
County for at P551 51 months 
Some eKpariince In g•nersi utility 
And maintinarlce work deslrci 
QualIfying tests will be Pi•lc iiC 15 
A M inc 1 30 P. M. on Sept 37th 
and 3$?Pt In the city sill SubmIt 
applications to th• Civil Service 
Examiner in city hall no! liter 
than Sept 251h, 1972 

FREE SHOES 
Good Part-time Knepp ShoeS 

Salasman earn big commissions 
inc never buy shoes No In-
vestment! Free Fpuipvtsentl Free 
Trainin7 Prograrni Interested' 
Write H E Magner. One Knapp 
Centre. Brocistors, Mass G7&fl 

Man with experience in pulling 
rnOkiiiC hornet aria se' up Cams uS 
43W Hilliard Mobile Homes , P4w', 
17.92, Orange City 

Matu'e MSle Help wanted fOr Work 
in ornamental nursery Semi 
ref r.0 mm', be considered Send 
sho" resume to Pair 453 c.c The 
Sitniord Herald Sanford. Fla 
1-71 

1.1 	Female Help Wanted 

C̀ It u" oF. 	- vo,. 
Celus.0 3079 

Reliable woman to do light 
housework, TuesdayS only Must 
Pies'S' CiWfl trenwnrIatsofl 671-4131 
rv rs 

BEAUTICIAN WANTED 
For 10(1! business 

327 7654 

'two RN's. 7 3 shift On, cock. 9-5 
sPiiH Apply Lakevie Nursing 
Cente', 914 East 2nd St. 

Mature woman to 1005. attar 4 mc 
010 baby and an 54 year old woman 
in rn, home Lake Mary area 322 
1550 or 32V7130 

Oyoid like to be a CAMEO girl call 

15 	MaleFemale 
Help Wanted 

DFIV(F4 	F'"' l,mr r tul' tim, 
We train you Gooc commission 
Yellow Cab Co.. 201 S ParS, 

AMERICAN WOOD 
PRODIJCTS. INC 

hilt immediate tots oi*nnut for sass 
operators. moulder oper ano.'s. cut 
0$5 men aise'mbirrt lift drivers 
Stackers one helpers Starling 
wagon for Ikilit are S240 an hour 
and up-full time Shor' work 

____ week per' ?imt' available 
Complete tw'nrf It programs are 
esaiiatslr too steed', workerS 
(holidays vacations insurance. I 
Apisi', 179 Cflarle 5' LcsnowooC 
Alt In, ;"oducllori office 

AA. EMPLOYMEN' 
, MIt oft 	7 92. Cassi'lnerry 

Regency- Sq 131.1100 

We are starting a listing ie'ir'ICC in 
tnt' Seminole County a'se Be 
among the first to list with 
Professional Listing Services 
RN's LPN's Aids and tItle. 
companions For mo'e in 
formation ca ll 322.0421 

Cooks kitchen personnel aria 
waitresses Mutt be 21 AppIs, 

	

_____ 	Fouflt*,fl Lounge 2400 Frenc?- 

	

IC ut' aft,r D 	1 

17 	Domestic-Child Care 

	

' 	'ii 	I 	t., 	- ' 

t..e-i 
'ei 't' tOt 	ii. Mon cr imo 

	

'1''- •l5' 	i', ti 	5, 
,t 	 ,-.5,,' 	.. . 	: ..'. 

1.  Vi'' 	' 	. ' 	 I , 	-, 

23 	Apartments Rent 
Furnished 

Used car 10' needs nuttier to clean Small clean furnisher apartment. 

	

and maintain full time Apply in 	adults Only Lights I water 322 

	

person 1v DEALER AUTO SAL ̀S 	0702 or 327.0009 
Hwy 17 92 Sanford. 323 1230 

'Iwo bedroom Isilly furnished 

	

Part timemectianic.. used car lot. all 	duplex 4320 5 Orlando Dcive 
around man want a hustler wit,, 
muIs Apply In PfWfl to DEALER 
AUTO SALES 17 92. Sanford 323 
1230 

Orivers with experience needed 
immediately Diesel tractor 
Sam. trailer Local hauling Call 
Winier Garden , 3054543736 Al' 
equal op;x,"tuntty employer 

FORD TRADE-INS 
1972 Dodge Demon 
2 Dr HI, V 8, AT, RH. 
Bu 	m.'t ¶.'.'ats, Blue ,u White 

ru,I P'.';t 	

'2795 

Smal! clean furnished apartment. 
$65 per montn Includes water and 
electricity Cal After 6 p nr 327 
9W' 

land 3beoroofr. Modern 
COMMODORE APARTMENTS 

3077 Magnolia Ave 373134C 

Ai,.ALOP, APATMENT5 
ADULTS- NO PES 

1)6W 2nd 5? 

- WILAIcA APARTMENTS 
1145',' Is, 5? 

SAN MO PARP.S 1 3 3 B,droon 
Trailers & Apts 7 Adult pr5.5 
F ami', pa'kI 	15 s Hi'. 	1 ç' 
Santora 27) ,c'J 	tin, yt,', 	II 

WELDERS. METAL WORKERS 

If you re presently employed, or 
skilled in metal fabrication or 
welding, consider opportunIty anc 

advancement Opening Dunedin 
Shop. also field erection crews, 
Dade City. Plymouth iOtlando, 
Lake Wales Vacation, tack pay. 
overtime. 	nP 	welding 
techniQueS Opportunities to, 
advancement, in expanding 
grgflflitlliOfl 	Call 	collect. 
Clearweter (11)1 7343563 or 
Plymouth (305 0540553 Also - 
openings for welder helpers and 
laborers 

3 E$DRMS., l- baths Huge screener  THE  S   
. 	SINGER STRETCH 

- 	 1' 	STITCH 

I 	 / 	 SEWING MACHINE 

I 	
. 	

. 7g Zags b,ttonlsolt"j. etc Sold for
GUIDE 

_________________ 	
( (_ 	 . 	

,, 129$. repossessed, pay balance of 

/ 	" 	
$45 or tl payments f 17 Call 

))N 	" "tOME 	 "i 	- 

- 	 'd 	Credit Dep' .SAPiFOPO SCcs'tPiG 
o', ,,:'i plui. 	Nd"CiOit, 	

),ir.-_' 	
/ 	

FOR EVERYONE' - 	
- 	 CEPtTEL 307 East it 5t 3239411 

:r,,'rj,: All $37. 	 V 	J 	- 	 O eves 111 1146 
ll 

C 4. Whiddri Si Broker 	 . ' - 	
The following businesses 	 Motorola Color TV. console model, 

	

N Psrs, Sanford 	 t"•.'••'' - ,,k 	 r listed for 	our 	 I 	I 5110 Good ConditiOn $31 3i3

327 1Q91. Nights373 'e 	 . 	 a e 	 between 6 arid 9 p m 

I 	. 	 ' I 	- 	 ' 	 convenience Permanent 
"Santord't Sales Leader' 	 I ' 	 I 	. 	 - 	 ,- 	 - 	House. furniture, garden and small 

I 	-" 	, 	 / 	 residents and newCOr'er , 	 tools, m,sceilar,pou5 items. 117 

IDYLL WILDE - No secret! Own," 	 L......-....' 	I 	 . 	
Pinecrest, MOVING 

transferred MitS' tell home ius' : 	 / 	 r' 	 v% ill find this director, 	 - - - 
mat old Mat 3 Dorms. 2 . 	 !•./ 	l, , 	 ) 	 the moSt convenient C177 	 , LEAVING TOWN HOuseful of Itt 

Florida room, Central heal er' 	
'%__ •s' 	 • 	. - 	 new furniture I piece or all 1106 

air, plus al the othpr tXt'a5 	, ' 	 ,,, 	 up to date 'A . 	 . 	 WeSt 41h St . Sanford 

for su' 133.95.1. 	 ' 	 , 	

: ' - 	' ' 	 Miscelianous hOuShOid items 
LOCH ARBOR - EXCLUSIVE 

- 	 SHOP TI-I 	AC 	WAY' 	 - sale Baby items Outboard mob' 
We hllvt' i' mobile home with e 	 ..)t I 	I 	i i i 	 - 	 3'--i H P,. good cond. Phone 323 
room. building attached Noel, 	 - 5101. 
loyllool School LO 100 	 The Shoppers Guide Is Here To Serve You! 	 14 	Ft frost free Coldspol 

refrigerator Excellent condition. 
GOLDEN LAKE - EXCLUSIVE 	 ____________________________ ________________________ 	 $175 or best oHer 2 9x17 nylOn 

If vos know h to live. and war" - 	 11 	 i 
 ______________________________ 	

carpeting with pads Roe wood 
settle for 2nd best. see ,his 3 

a 	 - 	 -.-- 	color. 	each  
borm. 2' bitt, with d,fl. 	 Air Conditioning 	 aIIng r-'Iaces 	 Locksmith 
screened porches. forms: clinin;  	 ' 	Carpets clean easier utiltI the Blue 
room and loads of extras 	

..i( 	 " 	 ' ' 
'.' t" 	 Lustre Electric Shampooer Ori',, 

	

- 	
I - 	

" 
	 $I per day CARROLL'S 	UP 

MAYF AIR - Exclusive - 0 yOc 	 ¶ 	': 	

NITURE 
know wIse' area estate ODium 	

, 	$ ',':, 5, '.' - ' -
,_J.l'r' 	..,.t J, 'y', 	

i':)"':jf:: :i" $C",r 	 __.. - 
buys in Sanford yoc will knoss This 	'"''.1' -i, c' , 	'' "' 	Glass 	 e"' 373 st:. 	 La 
3 bedroom. 2 bath with Florida 1.  - 	 -, 	 I 	

Mirrors 	 Repossessed  
room and many' extras is a real 	,. • ,. I- ,,-. ,i'' . ; - I f -;. 	1' 	t...c''. 'LAf' 4 PAIN'! CO 	 Pet Care 	 . Walnut stereo and $ !r1.i tr 
bargain a' '!SO 	 712 MaliflL!s Ave 	 ea balance 01160 or 7 pa,r'c-r*s 

Appliances 	 373 	
ANIMAL HAV(N BOARDING 	

- 	 of $10 Call Credit Manager, 3?? 
MAYFAIR - ESCiiJS's'e - 0 yos. 	 u u 	 £ NNEi,.S ba'nn Dippr; 	 9111 or see at Sanford $eut.r-' 

need room, we've got it in this 	
c, fl 	Appi.an:in 	 SAN FORD MIRPOR I GLASS 	 at 'At's' F' 	

C.'nt,r. Downtown 
beautIful 2 beDroom, 7 baIl', with 	 cn'lri"tl [it" b": CDriPCri', 	Store' trot-its, mirrorS, patio doors 	r 	 - 	 ______________________________ 

all the extras 135-000 	
' 	 L',"p r - 	567 	 tilt Sanford Ave 	 Sewing 	 t'fOtpOint refrigerator, mother of 

377 170C 	 -'- We Have Many Other Listings 	- 	 Insulations  	 - 	
Summer F atsr.cs. reduced up to "i 	 Pearl coffee table . 	a 

Open Saturday Mornings 
 

Attic   	P .'ri P.rl'. at-said Rarnu' 	 rice al MILADY'S 	FABRIC 	 Hide a-Bed I chairS. bedroom 

Available Sat afternoon 	..,,ç, , 	.fi% 4,' Ofi 	 ' 	

Owners 	
SHCPPPE. 111 Magrsoiia Ave 	 Chair 101 Hays Dr . 373 6991 	- 

anciSun's DyAppointment 	 ..c. 	 " 	
Home Improvements 	.• 	 a ritia". e. .' 	

TELEViSION 5[T5 $75 JP 
-' 	 .... 	.,'''l)'' 	 - 	 - 	 P/i' 	(1-'- 

p iPiC,,)"t, :, i,.( ,5iN 	71 P,'( i 	 , 	 . 	- 

Ste  n stro rn 	 -- 	
11 	 r 5 .y ',' 	 5P,.7,( I. 	

- ;tltGmia 'i C' r .' 

74 	Houses Rent 
Unfurnished 

'twa Ii.oroon'. HouSe 
172 7124 

Man wanted for gardening 	land - 	 -- 	. -. 

nicaping. 	aria 	general 	main Unlurnistuscl 	7 	bedroom 	houSe, 
t,nu,nCe 	Call SanLando 	Utilitin. iri:eci ,c 	1917 S.i.'r'it' A,., 

Corp.. 034I65 r; AV61  

Remodeling carpenters 	Steady 
work. 	Ciii 322 7029, 	B 	E 	Link 30 	Mobile Home 
Construction Lots For Rent 

Fuel 	Dli 	driver, 	r.ciuirect Privatt Lakeside Trayi. 	'Trailer sit; 
Call 322 7704 for rent 	(Full hook up 	*M5012 

S. Is, 	plus commission 

Reliabte nan to ørive truck, 	load 31 	Houses For Sale 
and unload material, ano work in --=7-- - 
lumber yard 45 Hr 	sswck 	Es LOOK 
cIlent 	fringe benefIts 	Apply 	in 
person after 9 a 	m 	to Scotty's Refurbished 	frame 	home. 	3 

Home 	Builders 	7OC 	5 	French bedroom. 	lit in; 	.00m. 	dining 

Ave_ Sanford roon's, new waU tp wall carpet. ness 
paneling, 	large kttcPi,i. 	formica 

DRAFT ELIC,IBLE' serving counter 	Priced to sell 

Don't 	mill 	the 	opportunity 	to Urban 
Volunteer 	Now 	lot- 	the 	Naval 
Reserve 	2 year 	Active 	Duty Nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath home at-i I 

Program Assured schooling if you acre good garden land. all fnced. 

quality 	iii . phone 424.1167, 125.000 	Terms 

Orlando 
Retiring? 

I I 	 Autci ln,,urane __________ 

kcallp 23224711 	25.55 Part' . 	 .
..'. 	, 

COMPLETE Shoe Re,pair 	'a , 	. 	
., 

Nights Sundays I Holidays Call 	 '. 	 . 	': MOBILE HOME SERVICE 
-1'. 	. 

272-6635 	32;•o46 	 '3 , 	. 	ja.# .t rungs. 	SP.irtings, 	Hurricane 'LPER SHOE k(PAP 
-, 

1,vichOrs, 	utility 	rooms. 	Screen Jndr' 'i's'. Marsociemen' 

ST JOHN'S REALTY 	 - "uom. Cabana rooms. Cool Seal 5,nlu'd Plate 	 377 $520 

A utom of iv e Set 5/I C C' A. 	'undmtioning 
Is-nt FinaflcingAva.:ctDt Special Services 

- THE 	'SM" 	'!"F 	111.5' '.'' 	.' 	
"i 	 :.' 	- CaliI3l 2323 - 

1211 Pt 	Part' 	AvC.. J226I. 	 ., , 	, 	,, 	,. 	
' 	 V. 	Cl 	i "' 

- 	 ' 	 - 	

' MOBILE WORLD 
Prpf 	-',irai 	B" 	Cal 	5 

Availabit' mon's a' 372 7357 	 ...:,: a.',, 
SALES A. SERVICE 

"e weOdrsg 	piarinrig Lrsd 
al-sfSting 	323 2950 

- Mt.THtu FiXlT SERVICE Neat 3 bedroOm. 1 bath. fern, 	___________________________ 

room, air condlfioneC. 	carpor' 	 Bea ut 	Care 'yard 	Work Painting Oao '"25 	Saw 	Sharpening, 	Hand 5, 
Utility room. shallow well, patio A. . Call 373 2770 Ofcujor 	Chain 	saws, 	SCiSSOrS, 
5130 Grill, situated ontreestsaOed 	o.'.1 1. 	1 ..,' 	" 	.C)N .___________________________ Pfl'WPS. ga'den fools 	247C Laurel 

'fliUOelIfg? Room Aod. 	painl.n; corner 	lot 	in 	Wyflfle*OOG 	5y 	tj'r's-' • 	"n''" '. 	Os-nc,', 	NC)0 it £,,, 	3?) 1375 
owner 	322-91.49 	 'tv E 	Piui 	3 2 	. s- - 	'vp.-s 	of 	r,arpen,r, 	Intprov  

K1PiC,SftERPY 
I- (aSOfatit 	23.1 4547 railer 	Rentals - 

.'( 	•' -'.'. - 	- 	-' 	
'. 

Brock hOme, 3 bedrooms. 2 bath , 	WHOA Don't throw away utitul idle 

central heat and air, kitchen will' 	items. 	Sell them QUiCkly will" a it P4(.
_:°'-

uc 	

:. 	
5,fl 	.fi 	Si) 	it 

U HAUL TRAILERS 
disposal. rang, and dishwasher, 	Herald Want Ad by caliiflU 322 '' 	' 	

• I' 	I. 	. 	i.t. 	', 	-. 	1. 
, 	 '.... 	. kocising-all P trial of leaks repaired forma: 	dining 	room,-. 	full) 	cm 	;fill- 	and 	•st'.'r'g 	l 	a 	friendly 

petec. enclosed garage 	VA 	FitA 	AO'.'t0' Wor k 	gu.ranl.ec . 	311 	yri 	cx 
& 	Conventional 	Financing 	671 perience 

- 
486C 	Rev Crono.. huoor- 	

Carpeting VVIl 	Drilling 

Cailbart Reel Estate . 	 ,, 	 - 	,. 	, 	, 	,, 	, 	, 	,s-, 
1"'vlesslonal 	painting 	•t-lC 'A'ELL5, DRILLED 	PUMPS 

24P4 	Sc' 	
..i 	- 	it 	.1 	I.e 	

.' 

vice 	 r0 ii,oIlpap.ririg 	interior 	en S'iN,.LI. S15'EMS 
' Ca11322 tS"iOF 5r 	estimates Mr Leap, 1.1 l typq 	at-sits ze's 

- 	' - 	- 	,' 	s-" 	'I 	c 	,, 
-- 

'14 	LL4 && , - 	-- We repo if and service 
Tr.e 	bedroom, 	I 	bath. 	fenc.  , •, 	• 	 ( ',r 5 	A A', 	'.', "5. Pill 	' 	N F I 

trees,4 	mortgage or refinance 
Ceramics 

6"AkRL? .RP i.v 	CC. 
Firm, $16,100 	333.0175 ' 	F4R5 014 	.t ' 	' 	 s' 	 372 5437 

1968 Mercury Montego 
4 Door Sedan, V 8. AT, PS, 
RP.H, Fdclory Air, White 

'1095 

1972 LTD Brougham 

4 Dx' III. V 8. AT, PS, Pit. 
i.i -i Inc lur y Air. Blue with 
B I u, 	,ri 	14 

$3495 
1972 Ford Gran Torino 

2 Door HT. V 8. AT, PS, PU, 
P . 14. 	1 .ir !ir , 	Air, 	Br içjtit 

$3395 
1912 Ford Country Squire 

Station Wagon V 8, AT, PS, 
PB, P,&H, Fat tory Air Luy 

g.içJc' Pai' 	

'4195 

1911 Ford Pinto 

7 Dci'jr, .1 To Chiry,,t' Vrfjryi 
Sornt, ¶il,i'til,i' (1. t.,u,TiC t*IJli) 

rndtIc I S'htfl 

'1595 

1910 Ford Ma verick 

2 [)cjr Sedan, 3 To Choose 
Front, f3olhi Automatic and 
Stnnidiird 

'1595 

THE NEW 

'73 BUICKS, 

PONTIACS, OPELS, 

GMC TRUCKS 

ARE HERE! 
Come Out and See These 
Beauties Before Possible 

Price Increases, 

?) Ford Mustang 
Grande, fully 
loaded, low mile 

3091 age 

69 Olds Della 88 
Custom 4 door 
H. I, 	Well 
equipped 	 9895 
71 Mercury Capri, 
Low mileage and$2295 
air 

/0 Ford Cortina 
I600 Deluxe Wag 
On 	Spec Id I of 9195 Week 

1910 PONTIAC 
Grand Prix 	

2995 Very Clean 

$9/0 PONTIAC 
[seculise 	4. Dr.  
Well Equipped 

66 Olds F 05 4 $995 
door sedan, 41.' 

1969 CHEV Impala 
Convertible 	

1695 Air, Very Sharp 

1966 PONTIAC 
Grand Prix 
Special of the 	9095 Weu,'k 

1969 Opel GT. 	l795 real Sport Model. 

69 Ford Mustang, 
sharp and priced l295 to sell ______________________ 

II (I 1-i P A  

3 

	

' 	.1 ,, neI ljrp',,n J'tep rr,c 	'is ii.v.S'/'1 "ads rapttton i' 

	

-' 'II.,QPi arid tireless '..or1cer This 	mer, things are e',i'ri 
''rP'er tPsniever Full de'oth CSOI,ISIC NCIt 1flrisfrIJr.tlt',n nn 'tie 

- 'ariuide pick tip guard's against damage from shifting !tsa($'s 
'.r'rj compisnents like vip jOint's, uitØrls llntk,543.5s ,tr'd Cyh.g",' 

iliaC seeP's h-ave bean given added charabil1' Eacri 'he 
unrig has's beCn improved Add these 'pro'm'in'•'s to those 
.'srk 'ested 'Jeep guM" and -,o4s"m 30f a vablr.ie that rirt 
''iv, on piA? but any icindf lob ',i. cain dream up 
,'-rd speaking f dream. ynt may think '/otl'rC dreari'tirsg 
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.41 OF THE 	 CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
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I do 1111 	 0 ALL NEW 	 & DODGE TRUCKS 
0. 

NOW ON DISPLAY AND FOR SALE AT 72 PRICES 

oMt 
.6* 

Ni',p liii', Iini'iu,i'.irts 	 "'Cr ,*,I,, 	I 

•• 	• 	 2 Dirisi liiIt(lt((i 

	

.0 

Its 	 TAKE THE SHORT TRIP UP 17-92 TO JIM LASH 

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH WHERE CAR BUYING IS 

EASIER. SAVE WITH THE LITTLE DEALER WITH 

	

THE BIG SAVINGS.00 	 ." 	 I 
:4. 

Ili i s-i 

'. 	
' 	 WE THE SALES PERSONNEL OF JIM LASH 	 ,.. 	 ,-' 

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH WISH TO TAKE THIS 

- '- 
- 	 OPPORTUNITY TO INVITE ALL OUR FRIENDS 	 j11 	

ii 

/ ,,5 	 v . 
AND CUSTOMERS TO OUR NEW CAR SHOWING 

	

05 * 	 , 	 u " 	 -: 

	

- 	 11111 
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fo, 	 464 

#10 it oll 

	

MM LASH 	 ERSHEL QUEEN 

" 	 AS 	 f 	 - 	 . 

	

to too, 16 	

9 	i 	
0 

SALESMGR 	 SALESMAN 	SALESMAN 	SAL ISMAN 
GLEN PERRY 	CLAUDE IIITTEL 	DAVE CREW 	ROD UENEFIELD 

1910 Ford LTD 

4 Door Sedan, V 81 AT, PS, 

PB, R&H, Factory Air, Vinyl 
Roof -' 2 To Choose From. 

L,r and traIler near it ,)ohr5 River 
ir 5OliJIS Co , $7,700 

ATTRACTIVE 
Lace 4 bd'm. 2 bith home. S.C. 
ww carpet kItchen fully equip-
ped. convenient corner location, 
beck yat-C fenced. i'm Pet' cent 
mtp... payable $109.00 me Im. 
mediete occupancy 121.000 Call 
for terms 

'1995 

Permanent Part Time 
Men to take retail nentories Soijtn 

Seminole area , $ 14 hrs a wisP,, 
including Sundays No exper ience 
necessary, we will train you Send 
replies to RGII Inventory 
Sp.ciallstI, 99 Woodcock, 
Orlando. or Phone 44417. 

Manager Train.,, over 21, some 
typing. Piipts scflgol graduate, 1275 
W i'nofltti, VA Approved training. 
Call Bruce, at 322 3743 

New Mfg of Fiberglass Boats has 
requirement for one man 
Pi.ert.j,y won C lass and 
Carpentry Experience. Call Day 
or Evening, 134 1124 

t'i'en'ed janitor to' snualt church 
Retired or sent retired person 
dsired Reference Call 332.793), 
9:10 to S. 

"THE LITTLE DEALER WITH THE 010 SAVINOS' 

JIM LASHCHRYSLER = PLYMOUTH 

JEWELRY 

CAREER 

OPPORTUNITY 
No experience necessary 

Its easy to start a net 

career In retail jewelry 
Zeles Jewelers will train you 
for a management position 
We want enthusiastic people 
Interested in a career in 
retail Iewelry. We are a 
national firm with over 500 
retail outlets and have much 

to offer. You can expect 

outstanding job security, 
good pay and long lists of 
benefits 

. Profit Sha ring 

Stock Options 

Hospitalization 

Paid Vacations 

Sick Leave 

Paid Holidays 

Credit Union 

Life Insurance 

Management 
School 

Sounds good? Then see us icr 
Immediate opening. In 

tervi.ws  are being lucId at 

ZALES JEWELERS 
Sanford, Plaza 

(Ho 	sonc' calls please ) 

.,. 	 ,,,,t'i 5 CI 1..M ': 5,,pp r 	- ____________________--- --  

-- 0's-" 	 "' '"""i 	 p '!HEN AND BA'!p4r.oOw 	DC*( JOYCE WELL DRILLING 
- . ..,,, 	.,, .. 	 '14-f,lNE'!5, Frr'$ tp%. 	7'' 	nd larger, pumps, sprinl,Iess 

t-,ppr ."s'alla'.o 	57 	 Waler CO4'foners,'Jfl 4410 

Get In On All The Action! 
JOf4 THE $HOPPER'S GUIDE 	THE HERALD' , 

DAILY DIP.ECTORYOF BUSINESS SERVICES 

5 L7as 21 Days 13 Wks 	 DIAL 322-26l1or831-9993 

3 true Ad-5504 S6.50 $4680 	OF COURSE YOU MAY CHARGE 
. 	rit' Cd--56 7 $2200 $62 4 	YOUR AD IF YOU HAVE A TELE- 
5 line Ad-58 40 $27 50 $7800 	PHONE LISTED IN YOUR NAME 

F ut-fished 010,1 	bedu9fr home 
Wt h living room and Separate 
dining room, P. Ichen. bath, 
screened tront ani back porcn, 
nea' Chutcf' and snoia'n 510.000 

hi lled, - 	 - 	 Harnmonc ruts 

FSUmVirginia Tech; 

A Game Of Bombs 

B JERE M(X)RE JR. 	win is to score a lot of points. 
Assoclnted Press Writer 	The Seminoles' pass defense. 

	

'I ALLAHASSEE, Via AP 	the area In get the bugges: test, 
- The Florda Suitt-Virginia has been hit hardest b injury 
'1 t'ch football game' may see tins week with back Eddie 
nwre bomb throwing than at an McMIllun sidelined with a con- 
anarchists convention. 	cussion. 

	

rnig bombs, short bombs. 	The 0.7 sprinter dove for a 
it-dium bombs thrown by a pass in practice Theadny and 

'upk' of bombardier quarter- hit his head. Jones said 
.'ks-Gar3' Huff of Florida McMillan probably won't be 
,utt' and Don Strock of VP!. 	able' to play Saturday. 

	

Huff is leading the nation 	His spot will be filled by Biti- 
yin six touchdown passes in r IA'wLs, a 18-pound junior. 
tu first two games, both vic- 	Linebacker Dan Whitehursi 
tortes for the Seminoles. He has who was out with an infected 
completed 33 of 	passes for arm and fullback Mack Brown 
571 yards. Hit with an attack of who had a bruised knee are ex- 

-  earlier in the week, !iuff re- pected In be back an action for 
covered quickly-working ou: the FSU home' opener after 
it pads utter missing one dii) missing the game with Miami 
W practice. 	 last week 

	

It was ins long throws to 	However, renovation of 
wide receiver Barry Smith that Campbell Stadium won't be full. 

changed the complexion of the tatted and some areas will look 

	

:inies against Pittsburgh and 	like the' rebuilding of a bomb- 
Miami 	 shuttered building. 

Last season. Struck was No. 2 	Over the gate hangs a sign 
passer In the nation with 17.7 reading: 
completions per gums' to Huff's "Please' pardon our dust 
II. 7. But Huff led the nation in Au we blast uwu' rust 
total offense with an average And a cost of gold paint we up- 
4L2 yards per game while ply. 

Struck was third averaging Though we're not yet complete 
746.4. 	 Come in, have a seat, 

(ouch Larry Jones says the We assure you the paint Is 
only wa for his FSU Warn to quite dry." 

Recreation Dept. 

Lists PR&K Zones 

	

The Sanford }tecr.'atiot 	'flit' first tw( plac'e in the 
Department will conduct 	zones in each age' group will 
competition for Ford's 12th meet in competition for the City 

Annual 'Punt, Pass and Kick" Chuippionship on Friday, Sept. 
contest. The contest 15 open to 29.ut6:30p..m..atthe' Ft. Mellon 
boy's eight to 13 years of age. Softball Field. Eighteen hand. 
Registration 	forms are son, trophies will be awarded 
available at Jack ?rouer Førd to the local winnera. First place 
and the Sanford Recreation winners in the local competition 
Department 	 will go au to further competition 

Registration closes today. in zone contestllit. 

Pr?llmlnary competition this 	 .__- 

year will be held by zones, 
Inetead of at the schools due to 

knowinoly accept HELP. 
This NEWSPAPER does not 

extensive school busing. Boy's 	
ADS that 

will compete ü the zone the) 	
WANTEr 	 In. 
dicaips preference ti5I 

are living in tin dates and time 	 empioyers 
Indicated. 	 coverCd by the AGE 

- North - 	-' 25th Mt 	DISCRIMINATIC 	IN 
WE 1. No1,4. 	

' EMpLOYMrN 	ACT. 
East of Hwy. 1742 - Fort More inlorrn tic. may be 
Mellu PE"k. SePt. 22, 12 	oflta'mns'd from the Wage 

ZONE 2: uuth of 5th St.. Hour office at 719 C,ar$aine 

Eajtdfta)'.1742-PlneCIWit Building, 12490 N E 
school, Sept. ,. 	 Seventh Avenue. North 

Rorida 33161 
ZONE 3: Writ of Hwy. 17-02 
- PIUCIIUISI Field, frit. 23, 4 	

leleptiorw 350 5973 

p.m. 	 ._ 	 -. 
Reailv. 327 1301 

254 Hwatha Ave all? fl 

Jack Prosser 
FORD 

3/86 Hwy, I/ 92 South 
Sanford, Florida 
PHONE 322 1481 

Winter Park Ph. 644 8916 

St,.PiFORO. new 3 ua'rt- nOnif 
$17.00.FI4AorZ3SFinincing 5)!. 
0012 Quest Realty, RisitOr. 

FOR "H( GOOD TIMES 
Entertain in tnis immaculate 2 
Dorm,, 2 bitt' DaBacy'home. with 
15x21 paneled family room, large 
Pitic, some professional 132.300 

EASY STREET 
CPsa'ming2bdrm .2 uat noose, .r. 
quiet DelSary neiglitaunhuod Close 
to I-A Large Florida room, 
screened porch. 2 air conditioning 
units. 111.000 

McQuillan 
Pea F-slate Il 9? t.srba', 

305565 5JlIo'frII. 447) 

ML 5- 'CJpetSurldy 1 10 acn 

Evelorilitig Assoctile 	esa Sti) 

Payton 
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nu 	;n0tvifirnotel 	 to, Its'-:01,61if 	 -The Following Sponsors Make This Church Notice And Directory Page Possible 

	

in 
Of 	JIM LASH CHRYSLERPLYMOUTH 	 J. C. PENNEY COMPANY 	 WILSON. EICHELBERGER 

	

And Staff 	 E C. Elsea and Staff 	 MORTUARY 	
WILSONMMER FURNITURE CO. 	 SANFORD ATLANTIC 

UNITED STATE BANK 	
Eunice I. Wilson and Staff 	 Mr. and Mrs. Al Wilson 	 NATIONAL BANK 

	

Wi 
ch 	 OF SEMINOLE 	 THE McKIBBIN AGENCY 	

Ho.ard H. Hodges and Staff 

John Y Mercer and Staff 	 Inrance 	 PUBLIX MARKETS 
and Emplofes 	

PROGRESSIVE PRINTING CO. 	 AMART 

	

Pa 	FOOD FAIR STORES INC. 	 GREGORY LUMBER 	
-' 0. (Jim) Smith and Staff 	 The Managementand Employes 	' p 

and Employes 	 of Sanford 	 L. D. PLANTE. INC.  

	

16 	 Oviedo, Florida 	 SENKARIK GLASS 

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN 	 DEBARY MANOR 	
& PAINT CO. INC. 	 WINNDIXIE 

	

24 	
Kentucky Jim &EmplOyes 	 NURSING- CONVALESCENT 	 STENSTROMREALTY 	 and Employes 	 dE 	

STORES 

	

24 	 AND REHABILITATION CENTER 	
Herb Stenstrom and Staff 	

an Employes 

	

DEKLES' 	
HARRELL&BEVERLY 

	

on 	 GULF SERVICE 	
CELERY CITY 	 SHOE?,'IAKER CONSTRUCTION CO. 	 TRANSMISSION 	 FLORIDA STATE BANK 

	

- 	 Mel Dekteafld EmoI0v 	
PRINTING CO.. INC 	 and employes 	 David Beverly and Staff 	 ANDSTAFF 

	

F 	
SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY 	 - • 

or ,si 	
• ASSEMBLY OF GOD 	 '.e '.'' ce .. i '. 	 . a', 	. 	.' 11 . 	;' 	 CONGREGLTION4L 	

METHODIST 	 r',' P?PSty'Pfl C"" C•l DeBarv. E Hgriiand 

	

L 	 saTtsT 	
.a't.i C ,,'t s' •ri co,- .,,, ;A:! pç, 	 4''t 	'ed /t'PJ' • 	/P"O0 5' C"(" E 	"'' 	 an Lhtc'. 3775 5 	rIn 	Dr 

4ntiyh Baplel CPwrP' 	
5aiin P'Pi1.bt B.p"e' CncIl 'SO! * t•P 	 CHURCH OF CHRIST 	

D,B..,, Ave En','p'i, 	 5? Al.lr,*S Pre%byttran Church, III) Bear LIUC 

Cal v ary Biiet Chu?C Cr,st.I Lake & 3'd L8kC 	 N 	M' 2 On B."'%' CnurCIl jy 	£t 	
Church 	' 1513 $ Pa'. L., 	 SCar LiPe nI 	/'hd.S' Church 

ple, of V 	 Ii 	n Part B 	' C"' p 	7 	
ne iJ'cC 	 , C.''o".• 	tic P'cO,nce 	 5!' 4 N F CP,ch Cm..' $9P.I$ 	 1 	 ' i r'.".t..1 ',,ar, 	 ul.aa 

Caisibcrrp Baptist CHUFCh.?70 Sernrv;a Slid 	 P.n4c'I'i? Sa 	ChurC? 	/. 	
Cisiebe", C" 'ru" 'V U"C WC'P5? 

	

IN 	 (.-n,i'ai Bap4'I ChsøCtS. 1311 Oak Ave 	 Prare La.. 11,1110141 ChuYC'I R0r Rd Fr"n Pbrk 	
Christ of 	

LC1*0O0 	
•lA 	17 93 & Prt R.0e 00 . (meDIC? V 	 /,,.,..',, I..,.,'.,', 	 iit *rt Ian 

	

(10 	C "u'i.U'i F 'tt B.p?st 	 P'og'e 	yssona', Baz s' C"ch M'Ci, 	
- 	 U 	 Debar, Commsn'v Method's' Churc" i( H.P' 	 k 418. Cast,'Crrr p 

	

N 	 t 'r 	rs 	(h,rCn 	 LFO 	'0' M 55.Uil, Sap' 5' 	' 	/ PS' 	 -' 	

Po 	 t4P S d 	0,8.r 

pip,?,,, 	 Sanford 	
C'u'c' I C'''$ il 	S 	•" 	 F 	' ur 'eO ,/etrO0 ' (r''c', 419 ps'. 4vC 	 SEVENTH- DAY ADVENTIST 

	

Co 	 F ,fill Sap'st Church $I! Park A ve 	 5.01mb Bac5l ChuIcM ee Patr,'et'o 	
Nov'riS.df Ch,'rC' of ("'5'. FT 	k4•.q" Or 

' 	 ç ., Mi"P'i'OC.it CP.,rc" c, O ado 	 FreI Like Sevcn?n dip Ad,ierI*t CPiurcP. Pl#vi 

	

bc 	c,nap Bap?s' 	u'cn of Aita'PonI, Sprn95 	 5' jmp, M55D's Bap!i' ChurcIl $1 00 	
M.'IanC 	 I r. 	 'Ct?0 M,'h%' C".'t" 74 Sanford 	 436. Forest City 

	

RI 	RI 43 AIt.mOnt. 9fIII$ 	 Oi'.en 	
CHURCH OF GOD 	 Meho4St Churth, 500W 4th s, 	 kv'th dip Adventil Chrch, P/a?Iand AvS 	'S 

F.r? Sap's' ChurCI' of DeBar, 	 5i Pi Sap's' ChurCh TJ Pont Ave 	 Chj'C" O DOD 53 H 	 .ere.• '/c"'ODs' Chu?Cr. Geneva 	 1.h*mon' *r'rCjs 

	

al 	 F.,t (Pijf( of Geneva 	 $' Ma?thI'*l Bar".' Church Canaa" U''$ 	 Chu'Ch f God 1C3 	7;a ' 	
G'ece U' 'ad '/e'C'%? Church. Oncra Rd 	 Sanford 	WerIth 08, A0vnt1I Church, 7th & (I. i 

	

a! 	Fril Sap's' ChurCh of Lake /i'v 	 Sprinpield Msso'.', Sap's' I71n I Cedar 

 
Chur ch a' Gao. 0. r edo 	 Grin' C".re 4 P/ F Cnurc'. Q 	 OTHER CHURCHES 

F 's' Sap's' Ch,jfCP f Lab. Monroe 	 , 	 •• 	 Bao' $' (h-•c' 97t C,p'pss 	 CP',"c" 0 GOD HonfiS 	.. 	 'OaRrove P/e'r.Cd't' Church, Ovedo 	
Allen A M F (h'jrh. Ol'v* 1, 12th 

F nil Sap's? Church a' LUOV.000 Ca' ChurCh & 	 CPu9tb a' C.co P/ ss'o' ("c'o'se 	 :s•ce-' /'P 	t' C"i'c' 	
All lath Crai.. ar"p '.C,nr'ie. WekV• Park Rd 

T.-npi 	Sap's' Church 	Par- 5p'nç$ 	Rd 	 Crvrcl 	l7 P. IlPi 5• 	 .,• 	 .,.), 	• 	. 	 beardail 4. .tr.e H rt 	Chag,ei B,.ri3aiI Ave  

	

PI 	F
Grant 

.r5? Bapt i st Church a' Oviedo 	 Ai?acfl'? 	 CP'urcn of Goo n Ch'I° O, 	 5? 	I. to, ( 9IP • C VPf IS5 	 Chulu011 Conrnunty Chuch 

F irst Bapt i st cnurcn of Son Lando Spr.nps 	 V/.)s na' Sap's' C".'c' 418 	.0 	 C'.'c"o4 	Pr(n;Pe(, Wells   F-'- A, 	 S P/.ry 5 4.,, F Curo $1 RI 41$ Oilier' 	 Church of .ies.s Christ 0$ La??,, Day San?,, 7315 

FrsIShIonM'I$'"a'V Bap4,tChufiPl. 1101 * 13th 	 C'u'c" ct ('co .' P'ce, '7ut S Prr-'POr £,e 	 5' Pa,. s t/e'$od il CP.rcn. Os'een Rd (r$.rp'S, 	Park AvC 

	

i4 	 A ,ila'P Cnapsi M$5Qn.r, Bap's' CP'u'Cn A&&? IN, & 	 t".'c" o Goo c' P'cpn.'c, 2507 (- Abe 	 S'a$fo'd P/e.rnOril Cr.,ch. P#14 P'iOdSt Chur(P', S 	Aitamonte Sprn's CCrr'Puntp Chapel, I,iCC 

	

43 	Fo4flI City B.vts' Ch'j 	 Wila" 5t At'o'Pon'e Sp'.n;s 	 a' o. 	'/ ss or' En'e"pc 5e 	 OtBary 	
Eastern Ort',odo, Church, 5 JQhfl5 ChrysostOm 

	

W 	Fr$? lap's' Church of Ose' 	 Z',' Hope Sap1st C"u'c' '' O'ange 4.,e 	

Chapel, Hw Il 97. Fern Park 

Fc,tail' Head B.ap"S' Church, Owedo 	 CATHOLIC 	
EPISCOPAL. 	 NAZARENE 	 First Churchof ChriSt, Scentait $DCE 2nd Si 

)ordanM.Ul3na'y 88 	 Fern 
Church. 16,1 , Fyi? $1 	 (wr 	a' ,i, ,.,..', 	... 	

LII f• nts Ep.sopa C".'" E OqSar, t.wp. 	 ChurCh oP the •Iaril4, * 2nD at 	 Lake Monroe Chapel, Orange Blvd , Lake Monroe 	7 

	

UI 	Njh5.4e Bapt's' Church, 1IJIVof a 	 All Souls Ca'Pc CPurCn 	, Oa& 4.., 	
tn .'o'.. 	 . 	 I(Iniioin Hill of Jehovah'S wlnesS,L.k, Monroe 

N SS'Ofli' I Si"' Church, NØfn Rd (nterprise 	 S dIOfl 5 Ca'O'C ChjrCb Pr' s' 0 PCC. OsBi'p 	
Cnr'st Epscocea Churc' LOn9.b000 	 Fern Pv Churc of tPI Pdata'ene. O'Brien Rd ' 	 Unit, 1547 W 3rd 5? 

?/acpOOna Muon Baa"*t Chv$'O'i Oak ii If Rd. 	 5' £..ifne CaIho'c C.F' 	
$o C'oss Epscopai P.' 4., . 	. 	 •rr a', 	 F i rst Born Church of the Living God, Midway 

Button Rd . C.ss.trrp 	

'hC NiliCiflI. Gtfliva CO- 	PCn?i.ot.i Open Stie Tab.'nacl,, Ridgewood 

	

I 	MorniflO Glory Rg''st Chur ch. Gifleva k4wp 	 5$ Mary Magdalene Caj c (ci- wa':ano 	 £sci"s " 	"Pu 
,I.Ir 	

S 	 LiPe 	"' 	 , 	 , 	

A.. IQIf 35th, opposite ¶iemnoIe High Sc,,00l) 

UHD 

Mt Olive Mi$A*0hiv B.P?iSt CI'iurcli. Sari L*'O 	 Avt. Ait.ntOn', 	 • 
• L 	C 	- 	0,efbrOO 	Or 	 •V I.. u'c 0$ re ct. .4. Lug ..ar, 	r.rsl Fw',t,tUStIl (hurt" 0$ Lonwood 

I, v 	 Weir d . Labile NAVY 	 Full Gospirl Tabernacle 2124 Cownfrie, Club 

	

S 	Ac 	 S4ftltiid Ch,.st.an Ct'.rc" fl y, Crra 
I 	 MI Son&# Missionary asporst Church, ISM Jerry 	 Firs' Chrrief.seen Ch~;#`Ct, 16,~- S Sor,iDfa Ave Lu rear Church a ru4?nC, Dalton,. 	 ss,p 	e. Longwood 	 Sanford Alliance Church, Il S Park Ave  

M Zoo" M,ss,r,%arv 	. S 	
i Bei 	

c,ornoe (h's, .n c"in' nccio. pir 0 
. 	 Lp1re.rCpr(PuoPh,R,devineq1v)W2S1PI:c1 	

PRE Say rERIAN 	
SantordCongreattonoP jehOvah'S Witnusse's. 04 

New 	Nee 5$ onary Church, . 	 Hckof 	 Il and 	 92. Casu,U.r 	 a r, 	 Lila M'r iJlpØ P,*tlj,t*fin Cur(fl 	 That 5.f 

Ave 	 Lak.evt* CPu s a 	ur 

	

'" Chch lta' Labor P0 at 	 , , 	

v 041 Army , ,ll F 2nd St 

	

- 	
&rS Lu he S16104I 434 Sla 	 F.,, p.s ? rb,tera .,, Church, Oak Ave 4. 3rd St 	RoII;ng Hills Movavias Church. Allamontp SprIngs 

	

P 	Independent $apttst M,ss on Civic League Bldg. 	 Jaso'  
Longwood. Fla. 
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But after MeGovern criticism of 
the administration. Laird issijert a new 

statement, saying: "It is a despicable 
act of a presidential candiIate to make 
himc'If a spokesman for the enemy 
He added that McGovern knnws very 
well just who it is who has delayed the 
return of the three American officers 

The three Americans are Maj. 

Edward Elias of the Air Force, Lt. 
Mark L Gartley of the Navy and 1.1 
Norris Charles of the Navy. Relatives 
of both Charles and Gartley are in 
'fr,rth Vietnam 

Ic blamed the administration for the 
(1(11 a V 

So I call on S'rre'ary of 1)c1ense 

M"lvin It laird and I call on the 
President of the United States to let 
these three men come home just as 
quickly as possible." the Democratic 
president! nominee said in New 
York 

I,411rr1 earlier harl charged that the 
North Vietnamese were using the 
families of the prisoners-- families of 
two of the prisoners went to Hanoi with 
the anti war group as propaganda 
I (10k 

Three A in er ir,i ii ;)r isont' rs of war in 
11,111(h stI(l(l*'IIIV lliivc t)('('OIII(' all iSSUE' 

Iii liii' lJ4 JlitirtIl (di11)IigI). flIfli(I BC-

iiia I 10115 and (IJI intEr H (TUSa I jt)115 by 
s.,I ( ;Hrgc '1 r( ,ovcrn and Secretary 

oF I 	 lt'lviii It l,dir(i 
Sell 	\I t'( ; fivr'rn ,a id Sunday the 

Nixon atlniiiniistralioni vac "playing 

iooIiItrs 	vith the three prisoners who 

- 	 Iv .H ye been released by 
(JIil1 VivInain to an anti-war group in 

I i;inn; hut li;,vt' iiiit V.t 4.; ;,c- 'rt 

Question Of D.,_ eath Penalty 
V 

- kit 

Put _By Salfi To Hi Court 	 _ 
- 	 inorni n' by ('Ercuit Jwl't' 	olr,i to first degree iiiurlsr out 	AIsitt I I rrin,, i r.'qtie-u.'t, if 	in another case ruteoluVifl by 	
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terest, or by independent.  

"r.wued muzzles 	-48 Spurts 	 tB-JB 

	

Drummond Is Doubtful 	 lear Abby 	 iiii, Stocks 

' D ___ 	___ 	

I 	
r 	11P•I. • 	4'' 	pd 	lull 	

Vditurta! ,'umiunent 	IA 	 1 

l'U i:si I)ENF NIXON presses the U . S. case 

for reorrn of f lit- world monetary system 

to(Iay, k icking  tf the annual meeting of the 

International Monetary I-"tind. 

I ) mOtto k 'hilIi 	 hn1ttin ' an '. ido nh ir ho orirl 	tiuto I 	t'. r, 	ft the qw '.tt'in 	flu 	 ( ourt 	P urmnan  

The 	case Involves \1 i; hut I 	ii Ut. issue of Ut. 	t. lit (if tl. 	1,K -fore lb. L 	upro a ( ourt 	t 	• any rithr prrofr r 	hirt 	 - 

Whalen, who pleaded quilt) on 	penally, has 	power to 1111 	either %i pttltion for rehearing available to the state. 	 * 	 - 	 - 	 - 

June 2i to (tie murder of 	lose the denth sentence. 	 - 	 - 	 , 

I Richard 

	

Day, Casselberry 	Judge Salli contended this 	 - 	 ' , 	 •' 	 - 

liquor store assistant manager. 	morning that if it were not For 	 • 
 

Whalen already has been two paragraphs in two cases 
Al 	 .114,11tenced to lift, imprisonment 	More tilt- U.S. Supreme Court, 

	

Deci s i on  0 	!'; 	",-it to Mnaldsii)n and Anderson. the  

robbery h;rg 	lt Innhtni' 	court"would without rter.  

- 	 from th kidnaping and roh1wry 	'. uitiun decide tilt- death penalty 	 ' .•& 	 " 	, 	 ,', 	
-. 	- 	 l' 	 fl 

of Walter Barone, tiuttiager of 	Is available in this uasc " 'file

tile ,%line store. 	 court contended that in 46 other 
	P 

	

On June 13 Ow dtftnd.mt 	
11 	 roperty  

r 	

filed a motion for iin;xisitlon of available providing two criteria 
 

life sentence citing it U.S.are followed: Due process of
1y- 	

1' 	 - . 	 .R 	• 

Supretne Court decision and the Iin% Is adhered In anti equal 

	

equilsting tile court to rule the 	protection under Ihe law is 

JUIX;F. SALFI 	 defendant wits no longer sub- provided. 	Tax Su l"t 	 !' 
ject to the death sentence. 	Further. Judge Salfi main- 	fly FI)WARI) NKIIAN 	school funds to districts.  

ByMARION flEThIFA 	On Aug. 18, the defendant tain 
a m 	

t'd the U.S. Supreme (t1rt 	('ople>- News Service 	In more personal terms, 	 ARRIVE     ALIVE ' Y 0 U HAVE A CHOICE 

filed 	motion to sentence, has not, as yet, decided the 	 - 	(tension could have impact on 	David Joe Tanner, 22, of Leesburg was killed in a single car 

i early 

	

A local case involving w- 	waiving any further right to death penalty constitute.'; cruel 	WASHINGTON - Sometime nearly every family budget in 	
a dir road in 	County e rlv S tu di morn n A passing motor1' 

	

position of the death penalty on 	presentence ifivestigatiofi,afli and unusual punisluii.nt 	during the second week of  

	

a defendant's guilty plea to first 	requesting immnedtate sen. 	Judge Salfi stated that in ober. thr [I S Supreme ('court 	The court will review u 	spotted the wreckage about i a m on District Road Dl 
-- 

'L Trooper , 

	

degree murder, may have 	tencing in order to avoid con Whalen's case everything will decide whether states decision by the lower Texas 	.Joe Guthrie and R. 1) Harvey reported the car, a li2 Lhevrnlet, let' 
ar ripped in 

	

nationwide ramifications as a 	flict with it state law to becorne available has been (lone to violate the ( '"onstittition by court 	that 	Texas 	is 	the roadway at a high rate of speed and hit a tree. The e 

	

result of action taken this 	effective on Oct. 1, providing insure due process and equal financing their public schools discriminating against the poor 	half on impact. The front half is shown above The accident pushed (ho' 

	

______ 	possibility of a new sentence in protection, 	 through a system 	based and other minorities with its 	Lake County fatality count to 37 for the year. 
cases of this type; that is life 	Judge Salfi therefore tu;s primarily on local property arrangement of local property 	 Rupert Chastiir Photo 

imprisonment 	without ordered the state attorney here tan's 	 taxation fortified by state aid. 

ç,O U U 	possibility of parole The to assist Attorney General 	Only on(, state - Hawaii, with 	The lower court held that the 
 

a 	 iiiotiofl was denied on Aug. 18 Robert Shevin's office in its single school district — system widens the gap in  	 o 
and on Aug. 25 the court heard preparation and argumentation would be unaffected lithe court educational quality between Chamber    Ups Pay 50% / 
arguments on an earlier motion of the case before the Florida affirms the ruling of a federal "rich" and "poor" district_s. - . 	- 	for imposition of life sentence. Supreme Court, either through district court in San Antonio, 	The future form of public 

A 	 The question of law arose in certifi~,ation, certiorari or Tex.. that the equal protection 	school financing in the entire 

10 	 tilt- fact of whether a trial court, rehearing. 	 clause of the 14th Amendment country will be the immediate 
9 	 sitting as tile sole trier if the In addition, Shevin, Ili con- IiIIJLs t1w way states allocate qu"stion determined when the 	

Kr*lde r To 	Rema in 

	

factafteracceptingaguiltyjunctionwithStateAttorney 	 high court justices review the 

	

'i 	

By BILL SCOTT 	position - at least for the next Chamber .lii'vtnr, was lot 
issue.  

- 	: 	 But the underlying im- 	Greater Sanford 
Chamber15 months. 	 affecteot and r"rnains it $I.1 

4
11" was disclosed by A. K. plcaons 

 Lj'I 
	

ii ti oOfq :t Ct:l 	 Shoemaker Jr 	Chamber 	Th. 	i. .v 	iila r 	10.131 

c LO 	 ' 	 - 	 constitutionality of all functions ___________________________ 
president thta fliorntng 	ieuizoe- h(es.t. utt. lit 

- 	 of Local government depart. 	
minutes after a special called may 	require 	additional 

B John A. Spoliki 	 L47 	 uwnt for financing on the 	
- 	 Chamber directors meeting Chamber .tues to fund. 

Shoemaker two  

; 	, 	 .;- 	- 	-.. , 	 property tax resources of 	
opproved an increase of $1000 	Cleveland said the ay in- 

	

Tell tile it "ain't" so neigh 	 i- 	
' 	1' 	- 	 14xthg districts that are 0)1 	

'r year in the director s crease was recommended by 

	

hors. . .that politicians lac- 	
. 	 - - 	unequal affluence. 	 ., 	

aiJflf. 	 inance 

	

the Chamber f 	omrnit- i: 

	

tually the one's who put us into 	 iW- 	, 	 - 	 If the U S Supreme t_-t 	 — 

to 
announced in a 'etter tee a.i a means to seep Icrnitr 

	

the Namn mess) are also no 	 S 	 . 	 goes along with the thinking of 	
o) 	 weeks JMO with the Chamber now while 

	

playing the politics on the 
	 the judges in California 	 that he was r tgmng from the 	him."  

	

release of some of our POWs. 	 I 	 Minnesota and Texas, the Local 	 -- 	 Chamber post effective Sept. 30 	It was explained by Cleveland 

	

But of course, I've been 	a, 	2 	 • 	 '!it Ltt I property tax base for other 	
- 	 but the Chamber directors the Chamber has just enouh 

	

"hinting" that this has been 	 ' 	 ' %'J government services - such as 	 -, 	declined to accept the 	 as present budget to 

	

' .',,. 	 1 	 sanitation, road maintenance, 	 resignation and appointed a give the increase through the 

	

nothing more than a "chess 	
.iJ' 	 "1 public safety. fire protection 	 - 	,'urnmlttee to work with Kruler remaumngthree months of IV!.

some time now, haven't I? 	 - i 	 - 	
and others — will be open to 	 t 

	

game" for some people. . for 	 o persuade the veteran it 19 	We will have to lu 

7 	

w,r 	 -'- "5 	
constitutional challenge. This 	E 	THOM Rumberger, 	

'ears to keep the post. 	something about rusing funds 

	

ould apply under the same 	 County attorney 	Mick N Cleveland Jr 	
for salary ncreuL. 	• 

14th Amendment quarantee of anti former Circuit judge. Chamber committee member L'levelunct 
added 

	

b 	
AL the eunciw,uuii 

	

Received a note through the 	
equal protection under the 	has been nominated by 	and director, at this morning's iCSlIUfl. 	Robert 

	

mail, along with a clipping from 	 'p 	 - 	

Law whenever It can be shown 	Republican committee 	meeting, moved to increase the 	D&iehn 

	

the Miami Herald. . ."flow 	- 	
that the taxable wealth of one 	chairmen for the state 	present 110.200 a year salary for 

suggested a committee he 

	

about this? Do you see a 	 - 	 t. 	 taxing district is underwriting a 	senate seat 17, being 	the executive Itrevtiir , 	
-Appointed now to find 

	

neen Dade and 	 'MISS ROBIN 	A 	197 3 ' 	
higher standard of public 	relinquished by 	Beth 	a . ear The 11.300 car 

replacement for Krider befor' 

	

similarity bet service than a less affluent 	Johnson, of Cocoa. Rum- 	allowance, also given the he teavei office alter 15 months 
Seminole?" 	

ri    

	

The editorial covered the 	Merry Lee Hackett, 23, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hackett, 2009 	
district 	,, 

- 	 berer, wi'.-1 said he does 	
extension 

elections generally, 	and 	(;I'tii(l%'ie' AV("flU(', was crowned "Miss Itohins'' at the annual liss 	
This application of the 14 th 	have to resign as county 	 Index 

	

specifically, the school board: 	 . - 	n pageant 	 'i C 	'i first 	- . .. 	 - , 
	 mnnntnt COwu lead to the 	judge, under three attorney 

- 	 ,,,)iliS ts 	;,ta,te'iui 	Robins • 1 	, .Ji, • 	1I S p.,FiUit ,t d( .n r iii 	 wiping out of all property 	- 	 - 

	

The issue is whether the 	 , School, 	 - 	
' 	general rulings said he will 	,rtadeaLh,i  

	

schools of I) ide OUnt) the 	l(obins Al' 13 	\Iiss Hackett was gi 0nI(Iatt'(l Iron-i ' ininuk' High 	tot olson and a shifting of the 	qualify as quickly as possible 	Bridge 	 ,A Hur'.ost'ip. 

School and I'lori 

	

nation's sixth largest system, 	 da State University. 11cr hobbies are art, horses and 	function of the state govern- 	for the November general 	Calendar 	 tiB Hospital nutCs 	 Li 

	

p 	are to be dominated by a 	airplanes. 	
mnent. 	 election 	 t'Ltssif ted ad 	 4B-B Public notices 

militant, self-serving teacher 	 -- 	
-- 	 tijnUi 	 4-7A Society 

union which pulled an illegal 
strike against (lie public in-

dedicated citizens backed by 
parents-taxpayers who want 
the most for the education buck. 
The Classroom Teachers 
Association is pushing it slate of 
candidates with vehemence and 
vengeance.- 

11111 not going to respond. 
You the voters will have that 
opportunity at the general 
elections on Nov. 7. 
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'l'I 	.('1' IVISI' I NI)I-:Ic(;u4 )t'I) of fttk'rai 

('II) plOyt"S, which Oflt't' turned out thousands  of 
antiwar demonstrators and circulated 

1X!titiOflS against government policies, has it 
ease of the Walls 

. 	N t:w POLL .1. t'oIidUCt('(l jointly for Time 

magazine and The New York Times shows 

President Nixon leading Democra tic 

president i a I cain I Ida t e George M e'( ovemn by  

39 points---62 to 23 per cent. 

'111K NOIITII VI E'l'NA M i:si: widen attacks 

below Da Nang in an effort to gain new access 

to vital Highway 1 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 'F'S 14)1 ( II I' It to get to the l)('acht'S these 

days. And ()HC' you get there, it's harder to 

find because of the current heachiront 

htiiltling tx)oui in Florida. 

what's this we hear about 
l)eep South corporation in the 
process of petitioning the city of 

: .0 Altamonte 	for 	annexation?. 	- 
.and that a certain area police 
chief will soon leave that post 

CL and switch to another Seminole 

County 	Community 	as 	an 

assistant to 	that city's police 

chief? (That should be an easy 

one for you to figure out.; 

Some 	of 	those 	presently 

running For public office have 
VIOLATED 	the 	Florida 
Election 	Expense 	Law. 	If 
you're in that category and the 

first initial of your last nammie 

happens 	to 	be 	tine 	of 	(lie 

following letters 	- 	and you're 
Interested. 	. 	give me a call. 
Those letters are I., I", J. If and 

'a V. 

1970 DODGE 	 1911 FQ1D 
Loronei .1,44) 	. c - 	usl.ji; VI, 	Tur,000 	1- DW( 	)thi8fl, 	IS 
AT 	PS 	PB. 	4.tr4 	)LfV 	ÀY, 	PS 	R &tl 	"t,.t3( 	Ar 
Air 	c,."p 	34.o 	•e., 	L ' 	c''-''' 

" 9895 	p2395 
1,0610 CHRYSLER 11448 000G 

N.pqt Convoir tible VS. ÀY runtal 	.o.Ouu 	Sodam 	oS, 
'-'S 	Ps, 	uti-o 	0- 	.'or' 	ut .,r 	Ps 	14 s, i".-. • 	- 
LH0V 	o'' 

1995 $1095 

1909 PLYMOUTH 1970 PONTIAC 

B.i.e.U,,,&tat,on Woijuo V3, CJPOhnd 4'OVO(. iii, \. $T 
xT 	PS, 	PB, 	R&p'4, 	5,.Qr'( P5 	PB, R&)'4, Factory Ar 

4 r 	L' 
 

$1195 2395 
1970 PLYMOUTH 	 1949 MERCURY 

uJry UI 4-tur NT. Vt AT 	Montegu MX 	Z-CNaf, 	NT 
PS. PB, R&H, Fato 	Ar 	Vt AT. PS. PS. Factory -or 
Lt 	Geld 	 WhUe-*ith 9lu 	VInyl 	UQ4 

1995 	 1295 

Jack Prosser FORD 
3 7SóHv,y 	1Z South S-sn'uid. p.t.a 

Santood 	P." it., 	 w inmg - P,,r-- Pt'. 	.-i4 Wa 

DUI1UI_4U 	I 	WHqU 

Ilk j v't-: t-tssI:Liu-:IthIv then use our budgeted funds as county. Orange County which is 
three 	tonics our population cash carried forward next year 

Counts 	('omhumuussoon 	chair- to reduce the mullage would be receiving 10 tunes our 
share, he caarged. 

siiuomi 	Greg 	Drummond "I am not optimistic that the 
federal government will allow we Shall maintain 

respoiuilt'tt to .tmomot'unct'mnemit by 
this as we know they 	giveth and open and appreciative 

State Itep Eugene Mooney that 
with ht'adluoes and Lake'h away nur.d until the final figures are 

induti .' al 	-.0 bd iv is io mis 	within 
with guidelines. Were this plan formally 	announced." 	he  

Seminole 	Count) 	stand 	It) 
u*t 	it 	would 	'ue'afl 

concluded 
"receive it harvest of federal 

one-halt mill 	reduction. 
dollars 	under 	the 	approved 

"Should the Funds reported to rt''.emlue sharing act." 
'I tie h,nuo,okrr had stated he be allocated to this county and Registration 

Ii,. it 	bee n 	intorimied 	by 
the 	UI 

our cities be correct as 
pared to the announced funds Brooks Open Washington that 	county 
for the other counties and cities, 

general will receive $618,000 
11w first year anti d a dire Inequity exists, which Fhee arc only 11 more days 

per year thereafter. tIemuind 	a courteous but firm 10 register for thOse who plan to 
Although 	grateful 	for 	the confrontation 	with 	the 	up- vote UI the Nov. 7 election, if  

'bouanei,'' 	Drummond 	h1)' 
propriate 	federal 	officials, they are not already registered  

parently 	tell 	amounts tuiututid said. l'he registrar's books will close  
designated for the county and "Osceola Count)' 	with one- On Oct. 7  
its 	municipalities 	do 	nut quarter of 	our 	population For the convenience of those  
compare favorably to others in reported to be receiving wishing to register the voting  
Central Florida. atantiatly 	more 	than 	this 

registrar's 	o11c 	at the 
1 k 	stated, 	"The 	original ___________ Masonic Building across from 

intent 	of 	federal 	revenue 
Weather 

(1w courthouse in Sanford and 
sharing program was to at 	Seminole 	Plaza 	in  
lk.rt 	better 	total 	services!or Cas-selberry will remain open 
our citi!ens without a greater t i lt 	the 	next 	two 	Satuidas. 
act 	vultircmn tax 	burden. ('on- \'esteritay's high 94 low 68. hours are 8:30 am. to 5 p in. in 
sitent with the Intent, I would Partly cloudy through fliesday Sanford office and 	8:30.12:30 
like 	to 	e 	these 	Ituids 	ear- with 	chance 	of 	afternoon and 1:3G- 	in Seminole Plaza, 
iuuitrkt'ol for projects budgeted thundershowers. hligh.s 86 to W. 'the party run-oft prullary is 
fur the culilimIg year. We could Low tonight 86 to 92 scheduled for Oct. 3, 


